








TERRY Spyre' 
enthusiasticallv 

dirl'Cis the nu ed 
chorus, which for 

the first time m 
dl-cades, receiwd a I 
rating at the di ... trict 

mu..,ic conte ... t The 
group also had other 

fir ... t... during the 
year, including 

pcrfonmng a 
Christmas program 

.1t Br,mson's ~1agical 
\1ansion as p.1rt of 
the \'anBurch and 

Wellford how. 

GRA T Willi.1ms and Mike Spy res 
break the senousne..,s of the 
graduation processional with a little 
light·heartl>d bcha\·ior for friends 
and relahn•, in attendance at the 
\lay e\·ent 

EL 
LEON 
1997 
KIM Jo ... eph and 
Bndget Kev.., 
perlonn a rom 
pon dance during 
a pep rally. The 
squad ch,ln~l'<i 
from earlv 
momm~ to late 
afternoon 
practice.., for the 
first time in years. 
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STUDE T LIFE . . .. PAGE 6 

• ALLISON AR ALL IS crowned bv 
Larrv Lansdu\' n as the school's fir.;'t 
Mtss \1errv Chnstm.1s m delad~s. The 
Senior Cla-,s sponsored a Christmas 
dance and a qu~en contest featuring 
almost 20 contestant- from clubs and 
cla"es, a' a fundralsH for s~nil>r trip. 

SPORTS ...... . ... . PAGE 46 

• DRIVII\ G TO TH E basket m a game 
w th Plato, Jason Dans tries to get close 
enough to score m the 7 -50 lo's on the 
home court. Da\'b scored 15 pomts in the 
game. The Lions struggled all year, win
ning only one game the entire sea-.on, a 
first for the \'aNty team. 

• FOR THE FIRST lime, Jeffre · Brooke 
c1nd •th~r 1 -vear-olds .11 \1HS.have the 
chance to register to vote in the 1996 
Pre'>idential election. Tony Dugger, 
right, \'isited Roger Wood's ocial stud
ies classroom to register the students. 

SCHOOL LIFE .. . .. PAGE 70 

• ERIC GR BBS, HARRY Crawford, 
and K1m )Qs~ph pr~pare to help with the 
Stud~nt Council blood drive. The elected 
group always mak~s the American Red 
Cros' bloodmobile visit to the high 
school one of ih first service pro·ects of 
each year. 

FIRST TIME FOR EVERYTHI G .. PAGE 4 

• KAT! WI LLIAM BELTS out Brenda Lees 
Rockm' Around tht: Chnstmas Tree" during the 

chOir's performance at the VanBurch and Wellford 
Show at Branson's '\.1agical ~ansion. um~r Welch 
and Rachelle Roy pro\·1de harmony during the cho
rus. It was the first time an MHS group had per
formed in one of the theater' in Branson, ,md direc
tor Terry pyrl"> put on a show drawn from the 50 . 



Maybe everyone got together and plotted before 

school started, and the year was all part of a 

clever plan. Or maybe it was just all a big 

coincidence. Regardless, 1997 was packed with 

stuff that just hadn't happened at MHS before. 

Female principal. Check. Closed lunch. Check. 

Dual credit college chemistry. Check. Branson 

show. Check. Whatever happened, it seemed 

that the old saying "there's a first time for 

everything" was custom made for the year. 

PEOPLE .......... .. PAGE 94 

• SOPHOMORES I. GE ... ER Land 
\fanual Young and ,,h \\ 1-.nn in particu
lar show theH clas-. "P•r. a, the 
Homecoming pep rally. For the fir,t time, 
students were gi\'en signs that showed 
their graduation year, and a'ked to sit 
together in the gym for the rally 

THERE'S A FIRST TIME FOR EVERYTHI'\G ~ 



• k.AR IE DEC H E l TEPH
.\I'I.I E )l\. 1\:m O'l'Ph .1nd )til 
\d m'un rl'1.1 m tht• ,h, de durin~ 
\1.Jn,lll'ld', fir,t ye.u of a clo,ed 
,·,lmpth lunch pt'"it>d. 

• '\1lk. E P'tRE OT HERWI 

l1l '' ' - 1 "· "· ' t'w girb practi· 
c.Jll\ kt,,mg ht' feet dunng the 
cht>ir'' p.:rforrnance at the \',mBurch 
and \\ell ford hri,tma' 'how tn 
Bran,t>n. It w,1, the tir't ttme for a 
~roup from \ IHS to pNiorm ,Jt a 
Bran,on theater. 

• AT THE EW, and fir't en•r fa~t food lr,mcht'e in 
\1. ,,fil'ld C. nd\ Dalton a"t'mblt'' a 'andwKh at tht• 
Subwa1· ltlt\ltl'd m,idt• L11 · Lt'l''' nHwt•mence 'tt>re. 



It may be the El Leon's fiftieth anniversary, but 

the contents are anything but old and dusty. 

New and first 1.vere the key words of 1997, as the 

high school had its first female principal, the 

campus was closed at lunch for the first time, 

the choir performed on stage at a Branson the-

ater, and the first fast food franchise opened in 

town. From a Christmas dance to the chance to 

see President Clinton face to face, 1997 had new 

bits of excitement strung from beginning to end. 

• FOR THE FIR T timt' evt'r, \IH 'tu
dent~ 'ee Pre,ident Bill Clinton and Vice 
Pr~ident I Gore, above, durin!; thl'ir elec
tion campaign. Studenh of odal tudie 
teacher Rogt>r \\ ood had the chance to 
make the 10-hour trip to Cape Girardeau to 
'ee hi,tory in the making 

-
THERE' A FIRST TI~tE FOR EVERYTHI, ·c ,) 



• ERIC GRLBB E CORT I'll new 
loml'C m.n" Qut ·n Laur~n \1 H, to 

centl·r ' ,, e 'hortly after 'he wa' 
crowned bv l.bt y~.1r\ queen, jenny 
Blaine. Behind them are Garv late, 
Deidra \\'all.lce, Ja'<ln Dan.,, and Aiml>e 
William'. 

• A THE H TEFUL :\'elhe from Laur.l 
Ingalb \\ ildt>r', Little Hou'e boob, 
Emily Bray, left, laugh.., w1th • 'icolt:' 
Hollt>nberg a' th \' perform a 'hort 
·ene from "Little Hou'e :\lemon ' H at 

Barnt:'' ,. 'oble Book ... tore 1n 
. pringfi ld. 

6 STUDE, T LIFE 

• PULLI G WITH All their might, 
nior- • Kk Bro~.1ke, jeffrev Brook~. and 

Regina Roy 'how that their cia" b the 
bt-..t at tug of war. They beat the '<~pho
more' in the finals at the annual 
Barnwarming 'ponsored by FFA and 
Future Homemake~ of America. 

• \10VI G TO THE beat of the music during the 
pt>p l 1y h I orne ·oming. ~nior ... L1rry Lan<odown, 
LIZ !1.1achado, Kim june .. , and Regina Rov, front, and 
Am\· Curti , Chri,tma \1cDt:'rmitt, • teve Cannon, 
and'Bill CH'<)n, b1ek, ..,how thev can groove. 

• J I HA BE ETTA. D fo..:aTnna Batley, WJth 
ClP'· .lrl ~ e'Cl r ' f r the 1< ·ely-frocked Adam 
Gruoo' and tewn Welch m a mock H ml>comm 
Queen conlt''l during a pt>p rally. 



IN STUDENT LIFE . 

By day, students faced drastic differences in 

1997 when the board of education closed the 

carnpus during lunch and the high school went 

to two lunch periods. A new activities policy 

also imposed severe penalties (losing the chance 

to be in contests or sports among others) for 

failing a class for a semester, or failing to make 

a C- grade average. By night, students 

experienced the first Christmas dance in recent 

memory, a ·welcome addition to the calendar. 

• WITH FELLOW J , ' IORS and other 
looking on, Ja n Lan-.down attempt' to fit 
hi' who!~ body through a hula hoop dunn 
a Bamwarming game. From left are J..e..lie 
Lvnch, Ja,on \1cDermltt, Kati William , 
Rachelle Roy, and Curti' !elton. 

-
STLDE. T LIFE I 



J .. tk~ 
building. arah 

Brown shows 
th1rd gradt.'r 

Cassie. anders 
what it !eels lil-e 

to be msidL• a 
bubble That 

e'periml'nt, and 
a huge planetari

um, were just 
two of the manv 
actJ\·i!Jes offered 

to !host.' who 
attendL-d opL'n 

hou,e. 

P~u.tk 
high school 
lobbv, \1H 
Swl~thearb 

Tracv Oberhl'Ck, 
Bridget Keys, 

Sarcna Baugh. 
\landv Go.,.,, and 

KaTrina Baile • 
dance to a 70's 
di-,co bc,lt. The 

performance was 
one of tht.' mini

ewnh at open 
house. 

Ja.n kM.d ~ Stewn Welch and 
Ke,·in Heather!\ 'how the audience 
in the band n;om several upbeat 
tunes their band had been workmg 
on The band performed sHeral 
times during open hou,e. 

~OPE T H OUSE 

S"'-- 'Walk. r;eU a hair-rat-ing e penence II") mg tlut 
the \'an deGr.1af generator in the 'Clence cla-,sroom. 
Cla.,.,es m ,,II buildings had displavs and acti\ illL's for 
studenh and \'isitors ali I.-e dunng open house 

IJu-. 'kl~ • .1!~ Stovall, Dawn F·urlong, and )cromy 
Brooke demonstrate the preparation of nachos for an 
open hou'e audience that includes junior Lydia Chilson. 



QaJJ.-1 ..uti. a 

large crowd in 
the high 'chool 
lobbv, Deidra 
Wallace, 

hawnda 
Bradshaw, and 
Chris Flageolle 
watch the spirit 
'quad dancL' to 
"Disco Remix." 

Call it a night of electricity, but the school's 
third annual open house reallv did provide 
enough static to make hair stand on end. 

cience teacher Pam Probert featured a 
Van deGraaf generator in her classroom. The 
sphere produces static electricity, and \\"uS a 
popular spot during open house, which was 
held for parents and community members. 

"Right before we did our porn porn routine 
I stuck my hand on the Van deGraaf genera
tor," sophomore Bridget Kevs said. "My hair 
was so fine it stood completely on end 
Unfortunately, my hair didn't go down \'\'hen 
I took my hand off. In fact, it stayed full of 
static all night." 

The porn pon squad performed in the high 
school lobby, and vvas one of dozens of mini
events presented bv students. 

"Performing at open house helped me real
ize that I had been nervous for no reason," 

freshman Serena Baugh said 
"The crowd was verv enthusi
astic. and I learned I ·had noth
ing to be afraid of." 

Jazz band, directed bv 
Philip Thomas, was another 
group which presented mini
events during the evening. 

"Playing jazz band during 
open house was great," senior 
Eric Grubbs said. "People 
loved the songs and we really 
were able to get into it." 

Computers drew a crowd 
to the industrial technology room. 

"The most interesting part of open house 
was the computers in CAD room," freshman 
Tvler Jenkins said. "When I wasn't outside I 
\'\:us in there." 

Senior Stephanie Day greeted vistors and 
handed out information folders in the Jobbv. 

"I was quite busy because of the large 
amount of people who came to open house," 
she . aid. "I had no idea that so manv older 
people were interested in seemg the school." 
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~ U.e ~in tht• tug lll 
war at Barnwarming, beating the 
frt,hmcn onlv to I<" to thl• niors 
m the finab.' From n ht, Brandon 
Lansdown, Travh Furr, Jason 
Brooke, • teph<'n llou,e, Z.1ch 
\\'horton, and Curhs Stuart put 
orne mu,cle into the1r efforh 

J-"''f Mo.o.<L,, 11/h~o. .. Arnall, and 
Chris Fla~eollc. all JUniors, arc 111 a 
hurry to ch,lllcn~c thl' seniors m the 
tug of war match at B.1mwarming. 

'kldJ. ~~around to watch, Rachelle Roy twirls 
the rope high above her head She represented the 
sophomores in a roping contest ul Bamwarming. A hay 
bale roping dummy wa'> the obj ·ct of her attention, but 
none of her three tne., wa .. succe"ful 

10 BARNWARMI G 

J!....,_ J,(Jk;, pad&U the hula hoop to 
Lee B.1rbt.:r during the senwrs' 
attempt at wmning a relay game. Bill 
Chilson, Kim Jones, and Danny Brito 
also parhcipatl'rl in the gumc 

s .... o.~~ Ja~aJ e,Ja'f and LIZ 

M.1ch.1do reign as Barnwarmin~ roy· 
alt • Attendanh arc Travis !\.1c
Dermitt and Jeanennc Sewell, Je"ica 
Coonce and Tad HarvilL ,1nd Gma 
Turley and Curtis Melton. 



~outu. 
thctr cowboy 
attire, Liz 
.\1achado and 
jarud Codav, 
Bamwarming 
King ,md Qul't?n, 

'how then 
cnthusia'm dur
ing the roping 
game-. 

eed two words that describe 
Barnwarming? 

Try "cowboy up." 
Along with the traditional cowboy attire 

of Wranglers, cowboy boots and hats, 
Barnwarming was given a Western flavor 
from dancing, roping, and games. 

"When I lived in California mv wardrobe 
mainly consisted of Western clothing and kids 
don't reallv dress like that down here, so it 
was fun to. get all dressed up in my Rockies 
and Ropers," senior Liz Machado said. 

Using a roping dummy anchored to a 
bale of hav, one student from each of the four 
classes was picked to try his hand at roping. 

"I wasn't embarrassed to get in front of 
e\·eryone, but I was unhappy that I didn't do 
well," sophomore Rachelle Roy said. "ThE 
rope wa very worn out and I couldn't keep a 
good grip on it." 

Popular country dance-, , t 
Barnwarming were two-step
ping and line dancing. 

"We always do some line 
dancing at the other dances, 
but It seems a lot more fun 
when we're all dressed up in 
our countrv outfits," senior 
Ktm Joseph :,aid. 

Tug of war matches 
between the classes were also 
popular. 

"I loved playing tug of 
war this vear because ,,;e actu

ally had enough seniors tugging to win 
against the sophomores, unlike last •ear," 
Machado said. 

Barnwarming royalty winner., were 
seniors Jarod Codav and Liz Machado. 

Other candidates were juniors urtis 
Melton and Gina Turley; sophomore., Tad 
Har\'ill and Jessica Coonce; and freshmen 
Travis McDermitt and Jeanenne Sewell. 

Barnwarming was co-sponsored by FFA 
and Future Homemakers of America. 

''Jiikd~ik~~~ 
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~~ 
~.Alli,on 
mall, \leh' a 
>tt, and LE:"'lil' 

L ·nch do a flag 
routine whiln the 
band plav' dur
m~the\\'ildH 

Da · parade. 

Ruliw; l.iyJ. 01< th 
colorful FF 

float, J ny 
Rhode,, T d 
Han ill, and 

.. "'el ... n 
Grl'enwood .ue 

on their wav to a 
fii'-t place fini'h 
with the dc,ign 

they helped ron-
'truct. 

~~ p RADE 

S~ "Jw;k B.JU," \II" ferry 
Chri,tmas candidate> Ashle\' Blan
kenship, ·a,sy Calhoun, Courtney 
c;hort, and llis n Arnall nde m th 
\fan,iield Chri,tmas parade. Later 
that night at the Chnstmas dance, 
Arnall was crowned queen. 

IJu"-/1 ~If'! tl.u'l bl•st, Scott 
order, Jacob \fa~nan, and Jay 

Kc 'ling perform with the band dur
in • the Wild r Day' p.uade. 

B~ 11.. CDIJ, Amanda Stacy and \\'end\• \latlock 
march ,Jde bv 'ide to announce the 17 \ti-, \ferrv 
Chri,t!Thl' candidate' followmg in the Chn,tm,b parade 
in \fan,field. 

[4114,. t:~, J. R. Pt•nn, manda kyle,, ju,tm 
Hipkm,, Garrett ort>ll, and Eric Grubb., march in the 
\\ilder Days parade in Mansfield. 



PGM4iw; u. Jo-.. 
kum. M~n,field 
during the 
Wilder Davs 
par,1de, trom
bone player~ 
Ricky Dugger 
and Garv Slate 
entertain the 
crowd-. lining 
the 'treeb 

Parades bring out the crowds, and 
\vhether it 1s the Seymour Apple Festival 
parade or the Mansfield Wilder Days parade 
or hristmas parade, MHS students are there 
to entertain the people lining the treets. 

To do that, band members put in many 
hours to perfect their marching. 

"Early morning practices arc awful," 
freshman Jonathon Walker said. "We aren't all 
awake yet and we tend to mess up more 
often." 

But when the parade begins, all of the 
training goes into play. However, things can 
still get pretty crazy, especially with flag girls 
on windy days. 

"During our major parade contest in 
Springfield l was marching along doing really 
well when all of a sudden Leslie (Lynch) 
almo t knocked me in the face with her flag 
pole," junior Jessica Copeland aid. '' eedless 

to say l never really got back 
on track with the rest of the 
flag girls." 

Floats are also a big part 
of parades, and FFA has won 
fir t place the past three years 
in the Wilder Day parade. 

"It takes a lot of team 
work to get our floats together 
but in the end we're always 
proud of them," ophomore 
Joey Rhodes said. 

A new feature of one local 
parade was the 17 Miss Merry 

Christmas candidates, who rode on trucks. 
"Kassy (Calhoun), Courtney (Short), 

Allison (Arnall), and I were all singing 'Jingle 
Bells' while laying across the top of a truck," 
junior A hlev Blankenship said. 

Ewn though there was a slight wind, the 
candidates still had lots of fun. 

"My Santa hat kept falling off," junior 
Kassy Calhoun aid, "but since my friends 
and l were having so much fun I didn't mind 
that much." 

"(ju~~, kud. acil.ta'4 JiJ a. kfi.eA jD/J. Ut. tlte 
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"Jt··~to 
Look a Lot Like 

Chnstmas" '-Ings 
Grant Williams, 

EncGrubbs, 
front; \1ike Bat , 

Dustv w.llker, 
mid-dle; \like 
Spyr~-,., Larry 

Lansdown, and 
Austm Corder, 

back. 

~LJ.. Elns than 
Ekis himself. 
:'\.like pyre. 
croons "Blue 

Christmas" at the 
.\1agical \l.lnsion 
in Branson, amid 
"'-}ueal !rom fan., 

s~ u.-, cl.ulu .ue nice and 
rosy, mi ed choru ... dl'lighh the 
Bran ... on .1udience with "Sleigh 
Ride," the program's fin,1le. 

Ko.U 'k/dl.i.tu.u 6dU out Brenda Lee's jazzy "Rockin' 
Around the Christmas Tree"and Rachellc Roy and 
umer Welch help harmonize. At their left, Tessa ·Miller 

is part of a dance group which entertains the audience 
with •.orne swinging Fifties ~tcp~. 

j 1 CHRI TMAS I BRA SOl\ 

/(~ .,1/~ ~across the 
stage with partner hannon Wallin, 
right, as jarod Coday and Tes>a 
'vi iller stroll by 

(]~ to r:u:a..t the song mixed 
chorus members smg a Christmas 
tune from the Fifties before a crowd 
of hundreds at the \'anBurch and 
Wellford how in Branson. 



~tUCi. 
sailor straight 
out of wartime, 
Eric 
Carampatan 
smg the wistful 
'Til Be Home 
for Christmas" 
for the crowd at 
Branson's 
\'an Burch and 
Wellford how. 

Despite setbacks, the show must go on, 
especially in Branson. 

Mixed chorus was all set to perform a 
hristmas extravaganza with the anBurch 

and Wellford Show at Branson's Magic 
MansiOn \\"hen the first problem hit. 

"We were in costume and ready, but 
Kirbv (VanBurch) had to be rushed to the 
emergency room," choir director Terry Spyres 
said. "It was the first time that he had missed 
a show in his career." 

Junior Kat! Williams, one of the soloists, 
took the announcement hard. 

"First of all, my dream i to sing in 
Branson someday," she said. "My dream 
finally was commg true and when they told 
me the show was cancelled I was literally sick 
to my stomach. I was hoping it was a lie." 

The choir got it chance two weeks later 
on a Friday night, but still there was a hitch. 

"We were supposed to 
start at 7:40," junior Enc 

arampatan said. "But we 
didn't start until about 10 after 

. We were on stage and in 
position, but they were trying 
to fix problems with the sound 
system." 
· The problems never were 

completely fixed. 
"When I prepared to go 

on to do mv solo, I trolled in 
confident!\· and wasn't ner
vous," Carampatan said. "We 

were all psyched up for the performance 
because we had practiced so long and hard. I 
got into my song enough that I didn't notice 
the microphone wasn't working. Later every
one told me thev couldn't hear me." 

For Willian1s, the wait was all worth it. 
'Til ah .. ·ays remember the feeling I had 

being on stage," she said. "Probably to most of 
the people it wasn't a big deal, but to me 
being able to sing a solo in front of so many 
people was the best feeling." 

"IJ~,~~~~wd 
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laughs at the1r 
attire, Tracv 

o~rbt.>ck, J,N>n 
oa,·i ... and 

Chnsta hoatt' 
wa1t for tht> 

announct>ment of 
the mock Home

coming Queen 
conte;.t wmner 

&..J-Ju.wj. 
R. Penn, Eddit> 

Pt>nn,and 
tdaniL' Blt>\·ins 
U"l' thL·ir sa o
phon~. to li\·t'n 

up the pep rally 

Rodu.u; "=!. G..d forth to gl'l momen
tum ~oin~. the Junior Cl.1-.s offic.:-rs, 
Ashier Blanken,hlp, Amanda 
<;t..vle,, Jh,on Arnall, T e"a :\hiler, 
and Courtney Short, prepare to tl1p 
up-.idL' down .md do "thl• worm'' ,1t 
a p.:-p rallv. 

~ l~. cl.c..u president, gives ad\·ice to a c;ophomore 
team in "the worm." Rachelle Rov, Kevin Heatherlv, and 
Brandon Lansdown did manage to turn upside do,~n. 

16 PEP RALLIES 

Mo~.<i .. ' ,. .. J 4/w.ki .. ', :vlandv Coss, 
Sarena Baugh, and KaTrina Bailey 
perform with the pom pon .,quad at 
the basketball pep r,1lly m 
'\m·ember. 

Qwu.y. up o.. pep rally relay game 
instructions which would have them 
up.,ide down, Dustin Clark, Enc 
Grubbs, 'ick Brooke, and • teven 
Welch m.1ke up their own rules. 



l!iJ Mackdo 
/wJp4theSenior 
Class get moti
\'ated during the 
Homecoming 
pep rally. 
Behind her are 
Amv Curtis and 
Christina 
McDermitt. 

There'~ probably nowhere else where 
guys in dre'>ses and human "worms" have 
anything in common, except at MHS. 

But at a couple of pep rallies, those two 
diverse items received more laughter than 
David Letterman on a good night. 

The Worm was the first to make an 
appearance. At the ba-,ketball pep rally, teams 
of five represented class officers, both basket
ball teams, and the porn pon squad. The 
Worm begin'> with the fi\·e people sitting on 
the floor and \\Tapping their legs around the 
person in front of them. The group sways, 
turns upside down, with rear ends in the air 
The trick is to "walk" to the finish line 

"The Worm was a lot harder than I 
thought it would be becau'>e e\·ery time we 
finallv got stacked on top of each other, we 
always fell," junior Ashley Blankenship said. 

Teachers even got involved in the excite
ment of the game 

" oach (Roger) Wood 
and oach (Randy) Short kept 
running over to us when we 
\'\'Ould turn on our stomach'>, 
and try to make us stay up;' 
junior Tessa Miller said. "It 
would have actually helped if 
we wouldn't have started 
laughing every time." 

Cooperation was the key. 
"The freshmen beat us 

because they got lucky.'' 
sophomore Bridget Keys said. 

"It would have been easv if evervone 
wouldn't have kept rushing it.;, -

Then at the Homecoming pep rail)-, -,orne 
shapely "women" arrived on the '>cene. A 
mock Homecoming Queen contest was held, 
with boys' basketball team members decked 
out in their idea of fashwn. Sophomore 
Brandon Lansdown was the wmner 

''I'm just glad that I wasn't a woman who 
lived in the 70s," senior Jason Davis said, 
"because my polyester dress wa;, really itchy." 

"Ji /,eli iJe/Uf ~,~alL~ 
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11.. M~ i4 enthu-.iashcally per
formed by Regina Roy, Laun:n 
~lillt•r, Bridget Ke\'s, Jani-.ha 
Bennl'lt, and Casondr,t ll,trris. 

11Uido.. 11'U1411, ~. rl'lgns as \11" \!err} Christma,, 
Wendy \l,ttlock. right, is hrst runner-up; Tessa .\.Iiller, 
left, " '-l'<:ond runner-up. Thl• girls wert:' chost•n fwm ,1 

fidd of 17 candidates reprc-enhng cla"e' and clubs. 

M<JJ. Mwu, 
~candi

dates patient! · 
await :-.11ke 

Sp)Tt'' 
announc,•ment of 

the wmner llf 
the queen .:on

to:st. Shown art:' 
Wendv \tatlock. 

Rachelle Rov, 
Allison Amail, 

Brid ct Kcv-.. 
Jennr .\.loodr, 
a Tasha Baill·\·, 

Te--.1 \hllt?'r, 
"-1sw Calhoun, 

" A-.hlev 
Blankenship, 

Courtncr hort. 
Christa Choate, 
Amanda tacr, 
Emily \food\·, 

Re •ma ·Ror, Kim 
Joseph . .tnd 

Lauren \Iiller. 

hid. BIWOI.e cuuL Ieven Welch show off a unique style for 
Kim Joseph, A'hlev Blankenship. and Courtney hort. 

~ ~. 11-, Curtis, and te\'Ln Collins dance to 
a • .ng played b\ the deejay at he hrst Chrhtmas dance. 

J~ CHRISTMAS DA E 

M<JJ. Mwu, ~ Allison Arnall, 1s seated, and the 
court includes Kassr Calhoun, Rachelle Roy, Bridget 
Keys. Kim Joseph. front; Ashley Blankenship, Jenny 
\1oodr, Christa Choate, !:'\aTasha Bailer, Courtney Short, 
second runner-up Te..sa \l1ller, first runner-up ·wendy 
\1atlo.:k. Emily \1oody, L1uren \Iiller, Regim Roy, back. 



&ott~, lAic 
Grubbs, and 
Adam Grubbs, 
member of the 
Hot tove band, 
provide vocal' 
dunng one of 
the band's 
songs. The 
Christmas dance 
was the group's 
debut at <.ehool. 

Holiday spirit was abundant as thL 
school's fir t Christmas dance featured not 
only a queen contest, but also a live band. 

The dance was a fundraiser for the Senior 
Class, and the class also sponsored the first 
Miss Merrv Chri tmas contest the chool has 
had in about 20 years. Seventeen candidates 
repre ented clubs and classes. 

Allison Arnall, a junior representing 
Writer· Express, was crowned Miss Merry 
Christmas. enior Class candidate Wendy 
Matlock was first runner-up; junior Tessa 
Miller, Youth Alive, was second runner-up. 

"I feel wry privileged to be the fir "t Miss 
Merry Christma and I think it's the beginning 
of a good tradition," Arnall said. 

Once \•,;inners \\·ere announced, the other 
candidates rushed them, squealing and hug
ging like conte tants do in televised pageants. 

"I could have sworn I saw Miss America 
flash before mv eve , becau e 
when I looked' up after being 
handed my rose, they all 
began attacking me," Matlock 
said. 

Other candidates were 
seniors Regina Roy, FHA; 
Emily Moody, Quill and 
Scroll, Kim Joseph, Lions 
Gazette; Lauren Miller, Pep 
Club; Amanda StaC\:, El Leon; 
Chri ta Choate,' Foreign 
Language Club; 

Junior· aTasha Bailev, 
Junior Clas ; Kas v Calhoun cience Club; 
Courtney Short, FBLA; Ashley Blankenship, 
Math Club, Jenny Moody, porn pon; 

Sophomore Rachelle Roy, FFA; and 
Bndget Kevs, Sophomore Class. 

Hot Stove, a band made up of .!\.1H boys, 
made it debut at the dance. 

"It was rnv first formal dance, and it 
ended up bemg the funnest dance I've e\·er 
been to,"' Kevs said. "I wish we had morL 
dances like that." 

''!J ~ ~ tk:d we wa.ul.J. IJ.aid.e cwe/1. 
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'kllul. t-.1 .-. 
f'<?8'l t'tlltl>r 

Lurv Dcnms. 
left, capturL'' the 
moment on film, 

jennv Bl,linL' 
uowns"Laurl'n 

:\Iiller 
llomecoming 

QuL-cn at center 
court. 

1<ujiHylo~ 
the basket, 

Brandon 
L1nsdown plays 
tough defense in 

thL• HomL'COm· 
ing game, which 

,\IH lost to 
Fordland 79-S~. 

jason Da\·is Is at 
the left, .md 

jcronw Brooke 1s 
at the right. 

q 'lUI-a... J>e<d4a. 'kla.ILa.cc, '0 ph 0· 

more Donna Young, and JUiliOr 
jenny :\loody represent the1r clas.,es 
as HomL'Commg Princesses. 

~~~ tl •• b.a.~l..tb.a.Ll players are 
announced for the Homecommg 
game, sp1rit squad mem~rs Mandy 
Gos,, Leslie Lvnch, Tracv O~rbeck, 
and Bridget Keys pro,·ide some loud 
and li\'!~ly encouragement. 

~0 H0\1E 0\1! G 

R~ .u ,//~ Qut•cn Lauren \1iller, center, 
t.1kes her pl.lCL' on stage followmg the coronation. Kim 
jo,eph and A1mee Williams are 'L'nior ,1ttendanh. joev 
~L·al and Shona Stewart .ue crown bearer ,1nd flower girl. 

,//~ &w.i '97 includes Kim jo,cph, senior atten
dant; Joey .'\cal. crown bearer; Lauren 'vlilkr, queen; 

hona Stewart, flower girl; A1mee Williams, senior atten· 
dant; Deidra ~ allacc, freshman princes<,, Donna Young, 
sophomore pnnccss, and jenny \hx)dy, JU1110r pnncess. 



.e~Mdktu 
crowned 
Homecommg 
Queen 1997 bv 
jenn} Blame,· 
who was bst 

While three senior girls wue dreaming of 
rhmestone crowns and red ro es, Mother 

ature was dishing up a mghtmare of frigid 
temperatures, blowing snow, and slick ice 
instead. 

Homecoming 1997, whtch was orginally 
set for Jan. 10 and then for Jan. 18, didn't go 
on as planned either time because of a 10-day 
stretch of bad weather v~o·hich caused the can
cellation of school for seven davs in a rm.,. 
Then once the weather cooperated, the boys' 
basketball schedule didn't, since the next 
home Friday night game was Feb. 14. 

After six weeks of waiting, Homecoming 
finally happened. But for the three queen can
didates, the excitement was dampened. 

"Rescheduling Homecoming three times 
took all the fun out of it," senior queen candi
date Aimee Williams said. "My ambition was 
replaced with the phrase 'I just want to get the 

whole thing over with '" 
For senior Lauren 'v1iller, 

who won the title of 
Homecoming Queen, the can
cellations were big disappoint
ments. 

"The first two times were 
just a big letdown," she said. 
"I would get all ready and 
prepared and they would 
decide to call it off a few hours 
before. I know mv hairdresser 
was gettmg so fr{tstrated with 
all of the appointment cancel

lations. She finally just decided to do mv hair 
at my house." 

The third queen candidate was senior 
Ktm Joseph. Princesses representing the 
younger classes were junior Jenny Moody, 
sophomore Donna Young, and freshman 
Deidra Wallace. 

Once Miller was crowned, she and her 
court were escorted to the stage, which was 
decorated with black arches and columns 
accented by black and gold balloons. 

''J wM ~ IWi ~ lut tk tJwul, 
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11..~o.J 
"Babes in 

Toyland." 
Jeremv Archer, 
Dust\· Walker, 

and Mike pyres, 
do a dance to cel

ebrate their bad 
deeds. 

q~ Ka 1'1iHa. 
~.Afton h·y, 

Kandy 1-.abage, 
and Mandy Goss 

come off the 
stage to dance for 

the audience. 

2~ BABES I TOYLA D 

Moilwr. Qoou ~huddle around Mistre~~ Marv 
Front Tessa Miller, Grant~\ tlliams, Rachelle Roy, 
Mandy Goss; back, Bridget Keys, Shannon Wallin, Au~ tin 
Miller, L1uren Miller, Serina Van ess, Larry Lansdown. 

1~ G.H<! 1u.JieJ.. ... , Kristina 
Shropshire and Sumer Welch, dress, 
look, and act alike for "Babes in 
Toyland." 

1~ fAk ~, Inspector 
Marmaduke Eric Grubbs, Tom the 
Piper's Son Austin Miller and gypsy 
Thomas Milford share the stage. 

1uJi.'lLi'"1 o.HJ. J.o.HciH'f, gypsies 
KaTrina Bailey and Afton Ivy per
form, with the help of tambourines, 
in the musical "Babes in Toyland." 



M~ qo-u"""' 
Larry 
Lansdown, as 
jack and jill, 
congratulate 
each other with 
a handshake 
while in Mother 
Goose Land, 
where part of 
"Bab~in 
Tovland" takes 
place. 

Life as a toy o problems, no worrie , not a 
care in the world Right? 

In the musical "Babes in Toyland," direct
ed by vocal music teacher Terry Spyres, actors 
proved that sometimes being a toy isn't all fun 
and games. 

"My character was the typical little girl 
doll, I wore a pink dress with a matching pink 
bow, and ran around all day looking for 
Prince Charming and dreaming of the perfect 
fairytale life," said senior Lauren Miller, who 
\\'a Mistress Mary. "I was pretty clueless in 
th•s play." 

Miller's love interest in the play, enior 
Jarod Coday as Alan, aid his role was an easv 
part to plaj. • 

"All I basically had to do was swoon all 
over Lauren and act like the typical strapping 
young stud, trying to save my love from the 
bad guys," he said. 

The bad guys in this case 
were senior Mike Spyres, who 
as Uncle Barnaby also wanted 
the hand of Mistress Mary, 
and his henchmen Dusty 
Walker, a sophomore, and 
Jeremy Archer, a freshman. 

"I try to steal Lauren from 
Jarod and take her away to be 
my wife," Spyres said, "but all 
of my plans fail because of my 
two stupid sidekicks. I lose in 
the end." 

Junior Tessa Miller 
played one of the Mother Goose characters in 
the production. 

"Being Little Miss Muffet made me feel 
like I was a kid again," she said. "I had to 
wear one of my cousin's dresses from the 
fourth grade, I had to carry around a wooden 
bowl and spoon, and I had to talk in a little 
kid's voice." 

The play was pre~ented in two perfor
mances for the community, and was al o per
formed for all grades at school. 

''J ~to maize ik.d. plcu, ~ ~ 
J buuu. d wcudd k. HUf but ane, 1-a J 
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'Will. a. 'i"""'f of 
~irb., Gina 

Turlev, Gina 
Penn, and 

Patricia 
Dollarhide dance 
to a lin-lv song at 
Prom, which was 

held at 
Lniwr~itv Plaza 

Hotel m 
Springfield . 

P~U..44u<
~a>fastas 

he can, '\ ick 
Brook< hands 
them to Scott 
Corder with 

hopes of not get
ting caught when 

the mu,ic stops 
and h,1\'ing to 

take center stage. 

~1 PROM 

R~ RO<f tuul K1m joseph Jam on 
inflatable guitars pronded by the 
deejay from Hits and Grins. 

Senio·H l:'>ic q,.u!./,.4 and Jeannie 
johnson reign as Prom royalty. The 
juniors voted by secret ballot for the 
wmners. 

Q'>a.nt 'k!iLLia.H<4 yei4 cheers as he 
shows h1s form of break-dancing. 
Prom-goers lined the dance floor 
while several dancers improvised. 

.. ·. ·. 

'Will. U.. "IH<Ujk-" sunglasses on, john 
Hmsley shows his dancing style to 
"''m Too Sexy " The game has 
become a tradition at .'vtHS proms. 



!J,. tk ..uJJl. of 
a group of 
senior girls, Liz 
Machado docs 
the Maca rena at 
Prom. The liwlv 
song and the · 
dance it inspired 
was a big hit at 
e\·erv school 
dance of the 

Prom and fun. ynonymous. But at "City of 
Lights" at Unive"rsity ·Plaza I Iotel in Spring
field, people were dancing the night away. 

Surrounded by silver and black skyscrap
ers and black and red balloons, juniors and 
seniors kept the dance floor alive with move
ment, even when it was time to go home. 

"When the last song, 'We Built This City,' 
came on, all of us guys kept dancing and 
singing," junior Adam Grubbs said. "We final
ly got the clue when they turned on the lights." 

Earlier in the evening, a 20-minute video
slide show of the juniors and seniors at all 
ages brought screams of laughter all over the 
ballroom. A 12-foot tall screen showed photos 
set to music by junior sponsor Debbie Sanders. 

"The slide show was embarrassing," 
junior Jessica Copeland said. "I had my head 
down laughmg at the pictures of my friends 
and when I looked back at the huge screen 

there was a really bad picture 
of me." 

Another memorable 
moment was the "sunglasses 
game" where a pair of "magi
cal" sunglasses are passed 
around a circle, and when the 
music stops \'\'hoever is hold
ing them has to get in the mid
dle of the circle and dance. 

"It was so funny when 
oach (John) Hinsley' got out 

there and danced to 'I'm Too 
Sexy,"' junior Jenny Moody 

said. "I don't thmk I've ever laughed so hard." 
One thing that didn't bring laughter was 

the som enir glasse . The company they were 
ordered from didn't get them produced in 
time and sent free substitutes for Prom night, 
then the real glasses \\'ere sent the next week. 

"We expected to have these really pretty 
glasses tha t we picked out, but we were in for 
a surprise," junior Tessa vtiller said. "The 
glasses that night were ugl} and had ugh 
green writing on them." 

"'W"-- tk qlzeaM. ~ ·s~ IV~' 
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1/..M~ 

~. nd 
Janisha Bl'nnett. 

~ 1ra Leonard, 
KaTrin.1 B.1ilev, 

and K,1s;v 
Calhoun dane~ 

to thl• beat. 

JUIUOIII. eU~~L 
M.Ji-, R11bby 

Bc~u •h, rAm 
Wilson, I:Amnie 

Young. and Billy 
Baile · take a 

break trom the 
noiw ballwom to 

h.ing out in the 
lobb) for a fl•w 

mmutes . 

.1!'1 R..U. ....d Larry Lan~down cream for Regin.1 Rols 
crazy dan e routine. Roy got stuck With the "magic sun· 
glas'-<'s" dunng a game at Prom. 

"'l{Melr luf U.. Village People geb Wendy Matlock, Kim 
Jo~eph. Christa Choate, and Jill Blaine monng on the 
dance floor at Prom. 

:6 PRO\o1 

Bo!Ju, ,//~, ~ bv the "magic sungla--e','' 
entertains thl' crowd whill• dancing to "I m Too <;e y." 
Thl• "pa" thl• sungla"c " game has lx me a tradita>n 
fl,r ~IHS proms, thanks to d~ Jays Hit' clnd Grins. 

Je4Mc4 e~, ,Q~ Blankenship, Allison Arnall, 
Tessa Miller, jenny Moodv, and Kati Williams, back, 
Courtnev Short and K s v C1lhoun, front. stand in front 
of the "skyscrapers" while lriends snap their picture. 



'k/1-U..~ 
slow things 
down at Prom, 
Te-,~ Miller 
holds on tight to 
date Rodney 
Douglas while 
the speaker~ 
blare a slow, 
romantic song. 

Judging by the reaction of people as they 
entered the room filled with black and ilver 
skyscraper accented by ever-changing holo
graphic streamers and twinkling lights, the 
"City of Lights" Prom was beautiful. 

Of course that city and tho e strands of 
lights didn't ju t magically appear. Juniors 
spent hours making the room "light up." 

Construction of the skyscraper· went on 
for three days in junior spon or Debbie 
Sanders' classroom until the "city" was 
mo\ed to University Plaza Hotel in 
Springfield on Saturday morning. 

"We realized that we hadn't remembered 
to bring a screwdriver, so everyone started 
panicking about how to make the balloon 
arch," junior Kassy Calhoun aid. "Luckily, 
the hotel staff had one they could loan u ." 

Another problem occurred when the ou
venir glas es were not ready and substitutes 

.----------- were sent in thetr place at the 
Ia t minute. 

"When Mrs. Sanders 
pulled out the glas es that we 
\\'ere having to usc I freaked 
bccau e the writing was green 
and the theme wa n't anv
thing like our ," junior Je ica 
Copeland said. "We had to 
explain to everyone that the 
real glas e would be handed 
out later at ·chool." 

Once minor complication 
were worked out, the junior could relax. 

"After we finished blowing up what 
seemed like hundreds of balloon , Ashlev 
(Blanken hip) and I decided to practice oU'r 
dancing," Courtney Short said. "We ended up 
laughing so hard we were almost rolling." 

Getting up o early to decorate, at 7 a.m., 
proved to be trange for orne juniors. 

"I didn't wear makeup or fi my hair to 
decorate," junior Jenny Moody said. "I was so 
comfortable when I got home I didn't feel like 
getting ready." 
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B~t..clw. 

Mcvul.a Appleby 
prl''l'nh the 

computl•r appli· 
cations cla'' 

aw,ud t{l Kath\ 
\\'m._or at th-;, 

academic~ 
award' night. 

IU U.. aiJJ./.ic. 
a\\'.uds night, 
Li..a Hodge~. 

Kathy \\'m,or, 
and S.uah 

Walker listm as 
Coach Roger 

\\'ood taJJ..., 
about the ..oft

ball team and ib 

~s A\\ \RD 

Voa.l MU4ic t.c.c'- Tern· '>pyre' bring~ laughh:r to the 
crowd, ,md t{l mu,ic lettt.>r wmn{'f' l.lur{'n \lilll•r, Larrv 
Lm'd{l\\'n, Afton In· and Denm Furlong .• pvrl•s' hw.
band Eric helps {lUt by distnbuting thl' ,nvard packeb 

IJ=cl..,.ic lett.,., a.u pre,en ted to 
Wendy \1atlocJ.. and Emih \1ood,· 
br counselor Kellv Braze'al at the 
acadtmic awards nt'ght 

'k/lul. eo=~. e~.-w ]acbon tt.'lb the 
crowd at the athletic a\\'ards night 
ahllut the rar,ity ba .. J..etball ~ea,on, 
. ten•n \\'elch, right, talk.. to Zach 
\\'horton. 

IC.HTS 

j<u<il» ~ tall.ot&afJ pia ·er~ Au,tm Corder, Tran' 
Furr, Kevin Heather!), Craig L<•binger, us tin \1iller, 
and Rick \\"e.nw li,ten as Coach john Hin,Jey re\'iews 
their se,Nm ,1t the athletic award~ night. 



The goal for the annual academic awards 
night, to put it simply, was KISS (keep it short 
and sweet) . 

As Ml IS students have become involved 
in more contests, the awards night has been 
rather lengthy the past few years, so organiz
er::. did everything they could to move things 
along at a peppy pace. 

English was one area that usually took up 
much time, o this year the students were 
called up alphabetically by grade level and 
their awards were presented in packets 
instead of individuallv. 

"It \\'a mainly a method of calling up a 
tudent only once and awarding everything at 

once," English teacher Betsy Wight said . " It 
shortened our program by about 30 minutes, 
so all together it lasted an hour and a half." 

For many, the highlight of the event was 
when vocal music teacher Terry Spyres pre

,...------------, sented her choir letters and 

.,1/iyl.&lwcJ 
P~Arlene 
Magnin 
announce' the 
nam~ofstu
denb who have 
qualified for the 
Principal'., 
Honor Roll bv 
making all A1s. 

awards, playing to the audi
ence all the time. 

"I was just trying to get 
going and liven the night up 
because it's usuallv so bor
ing," Spyres said. 'T~ sou ed 
to performmg that I almost 
broke out in song." 

Spyres' humor did liven 
up the mood of the event. 

"I wa laughing o hard, 
thinking that no one could 

possibly be as crazy as .Mrs. Spyres, that I 
wasn' t really paymg attention to the names 
she wa aying and I almost didn't hear her 
call my name for a medal," junior Eric 
Carampatan said. 

The shorter time meant not waiting so 
long to eat the de-,serb waiting at the buffet. 

"Before the event started we had to cut 
the desserts," sophomore Bridget Key said, 
"and cverythmg looked so good that I think 
through the whole program I wa trying to 
decide which de sert I was going to choo c." 

''Ji wa4. iJ€/Uf lwi iH tk ~ lziJOffl, 
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.1!. BevtJ,.,. ~ 
Valedictorian 

tephanie Day as 
thev lead the 

graduation pro
ceso;ional. 

B....uw; will. 
l,app;~Md., 

Christy Ha lings 
and Larry 

Lan.<.down take 
part in the pro

cessional march 
at graduation. 

~0 GRADUATIO 

e~ U.... jt» Jeffrey Brooke, 
Larrv Lansdown, ja,on Davis, • KJ... 
Brooke, Grant Williams, Harry 
Cr,n\'ford, Danny Brito, Eric Grubbs, 
front; Lee Barber, Brian Jones, and 
Chris john~n. back. 

M..,J,..u. o/ U.. Class of 1997 listen to 
tephanie Day make the Valedictory 

spet.'Ch at graduation ceremonies. 

'k/~ J.-.. U.. aisle arm m arm, 
Bill Chilson escorts jennifer Wright 
to graduation ceremonies. The two 
were part of a class which numbered 
49 graduates. 

'k/lul. ~ cla"m"t.d. in the senior chorus smg "We Are 
The Champions," Michael Baty provides the drum 
accompaniment. 



e~~ 
~Moody 
welcome> the 
audience at 
commencement 
exerCI'-es, held 
in the gymna,i
um. Graduation 
was held on the 
hottest dav of 
the sprini with 
temperature!> at 
0 degree>. 

On May 17 the awaited dav finally came for 
49 seniors who received the•r dipiomas and 
became graduates of Mansfield High School. 

The activities began at 3 p.m. with a 
Baccalaureate service sponsored by the local 
Ministerial Alliance, followed by commence-
ment at 4 p.m. -

The ceremonies began with a speech 
from class president Emily Moody. Speeches 
were also given by Valedictorian Stephanie 
Day and Salutatorian Christa Choate. 

The senior chorus sang "Count On Me" 
and "We Are The Champions," and soloist 
Michael Spyres sang "I'll Walk With God." 

To put an unu ual twist on one of their 
songs, the senior chorus changed a few words 
to their liking. 

"Everyone knew we wouldn't do thmgs 
the same, so we changed the words of 'Count 
On Me' to 'Count On Lee' and dedicated it to 

Lee Barber," semor Christa 
Choate said 

Honor studenb Lee 
Barber, Danny Brito, Christa 
Choate, Stephanie Dav, Eric 
Grubbs, Kim joseph, Wendy 
Matlock, Lauren Miller, Emily 
Moody, Liz Roth, Regina Roy, 
Mike Spyres, and Aimee 
Williams were presented 
honor cords by senior spon-
ors Kelly Brazeal and Philip 

Thomas. 
Principal Arlene \1agnin 

recognized ·cholar hips and Superintendent 
Robert Perry and School Board President John 
Elliot pre ented diploma to the class. 

The class chose hunter green and gold a 
colors, a yellow rose as its flower, and the 
motto "What •ve are is God's gift to us. What 
we become is our gift to God." 

Other officers were vice president Kim 
Joseph, secretary Lauren Miller; treasurer Lee 
Barber, and StuCo representative Steven 

clch. 
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R.-1... ja lkrJ./1 
and Tron 

, herman marC"h 
in during thl' 
kmdcrgarten 

rad~atitln 
pr e--ional. 

11411..~
aL continue,, 

member. of the 
eighth •radc 

d.1" ".ut for tht• 
r"t of thtlr 

1/t~~-J.j.Allt•n 
and B 1bb\ D, kl' prc,t.'nt tht.' mtro· 
duchon for the large crowd of family 
and fnend, athered m thl' gym. 

SGM.i. B,__ u e' orted to ci hth 
grade raduat1on by Jerry Elliott. 
The proce,,ional wa played b · 
\' ' lo. 

Mal.i-.'f tJ..;,. "'a'f dO\\'n the ai,le 
,wwded w1th part•nh, Tara ),1Ck,on 
and Clark ChoJte t,1ke p.ut m t'l •hth 
grade gr.1duation cert'monie' 

:~~ GRADU TJO 

"II~ qa~," i' played .1 a 
duet b\ D.n 1d ~trivner and Eric.1 
::Opyrt< The 'ung ended the e1ghth 
grade graduahon ceremome'. 

K~ ~ 4iwj "Baa, Baa, 
Black Sht p" dunng raduabon. 



Kelli..JI~. 
cJ-y with the 
rest of the eighth 
grade chorus, 
mthusiasticallv 
smgs "I Belie\·~ I 
C1n rly,' direct· 
ed by Terry 

May 20 and May 22 were two special 
evenings for students at Mansfield. 

One of the two C\'enings involved a 
group of children who will further their edu
cation in elementarv school. 

The other involved a group of students 
who will have ne\'\' beginnings when they 
reach high school. 

On May 20, 54 kindergarteners partici
pated in a graduation program entitled "On 
the Loose with Mother Goose," which \Vas 
directed by vocal music teacher Terry pyre . 

Students with special parts were Tron 
herman, ·athan Brumley, Bobby Dake, J J 

Allen, Andre\'\ ewberrv, Landon Jarrett. 
Courtney Geeser, Shawn Hume, Tyler Page, 
Kelsey Acree, Colton Jones, Justin Keith, 
\llegan Brooke, Miranda Brooke, ourtney 
Schmied, Jessica Perkins, icholas Bovkin, 
Jonathan Stout, Laura Wagner, Joshua"Box, 

Kei ha Jame , Evan Whorton, 
Cory Moore, Chad Kabage, 
Dee Singh, Tara Robinson, 
Chelsea Pringle, and Elizabeth 
Barstow. 

Elementary Principal Jean 
Coday presented diplomas to 
the students. 

On May 22, eighth grade 
graduation was held in the 
gymnasium for 62 members of 
the Class of 2001. 

tudent Council presi
dent Jo h Cleanr ga\·e the 

welcome, and clas president Clark Choate 
gaw a brief speech. 

The eighth grade chorus sang "You'll 
Always be a Part of Me" and "I Belie\'e I Can 
Flv." • 

• Middle School Principal Freddie Doherty 
presented the class to upenntendent Robert 
Perry for diplomas. 

Erica Spyres and Da\·id Scrivner per
formed a violin duet, "Ashokan Farewell" for 
the recessional. 
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jUilil» M<u. 
M~win· 

nl· rl ~t run
ner-up Tuna 

C.uter, Junior 
Mt" Man-.field 

~tefanie Blcnn', 
ond runner

up Angela Fetter, 
and third runner· 

up Andrea 
Wallace. 

M~win· 
ner' are fir~t run-

nt>r-up pencer 
Deal. Little Mis., 
Man,field Paige 
Hoon.'r, 'econd 

runner-up 
)tmnift>r 

\\'ill bank,, and 
third runner-up 
RebLi..'Ca Barlett. 

'ltomu; M<u. M~ \\ mner~ an.• tir't runner-up K.1te 
Probert, 't oung ~h" 1an,field Kendra • mith, 'econd 
runner-up Ka,ie RuefF, .md third runner-up Brittany 
Border'. 

~~ ~ u. the Mi~., Mansfield pageant are front, 
Little Miss Man'>field Paige Hoo,w; back, Jumor Mi.,., 
Man'>field Stefame Blevins, \1i.,_ Man.,field Tracv 
Oberbeck, and Young Mi'' Man.,fidd Kendra mith. · 

MA, FIELD 



lrfl441rf~ 
~arefi~t 
runner-up 
Amanda Stacv, 
Mis> Mansfield 
Tracy Oberbeck, 
third runner-up 
Regina Roy, and 
second runner
up Leslie Lynch. 

Tracy Oberbeck, a sophomore, was picked _ _ I . 
from a field of eight girls in grades 10, 11, and ~ 
12 to reign for a year as Miss Mansfield. 

The Miss Mansfield pageant has been J~,. 
sponsored for over 20 years by Future ~~ 
Homemakers of America. There are four clivi-
ion, each allowing competition among three AA; _, _, 

grade . /YI Y.V~ 
Contestant arc JUdged by an out-of-town 

panel on smiles, poise, appearance, and a AA,..u_,/;,../~ 
pleasing attitude. /Yit.urv~ 

As the girls walked out on stage, que -
tions they had answered before the pageant 
were announced by master of ceremonies 
John Hin ley. 

A fashion show was also held, with 
clothes from The Buckle, a store at Battlefield 
Mall in Springfield 

''!J wad. 'U!d4 ~ wk.n tk ~ 
pickJ me tWell- alL tk ot1uYz. ~ !J wad. fud 
in d ~ ~; !J JdH't ~ !J fWeH kul ~ 
ckutce. II -- <l~UU:~f (!J~ 
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LOVE AT FIRST BITE 
Town's first food franchise is a hit 

After year~ of wish
ing and hoping on 
the part of many 

residents, Man~field final
ly acquired its first "fast 
food" franchise. 

Subway, a franchise 
\\ hich specializes m hot 
and cold sandwiches, 
moved mto the Lazy Lee's 
convenience store in Octo
ber, and so far \1ansfield 
residents of all ages 
are lonng it. aH. 

"I was so excit
ed about ubwav 
commg here/' 
junior Kathy Winsor 
said. "I used to have to 
drive to Ava or Mtn. 
Grove before ballgames to 
get something to eat, then 
I had to gobble it down to 

get to the game in time 
ow I just jet on over to 

Lazy Lee's and actually 
have time to digest my 
food." 

Other than bringing a 
different choice of food to 
town, ubway also 
brought job opportumties. 

"I think it's great 
working at Subway," 
junior Cindy Dalton said 

"I see all my friends 
while I work, and 
there is always 
<;Omeone I know 

'

' JI A wantmg me to fi 
/1.() them a sandv•;ich." 

Some students like the 
sandwiches, but wish 
there was more money in 
the world. 

"I love Subway's 

turkev subs, but the only 
problem is I love them so 
much my whole week's 
allowance is spent on 
them two days after I get 
it," freshman Ben Moody 
said. · 

What kind of people 
eat at Subway? 

"We have a very large 
\ariety of people come in," 
Sub\'>'ay manager Coleen 
Macinto<;h said, "from 
truck drivers to business
men." 

Although most of 
ubway's business comes 

between noon and 8 p.m., 
there is still some business 
during the night. 

"Sure, we're always 
busy at lunch and dinner 
time, but at night we sell 

• STARTING to prepare a sandwich for a customer, 
Cindy Dalton works at her after-school job at Su 
Mansfield's first "fa t food" franchise. The business 
located in the Lazy Lee's convenience store on Hi 
way 5 leading into Mansfield. 

at least five sandwiches an 
hour," Macinto h said. 
"Ten sandwiches an hour 
is con idered great, even 
at big Subways." 

Without a doubt, 
MHS students are hooked 

"All I have to sav," 
enior Eric Grubbs s<iid, 

"is ubway is great." 

Getting the 'breaks', Spy res' repeats at All-State Choir 

• 0 crutches, Mike Spyres i surrounded by friends from 
Rogersville and other schools repre ented at the All-State Choir, 
which performed at the state music teachers' convention. 

:J6 Fm T TIME FoR EvERYTHI c 

Break a leg" has long been a 
wish of good luck for per
formers, but senior Mike 

Spyres took the phrase literally. 
While at Tan-Tar-A at Lake 

of the Ozarks for davs of 
rehearsal for an All-State ·choir 
performance, Spyre decided to 
spend free time at the ice rink. 

"I tried to ice skate for the 
first time," he said. "I went 
around once and I had my weight 
going forward and I knew that I 
was gomg to fall. I didn't want to 
break my neck, so I did a somer
sault and stood up. The next thing 
I knew, I was lying on the ice with 
people huddled all around me." 

Spyres' mother, Terry Spyres, 
his vocal director, was at the 
resort for her son's performance. 

"There was a message wait
ing for me in my room that said 
my son had just had an accident," 

she aid. "My heart stopped, but I 
told myself I had to stay calm." 

The accident didn't keep 
Mike from performing with the 
All-State Choir for the second 
vear m a rO\\ 
• "I thought there wasn't any 
way that he would be able to sing, 
but they gave him a couple of 
pain killers and he was able to do 
everything there was to do," 
Terry Spyres said. 

Spyres ended up with a 
chipped ankle and ripped ten· 
dons. 

"That night they waited for 
me to take All-State Choir pic
tures and when I came hobblin~ 
m on crutches everyone started 
clapping," he said. "The funniest 
part was that I couldn't get up to 
the top of the risers so I had to 
stand in the middle of about SO 
girls for the picture." 



Medical Explorers 'diagnose' their careers 

S
pending time at the 
hospital became a 
priority for eight 

MilS students who think 
a medical career is in 
their future. 

Medical Explorers, 
sponsored by Cox Health 
Systems in Springfield, 
puts medically-minded 
teens in contact with doc
tors, nurses, technicians, 
and patients. 

"It shows them what 
it's like to work in a ho ·
pita! and \vhat field they 

DAY: 
Academic 

All .. Star 

Stephanie Day was 
honored by the 

pringfield ews
Leader as one of the 20 
Academic All-Stars from 
southwest Missouri. 

For the ninth year, 
the newspaper honored 
the top high school 
seniors and their parents 
at a banquet. 

About 90 schools 
nominated one senior, 

would enjoy working in 
most," counselor Kelly 
Brazeal said. 

Medical Explorers 
choose "clinical rota
tions" they want to par
ticipate in each month. 
These include emergency 
room, nursing units, 
pharmacy, physical thera
py, radiology, respiratory 
therapy, cardiac rehab, 
and dialysis. 

The three-hour ses
sions helped junior Tessa 
Miller make decision . 

based on grades, ACT 
scores, awards, and 
school and community 
leadership. 

The nev1:spaper offi
cials then chose 75 
seniors as finalists, then 
chose the 20 Academic 
All-Stars. 

Day received a 
plaque, and was fea
tured in a special 'iection 
of the newspaper. 

''I'm almost positive 
now that I'm going to 
work in the medical 
field," she said. "I think 
it's really neat learning 
what it's like to work in a 
hospital and I'm not even 
out of school yet." 

Junior Allison Arnall 
enjoyed one rotation so 
much she put in over
time. 

"When I worked in 
the emergency room it 
was o busy and there 
were so many interesting 

• MHS 
tudents 

involved 
in the Cox 
Medical 
Explorers 
program 
are Travis 
Furr, Alli
son Arnall, 
Eric 
Grubbs, 
Te a 
Miller, 
Jenny 
Moody, 
Emily 
Bray, Julie 
Brenner, 
and Eric 
Caram
patan. 

things happening that I 
ended up staying longer 
than I really had to," she 
said. ' 

During one rotation, 
senior Eric Grubbs expe
rienced something he will 
never forget. 

"I was helping some 
of the nurses lift an elder
ly woman up to put a gir
dle thing on to support 
her back," he said, "when 
her gown flew up and I 
got a view of something I 
did not care to see" 

District accredited with distinction 
following state board review 

Following completion of the Missouri School 
Improvement Program (MSIP) review, the Mans
field R-IV School District was not only accredited, 

but "accredited with distinction." 
The special rating came for improvement in per

formance, which includes achievement test scores, the 
dropout rate, and similar measurements. 

"Mansfield is one of only two schools 111 the state 
with this honor," Dr. Robert Perry, superintendent of 
schools, said, "although others may follow." 

In the review, Mansfield received high marks, 

o.IA earning 15 "strengths" and only six 
rl.. "concerns." 

Strengths included small class 

I
•, A+ sizes, outstanding curriculum, alterna
JI.Ol tive delivery and extended-learning 

activities, low dropout rate, parent 
education and involvement activities, public informa
tion materials, student achievement, and more. 

oncerns included the fact that e isting facilities 
are used to capacity, some areas are not accessible to 
individual with dio.,abilities, and a limited amount of 
technology is available in the elementary building. 
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Club helps younger kids deal 'lvith tough issues 

Finger pamts, self-por
traits, silly ;;ongs ~nd 
games are JUst a tew 

of the fun techniques Hl-
tep leader.., used to teach 

elementarv students some 
important-lessons in life. 

HI-Step is a diVIsion 
of E P, Education Sup
ports Prevention, an anti
drug and anti-alcohol 
group . High school stu
dents, working in pairs, 
spend about an hour each 
month in an elementary 
classroom, taking about 
life. 

ome of the topics 
included self-e teem, emo
tions, umquenes , and 
deCisiOn-making. 

Education Sup
ports Preven
tion. Front - Enc 
Spyre-. (adviser), 
Gary Slate (trea
surer}, Mike 
Spvn•' (secre
tary ), Enc 
Grubb' 

two 
Brooke, Tes'a 
:\!Iiller, Wendy 
:vlatlock, Ll~ 
Roth, Chr"ta 
Ch<>ate, Amanda 
St~cy, Jill Blame, 
Stephanie Day , 
Lauren \1iller, 

Children need a lot 
more explanations than 
teenagers ," sophomore 
Rachelle Rov said. " I had 
to really study the lesson 
and make sure I said 
things on their level." 

Several activities 
invoh·ed allowing the kids 
to do things they normally 
\\eren't allowed to do in 
the classroom. 

"We were talking 
about how a per on's self
esteem can be ripped up, 
and we let the kids 
demonstrate it by ripping 
up a piece of paper," 
junior Gary Slate said . "I 
was surprised at how 
much they enjoyed it." 

Bemg a HI- teph lead
ers was a bigger task than 
some students expected. 

"I thought it would be 
an easy job to teach kids, 
becau e it's natural that 
the older you get, the 
smarter you get," junior 
Chris Flageolle said, "but 
sometimes the kids can ask 
questions that are difficult 
to answer." 

• ESP HI-Step members 
Rachelle Roy and Kati 
William work with a 
group of kindergarten stu
dent during one of ESP' 
pre entations in the ele
mentary school. 

Regma Roy, Kim Jo ... eph; Row three - Jeremy Corder, Brian )one-,, Adam Grub~. L~'e Barber, Jenny :vloody, 
Courtney Short, Kati Williams, Ka'w Calhoun, Emily Bray, :\'aTasha B~Iley, Kelly Otis; Back - Gra~t 
Williams, Chris Flageolle, Scott Cord;r, Enc Carampatan, j~ssica Copeland , Ashley Blankenship, Alhson 
Arnall , Leslie Lynch, ~elissa Scott, Patricia Dollarhide, Gina Turley, -ot shown, president Aimee Williams. 

~X FIRST TIME FOR EVERYTHI G 

The 
• MIKE Spyres, Stephanie Day, 
Serena Baugh, Stefanie Medley 
are Write Choice winners. 

Write 
At a banquet at Highland 

Springs ountry Club, 
Mansfield writers were 

honored as first place winners in 
The Write Choice contest. 

They were senior Mike 
Spyres, per uasive essay; fresh
man Sarena Baugh, journalism 
and seventh grader Stefanie Med
ley, journalism. They each 
received a $25 gift certificate. 

For her writing ability, senior 
Stephanie Day was awarded a 
S2'i0 scholarship. 

LIVIN' THE DREAM 
Local residents see the Centennial 

Olympics in Atlanta 

W hile millions of 
people around 
the world viewed 

the Summer Olympics via 
television, several people 
from Mansfield experi
enced the situation in per
son. 

Science teacher Doug 
Jones, industrial technolo
gy teacher Roy Ryan, and 
freshman Austin Miller 
were among the thou
sands who attended the 
Olympics in Atlanta. 

"It was a great specta
cle to be around," said 
Jones, who saw the USA 
vs. Italy baseball game. "It 
was awe-inspiring to see 
that many people and 

think of how much prepa
ration it took to get read · 
for the games. The tech
nology of the games wa5 
unbelievable." 

Despite the marring 
of the event by the bomb
ing, Ryan called the 
Olympics the "greatest 
time of my life," and 
Miller also had high 
praise. 

"The Olympics were 
an experience of a life
time," he said. "I almost 
didn't go because of Babe 
Ruth state, but my parenh 
bought me a ticket to fly 
down on unday after the 
playoffs. I'm so glad I 
didn't miss it." 



GET IT WRITE: Students write for local fair 
I

n the i th an~u1.1l \II 15 1.111-
gua t."lo Art J·,ur, wnhn~ wtn~ 
nt.•r5 111 10 catt'lo~<.Hil"'.., \\·ere 

announ<,>d at the ch<x>l' ~nnual 
a ad,•mlc ,n\'ards mght CNhfl
cates and nbbons '"''"' present
t.'ll, .md the Jk,t m C.1tegorv wm
ners were gi\'en trophies. 

• SHORT STORY: eniors -
1 t llarn· Crawford (trophv), 
2nd j11l Bl.11ne, 3rd l·m1lv \hx>Jy, 
Juniors- 1st All1son Arnall. 2nd 
LvdJ.l Chilson, 1rd K.1-sy C.11-
houn, Sophomore~ - 1st Ambl'r 
D,l\'JS, 2nd Rachl•l llull, 1rd 
Travis Furr; Fre~hmen - ht 
Kar.•n Eagl~ton 

• BOOK REPORT: eniors -
1 t Fmdv \lood\ 2nd Chrhta 
Choat<•; Juniors- I t Tc"·' Mlill•r 
(trophy), 2nd Eric ,1rampatan, 
1rd Ashlev Blanf..l•nship, H\1 

ourtnev Short; Sophomores -
1st j,lmi<' Stepro, 2nd Bntten 
:O.kdlcv, 1rd Ml>dlcv: freshmen -
1st Stephanie Stru-nk, 2nd Dcs
hnv Millard. 1rd Cr,ng Ll'tsmger 

• PERSO AL "-ARRATIVE: 
Seniors- ht Gn1 t WJII~.1ms (tro
ph\ ), 2nd Luurcn :O.Iilll·r, Juniors 
- 1 t Tessa Mdler, 2nd Enc 

C.1rampat,1n, 1rd julie Brenm•r; 
Sophomore~- 1st jam1e Stl•pm, 
2nd l'atnct.l !'otter, Jrd .M.mdv 
Go", Freshmen - 1st Karen 
Eagh~ston, 2nd jer.·miah ~wl'il. 
1rd 'iaren.1 B.lllgh . 

• BIOPOEM: Seniors - ht 
Emdv Moody; Juniors - 1st 
Kathy Winsor itrophv), 2nd Alli
son Arn.lll, 1rd Emil\ Brav, 
Sophomores - ht Britt~n \led 
lev, 2nd Jamie Stepro, 3rd 
M1chelle apil•r, HM Lone 
llodges, joey Rhodes, jason 
Brnof..l•; Freshmen - 1st Crvst.1l 
Bennett, 2nd Josh Campa~: 3rd 
Destiny M11lard, H.\1 Cra1g 
Lehinger S.uena Baugh. jessica 
Roth 

• DESCRIPTION: Seniors -
1st Chnsta Choate (trophvl. 2nd 
Lt."' Barber, 3rd llarrv Crawlord, 
11'1.1 Dawn Furlong, Emily 
MlX>dy, Regm.l Roy; Juniors- ht 
Kassv Calhoun, 2nd !\aTash,l 
Bailev, 3rd ourtnev Short, 
Sophomores - ht Somer Golden, 
2nd Bill I kidl'lbl•rg; Freshmen • 
ht Knshna Shrop-,hire, 2nd Dt.">· 
tinv Millard, 3rd josh Camp1e, 
H\1 Deidra Wallace, jess1ca 

Roth . 
EWS STORY: Senior~ -

1st Steph.1n1e Da\ 2nd l:milv 
\1oodv, 1rd Aimee William~, 
11\1 D:l\', Juniors- 1st Ka sv Cal
houn (trophy), 2nd • ',1T, ,h·,, Bal
lcv, 1rd T~ ,,, Miller, 11\1 Em1Iy 
Bray, )l><,stea Copeland, Calhoun; 
Sophomores - I st Brid et J..:cvs, 
Ire hmen - ht Kri tina Shrt.;p. 
-,hire 7, I S, rcn, 8,1 h - d 
Cr.11~ Ll't~in~cr 

• PERS ASIVE ESSAY: 
Seniors- 1st Eric Crubbs, 2nd 
\1iJ..l· Sp ·res, >rd Steph.llm• Day 
I 1\1 D.1wn Furlong; Juniors - 1st 
Allison Arnall (trophy), 2nd 

aT,1 ha Bailev, 3rd Courtnc\ 
Short, I 1\1 hris Fl.lgeolle, Julie 
Brennl'r; ophomores- 1st ),1m1e 
Stepro, 2nd Tia l'harns, 3rd 
Travis Furr, 11\1 Bntten \1l'<llev, 
jason F.1glcston, 7,1Ch Whorton, 
I reshmen - 1st Deshnv \11llard, 
2nd Dustin McCJearv:3rd Crvs
tal Bennett, HM Craig Letsinger, 
S..·ott jackson, San~na Baugh 

• SPORTS STORY: Senior>
I st Ai mt.·e Wilhams 2nd 
\\'llhams, 3rd Williams, 11\1 
Emily \1oody; Junior - 1st 

Adam Crubb (trophv), 2nd 
,rubbs, 1rd Kas,sy llh,iun, HM 

Chris Flageolle, Sophomores -
:'\one, Freshmen - bt Dustin 
McClc.~rv 

• POETRY: Seniors- 1st 
Am,mda Stacy 2nd )Ill Blaine, 
1rd Jer~mv Corder, I 1\1 Dawn 
Furlong, Eric Grubbs, Emilv 
\1oodv, Juniors - I t )ennv 
M<xllly (trophy), 2nd Ka-w Ca[ 
houn, 3rd M<x>Jv, 11\1 C.ma Tur
ley, Julie Brennl•r (2), Sopho
mores- 1st Curt Stuart, 2nd Bnd
);l't Kevs, rd Dusty w,,JJ..er, 11\1 
Rachelle Rov, ).1 on Eagleston; 
Freshmen - 1st Kri tina Shrop
shire, 2nd jeremiah Sewell, 3rd 
Au tin Corder, JIM Dustin 
ClarJ.. 

FEAT RE STORY: 
Seniors - !<it Aimee Williams, 
2nd Kim Josl•ph, '3rd Emily 
Mol>dV, liM \\II Iiams; Juniors -
1st Allison Arnall (trophy), 2nd 
Tessa \!Iiller, Jrd jess1ca 
Copeland. liM Chm Flagcolle, 
Arnall Sophomore - . one; 
Freshmen - ht Kandy Kabage, 
2,nd ?arena Baugh, 1rd Serina 
\an. ess. 

• TROPHY 
winners in 
the sixth 
annual MHS 
Language 
Arts Fair are 
front, Adam 
Grubb, 
Grant 
Williams, 
and Harry 
Crawford; 
back, Kathy 
Win or, 
Alii on 
Arnall, 
Jenny 
Moody, 
Te a 
Miller, and 
Kas y 
Calhoun. 

Closed lunch policy adopted by school board 
Since the beginning of 

time, or so it seems, 
\1HS students have 

been able to go off cam
pus for lunch, but the 
board of education decid
ed to close the campus 
during the lunch hour. 

This meant that stu
dents faced a split 
lunch, with one a~ 
group eating at 
12:17 and the other 
group eating at 
1:10. 

The policy 
received mixed reviews 
from students. 

"Last year it would 
take forever to get my 
food, because I would 

have to wait in line at the 
little store (Country 
Express) and by the time I 
paid for my food it was 
time to get back to 
school," sophomore Jessi
ca Coonce said. 

Some didn't like hm
ited choices. 

"I don't mind 
the fact that we 
ha\ e to stay on 
campus, I just wish 

• they \Vould have a 
IJfh bigger variety in 

the lunchroom," 
senior Harry Crawford 
said. "I kind of got sick of 
salad when I didn't like 
what they were serving in 
the lunchroom." 

• JASON Davis, Aimee Williams, Emily Moody, and 
Jarod Coday spend part of their lunch period, closed 
for the first time in school history, in the gym lobby. 

P£0Plf 
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CITY 
OF 

LIGHTS I 

I
unior~ quickly found 
that there ,, .. 1.., morl' to 
decorating for Prom 

an just picking de!->ign.., 
out of catalogs. 

Putting together 
""' -,crapers, blowing up 
balloons, and giving 
l'Verything a "together" 
look took t h n'e dav.., at 
sLhool and several hours 
at Uni"·er..,it\ Plaza Hotd 
in, pringfieki 

NTANGLI G string 
of twinkling lights, Jes i
ca Copeland puts the fin
ishing touche on a holo
graphic skyscraper at Uni
versity Plaza Hotel. 

• ASHLEY Blanken hip 
and Courtney Short cover 
ticks with colorful bal

loons as they and other 
juniors decorate for the 
Prom. 

Awards night honors the top students in academics 
C'-, Engli•h II, luke Anderson, 

\land\· Go--, Bndgct );;~,.,,Britten 
\lt>Jkv, Jamie. tepro, Z.Kh \\'h, r· 
ton; En~li•h Ill, aT,bha BaHcv, 
A•hle\ Blanken•h1p, Julie Br,•n
nt'r, K ....... y cllhoun, Eric Caram· 
p.:~t, n. ourtney Short, Engh•h IV, 

hn•ta Cho.1te, Stephanie Dav, 
Em1lv \looJ\, Fr,"-hm.m Writer of 
the Year, De~tim \!tllard, 1\:ri•hn.l 
Shrop•lur,•; ~phomon.• \\'nter ot 
th,• ) e.Jr, ].lmil' Stepro; junwr 
\\'nter of the ) ear, ll1• n Arnall, 
·a--y a:h, •un; s, r \\'rit'r 

the )~.u. I miiv \t,,,,.h 
FAMIL'i "-D CO -

\1 ER CIE'\ E Ouht.1nd "'~ 
Stud nt, Rae'" H 

FOR EIG'\1 LA'\GLA GE: 

• WHILE Engli h teacher Marcella Davenport read 
award , Ka y Calhoun, Courtney hort, Te a Miller, 
Chri Flageolle, and Jenny Mood check their packet 

tO F IR. T T IME F R E VERITHI G 

Sp m•h ' ' lic Brenn•·r ur•., .,. 
"h • !'r, 't 11, Court no·' "h• •r 

11\ Dli TRIAL T ECH1\0L
OG'I: : Computer technolo~\ Z.1eh 
\\horton, AD 1, Bill, Bail.-v, 
\1. tt By,•rJ,.,., woodworking. 
<;tcph.lme \Ia well; ,,d,•,lnced 
woods, L ..,on Brazt.ll; 'enior, 
Haf""'. Crawt<>rd 

I TRL \1 E:'<. T L \1 U IC: 
\to•! lmpron·d. S.uah \\,1lker; 
P.1tnck Gilmore Award, Enc 
Grubb•: John Philhp Sou,,l 
Award, \hke Spvro.'•; Director's 
Award, Jamsha Bennett; flute, 
L,·dia Chtl•<>n; clanm•t, Alh•on 

rnall, alto 'a ophonc, Jani•ha 
Bennett; tenor •a ophone, Enc 
Grubbs, baritone "" phone, jer.~ 

• El'<GLISH teacher Bet y 
Wight announce opho
more writing award for 
Britten Medley, Patricia 
Potter, Tracy Oberbeck, 
and Tia Pharri . 

m) Corder; trumpl't, \like SpvrL"-; 
trombonc, Gan· Slate; baritone, 
Scott Corder· percu"wn, Grant 
Williams; tuba Sarah Brown. 

JO Li R ALI S 1: Junwr 
Report,•r >f :1, Ye.H, lli'l>n 
Arn, II; junwr Swrv of the ) e.u, 
Adam Grubbs, ·mor Storv ot the 
) ear, Stephame D.l\; 'senior 
Reporter of the y,.ar, Stephanll' 
Dav, Amwe ~\'ilbam• 

· 1ATH: Pre-algebra, K.mdy 
Kabage; AppheJ \lath I. Thomas 
\hlford; Apph,oJ \lath II. Patric"i.l 
Potter; l~ebra I, Zach \tiller, jan
i•ha Bt•nnett Austin \1iller, 
Geonwtry, \land, Go", julit• 
Brenn,•r; · lgebra ll, joe Kni~ht, 
\!arlene Sewell; math anah·•L•. Lec 
B.uber. hrista Choate, Knn jo-eph. 
Emi ' \l<.>dv St.>pharue Day 

CIE,CE: l'hv•ical ··icnce, 
jan" , &,nnett. Bioiogv I. \Iandy 
Go", Bwlog) 11, Te'Sa \ Idler, 

ourtnev Short, Ka"v Calhoun, 
G.1ry Slate; phv•ics, Juiie BrL'Illler, 

hr"ta Choat!', Stcph.lnie Day, 
Eric Grubbs; chemiStrv, Danny 
Bnto; Bau•ch and Lomb -\ward 
I u he Brenner. 

SO IAL TUOIES: Am n
can historv, Z.1ch \1iller. AusUn 
\Idler, janisha Benn.-tt, Be~ 
\toody; socwlogy. \\ cnd\ \tat· 
l<Kk; government, Dawn Furlong. 
ll.urv Cr,nvford, juhe Brenner 
geography, julie Brenner; psychol
ogY, Chri•ta Choate, modern 
European hiStory, Ll'e Barber 
world history, \tandv Go''• Enc 

.uampat.m, [milv Br.Iv 
VOCAL MUSIC: Be•! h01 

·ewcomer, Sumer Welch, \landv 
Goss; \h"t lmpron,d, Te a 
\hiler; Out-tanding Vocalist 
like Sp\ re , Eric Carampatan 

1':.111 Williams; Best Drama 
comer, Eric Grubbs. 



Ice storm causes week-long power outages 
H

,l\'ing a longer 
Thanbgiving hol
iday because of 

the ice stoim that accom
panied it e cited many 
students. 

But after a couple of 
days almost everyone 
wa's readv for a normal 
dav, eve'n it if meant 
going back to school. 

"On Monday when I 
called the hotline and 
found out we \\'ere not 
coming back to school 
until after Thanksginng I 
was so happy, but after 

havmg no running water 
and no heat I was willing 
to go anywhere but stay 
at home 1n the dark," 
junior Heather Brooke 
said. 

The storm struck late 
Sunda)-, ov 24, and an 
estimated 3,000 homes in 
the area were without 
pov .. ·er for up to a week 
when tree limbs coated 
with a half-inch of ice fell 
on power lines. 

Mansfield students 
showed up for classes 
Monday morning, but 

were sent home after an 
hour as the sleet contin
ued to fall and conditions 
worsened. 

chool offici a Is 
called off classes a~ 
for Tuesday and 
Wednesday, giving 
everyone a full 
\\'eek' s "vacation," 
or a full week of misen·, 
as the case may be. · 

"It was awful; we were 
out of power for almost 
five days," junior Julie 
Brenner said. "The onlv 
way we could heat ou'r 

house was by the gas 
stove and to keep our 
food from spoiling we 
turned my room into a 

huge freezer by 
putting coolers 
filled with ice from 
outside and keep
mg all the warm 
air blocked off to 

my room with blankets." 
The power outage was 

stressful. 
"I was so bored I kept 

falling asleep until 
Wednesday night when 
the power came on," 
sophomore Amber Davis 
said. "We decided to 
watch a movie and then 
it went back off during 
the movie. I was so mad I 
just went back to bed." 

On the up side, some 
students found having no 
electricity helped with 
homework. 

'\ ot ha\·ing power 
got me to finish reading a 
book for my book report," 
freshman Jessica Roth 
aid, "becau e there wa 

nothing better to do." 

• THESE trees were lim
ber enough to bend, 
unlike thousands of oth
ers in the area which 
broke under the weight 
of up to a half-inch of ice. 
Up to 3,000 homes in the 
area were without power 
for a long a a week, and 
cia es were cancelled 
~onday, Tuesday, and 
Wedne day the week of 
Thanksgiving. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Fifty years of 
'EI Leon' 

tu dent Council. Front- Adam Grubb' ('l'Crl'tary), Enc Grubb' (\ice prl..,tdent), :\ick 
e (pre,ident~. <;teven \\de h. \\'Jlda Wattl'r,on (adn,cr); R<>w two· A,hJcy 

blanken,rup, Bridget Kt>) '· ourtncy t;hort, Kim Jo,eph (trca"<Url'r), Em1lv \loody, 
Ba k • Brand n Lan...:lown, Zach \Iiller, Au,tm \hiler. 

T
he school vear 1997 marks the 
publication 'of the 50th yearbook at 
Man field High School, but the 

first \ltHS yearbook was not published 
in 19-!7. 

The yearbook, which began as a 
paperback, wa actually 
published for a year or 
two prior to \\'orld War 
II, then along with pretty 
much everything else in 
the that didn't help 

the war effort, was shut down until the 
war was over. 

urrent vearbook adviser Debbie 
anders has been the ..,pon or of the 

publication for 2-l of ib ::;1 years. 
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GAME ON 
Hackey Sack kicks its 

zvay into MHS life 

NHS: 
Service 

with a smile 

National Honor 
Society members 
took the group's 

pledge of service serious
ly, helping with several 
projects to benefit the 
school and community. 

The group took over 
responsibility for weed
ing and caring for the 
large flower beds on the 
school campus. 

In addition, • H 
1 worJ...ed with the Amen

can Cancer Society to 
help the Wright County 
unit raise funds, and 
worked ""·ith a national 
food drive group to col
lect canned goods and 
staples for hungry fami
lies in the Mansfield area. 

• LIKE many of their friends, Billy Bai
ley, Bobby Hunsucker, Ricky Dugger, 
and Jason Lansdown spend part of 
lunch period playing Hackey Sack. The 
game require a soft "bean bag," kick
ing skills, and absolutely no hands. The 
object i to keep the ack from hitting 
the ground, which with most players, 
unfortunately happen quite often. 

Add organizing, set
ting up, and cleaning up 
after the spring aca
demics awards night, 
and HS was one of the 
most productive groups 
around. 

• National Honor Society. front- Aimee W1lliams (sl'Crctarv-treasun•r), fnc Grubbs (\lee 
presidentl, Stephame Da~· (president), Betsv \\'ight (advise;); Row two - Christa Choate, 
Regina Rov, Kim joseph, \like Spyres; Back - Chr.- Flageolle, Te"a \tiller, Ashley 
Blankenship, 1\:,l")' Calhoun, Eric Car.1mpatan, julie Bn·nner 

LION PRIDE: Athletes honored with special awards 
Athletic letters and 

awards \\'ere pre ented at 
the annual athletic awards 
night, which was held in 
May in the multipurpose 
room. 

Special awards pre
ented by the coaching 

staff mclude the following. 
• VOLLEYBALL -

Coached by Roger Wood· 
Top Server - Kathy Win
sor; Most Serves - Liz 
Roth; Top Hitters - K1m 
Joseph, Courtney Short; 
Defense - Rachel Barber; 

• COACH Roger Wood presents volleyball awards at 
the annual athletic awards night. Shown are team 
member Rachel Barber, Kathy Winsor, Regina Roy, 
Courtney Short, Allison Amall, and Kinder Pollock. 

j~ FIRST Ti\1E FOR EVERYTHING 

Hustle Award - Regma 
Roy. 

• GIRLS' BASKET
BALL - Coached by Tonia 

SOFTBALL - Songer: Free Throw Per-
Coached by Roger Wood: centage- Ashley Blanken
Hustle Award - Jesstca ship, Courtney Short; 
Coonce, Kinder Pollock; Assi ts - Regma Roy; Best 
Top Hitter -Sarah Walker; Defense - Aimee Williams; 
MVP- Sarah Walker. Steals - Courtnev Short; 

• JASO 
Grubbs, and Jeromy 
Brooke are all winners of 
basketball awards pre-
sented by Coach Chri 
Jackson. 

Rebounds - Lauren Miller; 
\1VP- Lauren \.filler. 

• BOYS' BASKET
BALL - Coached by Chris 
Jackson. Free Throw Per
centage - Jason Davis; 
Most Steals - Jeromy 
Brooke; Most Rebounds -

Brandon Lansdown; Most 
Improved - Scott Corder; 
Hustle Award - Rick 
Weaver; Defense Award
Eric Grubbs; Player of the 
Year- Steven Wekh. 

A SPORTING 
CHA CE - Coached b\ 
Stephaney Menzie, Geor
gtanne Brown: Senior 
Award- LaDonna Liles. 

• GOLF - Coached bv 
Chn'i JacJ...son Mo;t 
Improved - Gary Slate; 
Golfer of the Year- Travis 
Furr. 



EY, MACA E A. 
Hit song by Los Del Rio inspires year-long dance craze 

D
ale a tu c uerpo ah 
gna Maca rt'IW, so 
~ays the song. 

Even the Spanish
impaired can probably 
figure out what ;ong this 
line came from stmply by 
the last word: Macarena. 

The original verswn 
of the hit song "Macare
na" was released in April 
of 1993 bv the flamenco 
group Los Del Rio 

The song became a 
smash hit in pain, then 
circled the globe and 
madei~way to the~p 
of the charts in every 
Spanish- peaking cour\
try. The song became 
popular in the U.S. when 
it was remade by the 
Miami-based group Bay
side Boys. 

It didn't take long 
for the song to go straight 
to the top of Billboard's 
Hot 100 as the hottest 
dance song of the sum
mer of 1996. 

"The first time 
I saw the dance a~ 
\Vas when we went 
on vacation this 
summer," junior 
Tessa Miller said. 
"I didn't know \\:hat all 
the people \\.·ere doing, 
but once I figured it out it 
was a pretty easy dance 
to learn." 

The dance's popular-

the deejay at Prom cues up "Macarena," the enior girl gather to do the 
simple moves of the dance that matches the ong. Emily Mood}, Liz Machado, 
Lauren Miller, Kim Joseph, Jill Blaine, Kim Jones, and Chri tina \.1cDermitt how 
how the dance is done. 

ity grew, and as the year 
progressed, it seemed 

that almost every
one, from ordinary 
people at wed
dings and parties 
to famous people 
such as eil Arm

strong and President Bill 
Chnton, were dancing 
the Macarena. 

The dance steps are 
simple and easy to learn 
even if you are rhythmi-

cally challenged: Right 
hand forward, left hand 
forward, right hand on 
left arm, left hand on 
right arm, right hand on 
head, left hand on head, 
right hand on bd1ind, left 
hand on behind, sway 
three times, jump to left 
and repeat 

"The last step i.., my 
favorite part because I 
like to clap my hands and 
it adds more movement 

to the dance when vou 
turn to the «tde," fr~-.h
man Jeanenne , ewell 
aid. 

The -;ong ihelf is 
about a beautiful ul 
who ion~-. to dan e and 
catche.., the eve-. of her 
bo\'friend'.., 1\~·o friend-.. 
Her bo ·friend 1.., out of 
town o he decide-. to <>o 
ahead and dance with the 
two guv .... 

Hl~)'. Me , rena! 

c 
• \ in the 
annua Community 
Teachers ssociation 
Fall Carnh 1 ·e ront, 
third grad ·s cholas 
Price and I ea"l"le 

toodv, fir.,t rader., 
pencer Deal and yan 

\ 'horton; bac , fourth 
g aders Drew Berry and 
Kate Probert. Grade 
k dergarten through 
grade five competed 
against each other in 
this penn. -a-vote con
test to rai e cholar hip 
money. 

TV 
&j 



ENRICHMENT I 
Class offers opportunities 

for gifted students 

• BE Moody, a fre hman, di play the 
reflecting tele cope he constructed a a 

GRAND 
PRIZE 

When the, outh Lntral 
Science , nd Engmeer
ing Fair \\·as owr, two 

.\1H students had captured 
the top prizes from O\'er 100 
proJects. 

Semor tephanie Day, pic
tured at right with her project, 
was the First Grand Prize \\'in
ner. In addition to a 50 gift 
certificate and a scholarship to 
the ni\·ersitV of Missouri
Rolla , she won an e:\ penses
pa!d trip to the 46th Interna
tional Science and Engineering 
Fair m Louis\·ille Kentuckv. 

enior Kim Joseph, as· Sec
ond Grand Pnze Winner, won 
the ..,arne Item . 

In \.1ay, the girls made the 
week-long trip to the fair, 
accompanied by their science 
teacher, Pam Probert. 

Da\ s project was " se of 
em1conductors as Photocata

lysis in the Photodegradation 
of Atrazine." 

"I \\on my division last 
vear, so I knew if I had done it 
one year I could do it again," year-long pro ject in 

enrichment cla . For the 
fir t time, gifted stu
dent at MHS had thi 
pecial cla offered to 

them. It was de igned to 
gi v e gifted tudent a 

chance at activitie and project not nor
mally available to them in the regular 
clas room. Teacher John Hin ley said 
that the new program combined virtual
ly all of the fields of learning into one 
class period. 

DUAL College couPse held at 
CREDIT 

CHEMISTRY 
Writers win at LAD Fair 

In a r~g10nal language arb fair entered 
bv hundreds of schoob and thousand' of 
srud,·nt . \II IS had 60 ",nnmg entri~ . 

• FIRST PLACE 11112 
\1 k Spn.-,, P'"'ua,ion, Eric Grubb,, 

ptrsuo,ion; Stephame Day, 'hort 'torv; 
Allison Arnall , aTa,ha Batley, A'hley 
Blanken. h•p, 1\:a"y Calhoun, pro-.e anthol
og~· mall ~roup; Arnall , Batley, Blanken· 
ship, Calhoun, J~'sica Copel.1nd , Te"" 
\1iller, Jenny \1oodv, Kati \\'ilh.1ms, pru'e 
ant h. da"; All i-nn mall, prose a nth . md a
VIdual; K1m Jo- · ph, Emily \loodv, Lauren 
\!tiler, tephanu.• Day, Amanda Stan·, 
Aimee Williams Christa Choate, pro'c and 
poetry anth 'mall group; Alhson Arnall, 
editonal; Te"a hiler, feature, Stephanie 
Day, new'; L.ton' Gazettt•, nC\\' paper; 

• FI R T PLACE 9 10 
Somer Golden, e"ay wath photo'; 

Tra,,, Furr, per ua'lon; De,hny :-.tiliMd , 
prose a nth . indt\ tdual ; De,tinv .\1il1Md 
Dustin \!cClcary, Craig Lehinger, Sar~na 
Baugh, Cry,tal Benn~tt, pro' ' anth . 'mall 
group, \Iillard , \lcCieM) , letstnger, 
Baugh, Bennett , jeremiah Sewell , Kelly 
Turner, Stl'phanic Strunk, pr anth . d .1"; 
Mallard, \1 leary, lchmgcr, Baugh. Ben· 
nett, pro'e and poetry anth. 'mall group; 
]~'lea Roth, parody, Sarena Baugh. featur~; 
Craig Lebmger, news: Ben \!oodv thn~-

j j FIRST TI\1E FOR EVERYTHl, 'G 

d1men-. nal mudd; 
• SECQ'\, D PLACE 11112 

llt"•n Arn.tll , A'hlev Blankenship, 
K • C.~lhoui , T~-a \hllC'r, pot!try anthol
ogy da", Arnall, Bailev, Blank,•n,h•p. al
houn. pro'" and poetry anth . 'mall group; 
Arnall. Baile\·, Blankenship, C1lhoun. je---•
ca Copeland , Te"a \Iiller, Jenny \1oody, 
Kati William,, pro-c and poetry a nth. da"; 
\brcclla Dawnport, Dc·bbie Sander-, ,1nd 
Bet • \\' i~hf, Engli-h cla"e'. pn"e and 
poctn· nth . school; lli"-On mall, featun• 

w·~hf, Engh,h Ill da", group pro-

ECO!'ID PLACE 9'10 
c;,.rma \an. 'e"· description of mood, 

.lac. \hll ·r, es-ay with photo'; Stephanie 
Strunk, fictional journal, Tracy Oberbeck, 
litc•rarv an.1lv i' of thl•me; ]l> 'tea Roth , 
mcdta · r~Vil'\~·; J~1mu~ Stl·pro, pl'r ... ua,ton, 
KaTnna Bailev, St>rina Van ""· Deidra 
Wallace, Je"ia Roth, Kri,tma Shrop,hire, 
Sumer \\'elch, poctrv anth small group; 
De,hny \Iillard , pro'e and poetry anth. 
Indt\'ldual, Rick Weaver, Doug Tripp, 
Austm Corder, Au,tin \!Iller, 7A•ch \hiler, 
pro and poetry anth. 'mall roup; DL'S· 
tany \liiiard , Du,tan \lc leary, Craag 
Lehmger, arena Baugh. Cry,tal Bennett, 
jeremiah _ewell, Kellv Turner, tephanie 
Strunk, josh Campll', Dustin Clark. pr<hc 
and poetn· a nth cia"; De, tiny \Iillard . l'<ii· 
torial; trena Bau~h. new' 'ton 

M HS offered a 
program 
allowing 

juniors and seniors to 
enroll in a dual credit 
college-le\'el course 
through the West 
Plains campus of 
outhwest Missouri 
tate !Jni\'ersit\ 

Advanced chem
istry, taught by Pam 
Probert, allowed stu
dents to earn five 
tran..,ferrable credit 
hour-. toward a col
lege degree. 

The nine stu
dents in the class 
were senio rs Emily 
.\1ood\, K1m joseph, 
Regina Ro\, Lauren 
Miller, Eric Grubbs, 
Jill Blaine, and 
Wendy Matlock; and 

juniors Eric Caram
patan and Emily 
Brav. 

-Moody liked the 
idea of getting five 
hours of col-
lege credit for a~ 
high school 
work. 

"I think 
it's great that 
we \vere able to get 
orne of our college 

credits out of the wav 
in high school." sh·e 
~aid. "It's wry benefi-
cial." · 

Jo eph said she 
enjoyed the chance to 
work with a teacher 
she alreadv knew . 

"I rea1lv like and 
am familiar with the 
way that Mrs. Probert 
teaches, and it IS a lot 

easier to ask a ques
tion in front of eight 
other people than it Is 

in front of seven jil
lion other people," 

he said. 
To take the 

class, the stu
dents each paid 
afeeof 190, 
about half the 

normal college fee of 
about 3 0 for five 
credit hour-.. 

• REGI A Roy, Lau
ren Miller, Emil v 
Moody, and Er i"c 
Grubbs work on a 
project in their 
advanced chemistrv 
class, for which they 
also received college 
credit. 



FOCUS ON GRADUATIO 
Alternative school helps 15 students reach their goals 

With the help of 
an mno,·a ttve 
program tn its 

thtrd vear at ~HS, 15 stu
dent; who might not 
han• graduated in 1997 
did graduate. 

The program is alter
nat!\ e school, taught by 
Kathy Barnett. As its 
n.w1e implies, it's a 
change from the tradi
tional high school sched
ule. 

Altcrnati,·c school 
targcb the portion of the 
student body that is in 
danger of not' graduating, 
and also helps out seniors 
with scheduling prob
lems. 

In alternative school, 
students may finish up to 
10 credits a vear. They do 
their work in a special 
classroom instead of 
changing classes each 
hour 

orne students have 
come back after having 
dropped out, and others 
might be in alternative 

DOUBLE 
ALL

AMERICAN 

• STEVE Cannon works at a computer in the alternative school. He was one of 15 
students who were enrolled in full or part-time cia es in the program, which was 
in its third year at MHS. 

school for medical rea-
sons. 

tudents who were 
involved in alternative 
school for more than one 

cia s included Danny 
Brito, Steve Cannon, 
Amy urtis, Silver 
Fullington, Christy Hast
ings, Jon Heidelberg, 

Jeanme Johnson, Ktm 
Jones, Marie Cantrell, 
Jennifer Lee, LaDonna 
Liles, Christina McDer
mitt, and arah Therber. 

For the fourth consecutive year, the 
vcarbook was awarded an All
American rating from the ahonal 

Scholastic Pre s Asso iation, and for the 
second year, the ncvvspaper was also 
All-American. 

The judge for the newspaper said 
he \\as impressed by its breadth of cov
erage 

"It is hard for me to believe there 
arc on!) 215 qudents in your high 
school," he said. "You cover your school 
and community with pride and excel
lent journalistic style." 

In addition, the El Leon was named 
All-''vhssouri for the 15th consecutive 
vear, and the Lions Gazette was All
Missouri for the 17th consecutive year. 

BEST 
OF 
THE BEST 
• STEPHA IE Day, 
right, i Valedictorian of 
the Cia of 1997. 
Chri ta Choate, far left 
walking with classmate 
Wendy Matlock, is Salu
tatorian of the Class of 
1997. After four year of 
high chool, Day and 
Choate finished with 
the highe t grade point 
averages in their cia , 
and were honored with 
medal at the academic 
award night. Day and 
Choate both made 
speeches at graduation. 
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CAl\/ I G THE FLOOR, A.ime'' 
\\ 101' dr•Yl, ow,ud tho ~oa whill' 
Ill<' mh ror an openmh to .;l'l P·''t th,• 
Plato defender. \\'illi,,m, 'cored o pomb 
In th,• L.ld\' u,m,' 54-45 hornl' court Jo,, 
Re •in.1 R<l~ '<'on•d I 0 pomts in the 
hame. 

• KATH'r \\<I OR BUMP the ball . 
1\ '11 t' Liz Ruth ~'' p< ih,., !<l help gd 
he all over the net to . ' ·mour. \IHS 

won 15-5 and 15-0 in the fir t game of 
the. umnut onierence Tournament. 
The L.1dy Uon' went on to place fourth 
m the tournament. 

16 SPORT 

• THE BO'rS HUDDLE tohl'lher during 
halfhm, of a hom~ ~;aml \\ith Plato, and 
li'kn 1\ha.e (o.Kh Chri . )ad.,on pve, 
them instructiOn' to come out strong in 
the se.."Und half. Brandon L.1n,down and 
Doug Tripp arl' in thl• bad;ground. \HI 
Jo,t the hame 7 --o. 

• ST RTI G OFF WITH the pack. Jcremv Corder, 
f<tr t b •n h1 Wa\· to 36th place in the \lan,fidd 
.nv tahona \leet. Corder\ hrne wa. 22:02. 

• TESSA \.1ILLER \.1 SHES a ,prke on:r a 
'\mour pla)w and geb a kill for .\IHS m the 15-5, 

15-tl. ummit Conference Tournament win. Amanda 
. k ·le i. at right. .\IH plac,>d fourth in the meet. 



IN SPORTS 

Boasting about sports records is traditional at 

MHS, but zmfortwzately there Ivasn't much to 

brag about in tlze 1997 seasons. Losses were 

more prominent tlzan wins in all sports except 

baseball, and boys' basketball was especially 

hard hit in the lo s column. Those losing 

seasons Iuere difficult for players, coache , and 

fans used to winning teams, and they 1oere 

definitely a first in a school which prides itself 

on the strength of its athletic programs. 

• DURI"'G THE H0\1ECOMII'.G ~arne, 
)a' n Dans tries to work the ball dround a 
Fordland defender. Oa\i' 'cort>d 1:! point 
m the game, whi h \I H. lo-t i'Q-55. jeromy 
Brooke a! o ' ored 1:! to 'hare hi~h pomt 
honor~ in the ~arne. 

SPORTS jj 



S P 0 R T S STAT S 
• Liz oth, a 

enior, ored 107 
point:-, junior 
Am, nda _kyle.., 

LOrL'<.I , and juni r 
KathvWin.., r 

ore'd 72. 
• In the Ja..,t re~

ular ea..,on ame, at 
Plato, MH_ dropped 
the fi~t ct but ral
lied to wm th ~ 

game. Liz Roth, 
junior IIi.., n 

rna II, and Kathv 
Win..,or combined 
for 27 poinb. 

• Kathv Wmsor 
had a 95 p~rcent 
·ervin' percentage. 
liz Roth had • serv-

centage of 
• In the opening 

game of the 'ian
gua Tournament, 
Liz Roth cored 11 
points again-.t 
Bradlevville. 

• In tournaments 
at Gainesville and 
, 'iangua, the team 
did not make it out 
of pool play. 

RECORD 9-14 "We played 
very well a a 
team and we 
were pretty 
good for what 
we had. When 
we had games 
where we had 

H Town OPP 
15-4, Jc;- Scm ur lb-14 

L1 m 15-1, lt>-14 
lallgua 15-10,15-1 
va 15-;, 1 ~-n 

15-13, J';-7 vmour 
15-12 Fordland 1';-B,1~ 

Mtn Grove 1'>-2. 1"-10 
WlllowSpnng J:;-4, J~.r:; 

15-11, J')..'l Fordland 
11 3, I Hl Brad! rvtll 

ew Covenant 11-11, 11-4 
1angua 11-6, 11-6 

15-0, 15-0 Br dley' ille 
Cabool 15-~. 15-5 
Fordland 

15-'1, 15-10 Winon 
15-11 Gam v11Je 
15-';, 1'>-9 Conway 
15-';, 1'>-0 ·,ymour 

G m v11le 
154 Conway 
15-S, 1'>-9 PI to 

Cabool 

15-6, 15-7 
1~-10 

J'i-11, 15-13 

15-10, 15-13 
1-11,1-10 
15-7 
1- 3, 1--4 

• :~ . 
I 

to win and can't afford to lo ·e, 
we usually hawed up and 
played orne ball." -- Liz Roth 

H 0 N 0 R S 
ALL-CONFI:.RE ·cE - K1m joseph, 
Cl urtnev hort, fir t team Kathy 
\- msor, honorable mention · 

V R 1n TE \1- Won fourth place in 
the ummit Conference Tourna
ment. 

Volleyball Team. Front • oach Ro t.>r W<>od, ]11l Bl.lim·, K1m ]<"'<'ph, R<•gma Ruv, I it 
Roth, Courtncv '>hart, T< '" \hll<'r; Back· ]l'nn \loudv, Kind<•r l'ollolk, Am.md.l 
<; ylc , Alii n mall, R ch lie Roy, Ra h I B.1rl r, K.llh \Vinsor, Chri•t,, Clw.lll 

fS VOLLEYBALL 



C~ 5t....a ~ m for the kill in a 15-5, 15-0 Summtt 
Conference Tournament wm o\'er St>ymour ~1HS plared 
fourth ·n l~ ml>et, which was held at \1ansfield 

R~ R""t~ down to make a play for the ball macon
ference toumam!.'nt game wtth Conway, whiCh MHS lost 
15-11, 15-4 Liz Roth bacb up the play All-day tournaments test 

team's stamina, morale 

I(,;... Jo.1Lfl. ~ a spike bloc ed whtle 
Allison Arnall, Courtney Short, Ltz 
Roth, and Ra hel Barl>l'r get readv to 
play the ball in a loss to Gam~:"·tlle, 
15-11, 11-15, 13-15 

Al.t--~ 
~upon 
her ser\'mg. try
mg to get the 
Lad v Lioru> a 
point in a 15-5, 
15-9 wm O\'f.'r 

Conwav. Arnall 
ser\'ed for 9 
pomts m the 
game. 

W~ :tk tt-J. .1gainst Gaint>wille, 
Racher Barber go<'' htgh to trv to 
block a sptke \1HS lost the Summtt 
Conference Tournament game 17-15, 
15-10. 

hat ba!>ketball does in one week, 
volleyball does in a day, at least 
when the topic is tournament!>. 

For three consecutive 
Saturdays in October, the volleyball 
team played in all-day tournaments. 
After a \Veek of regular games, the 
tournament circuit wasn't easy. 

"The tournaments were espe
cially hard, because everyone was 
\vorn out by the end of the day, but 
vve still had to play hard," semor 
Regina Roy said. "On Saturdays, we 

usually only had one or two games, about 45 
minutes, In between one game and the next." 

At the first two tournaments, the team 
didn't make tt out of pool play. The best out
ing was at the Summit onference 
Tournament, where MHS took fourth. 

But win or lose the gtrls still took the 
tournaments seriously. 

"I spent time watching where the other 
teams posttioned their player!> and how hard 
their !>pikers \vere," senior Ktm joseph said. 
"I also tned to have fun by playing Spades 
and talking to people from other towns \Vhile 
I tned not to get too nervous " 

Time between games meant nap time for 
some players, who had been up since 6 a.m. 

"It was hard having three Saturday tour
naments in a row," junior Allison Arnall said. 
"I would take a pillow and sleep in-betv .. ·een 
games, since I didn't get to 'sleep in' that 
morning like I usually do." 

Being tired and stressed out often made 
some of the players act a little goofy. 

"Me and Allison Arnall took our pillows 
and laid on the gym floor With our feet on the 
bleachers, and laughed at stupid things," 
jumor Amanda kyles said. "That helped 
pass the time." 

R~ R""t ~ hard for the ball as 
-\flison Arnall, Ltz Roth, and 
Courtney • hurt get ready to make 
the next play tn the arne ''ith 
Games\ till•. 

VOLLEYBALL t!) 



S P 0 R T S STAT S 
• )l'renl\ Corder, a 

~l·nior, wa~ thl' top 
runner for ,\1an~held in 
four of ~i ml>eh. 

• SophomorL' 
k~~ic".l Coonn• and 
~enior 'icolL' 
lloliL·nber~ \H'fL' thL' 
lllll fl·male runnl'r~ on 
thl' L'r<l~~ countrv team. 
Th1s nll'ant th.:~t 'the 
girls ran as indl\'iduals, 
not a~ a team. 

• Jeremy nrder 

placl•d ~l'\·enth in thl' 
conkrc•nce mL>et with a 
time of 20:37, earn in~ 
Ali-Cnnference honor~. 

• Freshman 
jon,1thnn ~\'alker w,h 
numbl•r 11 in the cnn
ferenle mL'et with a 
hmL' nf 21:02; seninr 
t\1ck Brooke 14, 21:22; 
sL"n!llr lui~ John~on 
22, 24 CN, ~enior Ja~<lll 
Da\·b 24,25:12. 

• Je..,sica Coonce 

TEAM FINALS 
MHS Meet Site 

ixth Mansfield 

en>nth Plato 

placed ~L·n•nth in the 
conference meet and 
1\.icole Hollenberg 
placed tenth. 

• Bl"C,m~e three 
runners Wl'rl' ineligibll' 
to competL' be "Cause of 
ab..,ensL'~ thl' dav 
betore, the bov;' team 
deCided, as a group, to 
not run in the district 
mL>et which was held 
on the following 

aturday 

"Cross country 
is a tough sport 
to participate in 
because the 
practice are 
hard. There are 
so many miles 
that vou have to 

Eighth Mansfield run."-- Chris Johnson 

(ln\'itationai) 

Third Mansfield 
(Conference) 

H 0 N 0 R S 
ALL-CO"'I'I:.RE"'CE - Jeremv Corder 
(The top 10 male runner~ in the confer
ence meet are All-Conference.) 

Cross Country Team. l·ront- ]<mathon Walker, Du 1\ Walker, Je--Ka Coonce; back
Chris John,on, Eric Grubb,, }<'rem\' Corder. ot sh;>wn, ick Broo!..l•, ]a-on 0,1\';,, 
Co.1ch Randy Short. 

j() ROS Cou TRI 



~ ...4 1>. pack \lf other runner,, 
'ick Brooke compete' in the 

\l,m,fil'ld ln\'itational. Hi' time of 
23:4h placed him 42nd. 

JWANf CMk, l4,t, trie to gt.>t a 'trong tart m the 
\lan..,ficld Invitational \leet. Corder fini,hed with a time 
of 22:02, which pl.1ced him 36th. Behind Corder arc 
Jonathon WalkN, who finished 32nd with a time of 
21 'Vi, and Dusty W,1Iker, who w.1 ... 47th .11 2h:37 Runners learn they can't 

light weather's fickleness 

R~ fM:.k ~ of hi.. competitor ... , 
Jonathon Walker plaLe' )2nd in the 
. \1ansfield lnntational Meet. Walker 
h.1d the top \1 H time of 21 35. 

~& 
U{~P' ntof 
the fir,t lap, 
Jc,,ica Coonce 
compete' 111 a 
meet at 
\lan..,field. 
Coonce fini ... hed 
13th with a time 
of 31:22. 

I)~ WA~ ,....). Ja ... on Davt ... are in 
the fir ... t lap of a home meet, whiCh 
Davi' did not finbh becau'e of an 
mjury. Walker w,1, .tit h. 

a in, shine, heat, or snow. 
Cross country runners experi

enced it all during the season, but 
the race still had to go on. 

"In the beginning of the sea
son it \vas really warm," ·opho
more Jessica Coonce said. 
"Towards the end of the sea on, 
like around districts, it was tart
ing to get really, really cold." 

Differences in weather 
brought different obstacles for the 
runners. 

"When it's \\'arm it gets hard to 
breathe tmvards the end of the race," 
senior Chris Johnson said. "But when it's 
cold, your chest get really tight and you 
can taste blood in your throat." 

The love of the sport kept the runners 
going in all kinds of weather. 

"The reason I run is because it's a chal
lege to mvself," senior Eric Grubbs said. "I 
enjoy meeting the challenge." 

Johnson ran for a different reason. 
"I've run since eventh grade," he said. 

"I ran this vear a a <>enior because I want
ed to keep In shape and because it's a tradi
tion for me." 

Runners had to learn to pace them
seh es for the 3.1 mile run. 

"I had to have a high level of 
endurance to run the course," enior Jason 
Davis said. "You also have to have 
endurance to run the whole year long and 
not just \Yhile the season is going on." 

St~,....). ~read\' for a meet 
t '" at \lan~f•elS, Je ...... ica Coonce 
Wdlb for the girb' race to bt.>gin . 

CRO<; Co ITRY j l 



S P 0 R T S STAT S 
• Mansfield won 

third in the first e\·er 
eymour Girls' 

Tournament, beat
ing evmour in the 
title game. 

• The team did 
not make the finals 
of the Lad v Lions 
Invitational 
Tournament. 

• Aimee 

Williams led with a 
60 perccn t free 
throw cl\'erage. 

• Lauren Miller 
averaged 10 points 
per game, and 
Regina Roy had . 

• Regina Roy 
and Amber Davis 
both had shooting 
averages of 36 per
cent. 

• Lauren Miller 
pulled in 1-16 
rebounds, averaging 
6.3 per game. 

• Courtney hort 
had 48 steals, Regina 
Roy had -17, and 
Aimee Williams had 
36. 

• Regina Roy led 
the team in assists 
with 39. 

RECORD 7-16 "It felt great to 
beat Seymour in 
the first game. 
The reason that 
it felt so good to 
beat them is 
because they 
were ranked 

MHS Town 
-16 St.>vn1our 
-12 CainL""\'ille 
31 \\'c•,t Plain' 
-II ll·banon 
:10 Ozark 
35 \1tn . C. ron· 
-17 Willow Spring' 
16 ~orwo<.ld 

-~~ Plato 
~3 Fordland 
bh Harl\·ille 
72 I icking 
51 Sevmour 
56 r\~·a 
61 '\h1ngua 
38 Conwc.l)' 
62 Dora 
67 ~iangua 

6-1 <;.,ymour 
:10 Harh·ille 
=i2 h,r,vth 
51> Fon:iland 
3-1 Gan1L'""'·ille 

OPP 
-12 
60 
S9 
b() 

65 
bh 
66 
67 
~ 

41 
bh 
-19 
53 
ill 
i2 
-18 
61 
7:; 
37 
-17 
-14 
-l!i 
40 

higher in the conference and we 
deserved the win after working 
so hard this summer." -- Aimee 
Williams 

H 0 N 0 R S 
ALL-CO FlRE CE - Lauren Miller 
(first team), Courtney Short (HM) 

VARSITY TEAM - Won third place in 
the Seymour Tournament. 

Girls' Basketball Team. Front- Cn·,tal lknnett, Sara Leonard, Amanda \Ia""'· Afton 
1\·y, Je .. ,ica C<xmce, Alli,on Arnall; middle- Coach Tonia Songer, l ~1un:n \liiier, Amber 
Da,,,, Rachellc• Roy, A1mec• William,, Regina Rov, Courtne\ Short, ,x...,; t,1nt Coach 
\1arcella Davenport; back- Amanda SkyJe,, Lora Thomp .. on, lA1U ra Furr, A'hkr fhcb, 
A'hlt:y Blanken,hip. 

Apv,.~:tc4 quarter, Coach Toma Songer explain' 'trategy in di-.trich agam't 
GainewiiTe \1HS ]o,t 40-Jl after leading mo't of the game. Front, Alli..,on 
Arnall, Aimee Williams; back, Amber Da\·is, Lauren Miller, Courtney Short. 



A~ 5~ ~ past a Plato 
player .1nd heads lor the basket m a 
home g,1me Skyles had 6 points in 
that game, which was a 5-t-.t'i lu~s to 
Plato. Coach Tonia onger watches 
from the sideline~ . 

c~ c~ 5t.v.t goes for the 
basket a~ the Lad\ Lions lose .t -3b 
to Conway Short 'scored 4 poinb in 
the conference game. 

Girls turn record around 
with tournament victory 

&.u-W~ 
,..). Ashley 
Blankenship get 
m position to try 
to double team a 
Sevmour guard 
MHS lost 53-51 
on the home 
court, after beat
ing Seymour 46-
42 at Sevmour in 
the first game of 
the season. 

aking a 3-13 record into a tourna
ment isn't exactly a great indicator 
for success, but the Lady Lions took 
a sixth seed and turned it into a 
third-place trophy at the first ever 
Seymour Girls Tournament. 

Playing without senior Aimee 
Williams, \vho was out with the flu 
for the whole tournament, the team 
upset third-seeded Dora in the first 
round. That meant that Mansfield 
was matched up with econd-seed
ed iangua in the semifinals game. 

"We should have beaten iangua," 
senior Lauren Miller said. "The score was 
close throughout the game, but we just 
couldn't seem to pull it off." 

To the players, the next game didn't 
cern as crucial as that emifinal game. 

"We all played very well as a team in the 
tournament, but we just fell short against a 
good iangua team which I think we should 
have beat, but d1dn't," sophomore Amber 
Davis said. 

In the third place game \Vith Seymour, 
Mansfield fans and player expected a nail
biter. Mansfield had narrowly beaten 
Seymour in the season opener for both teams, 
then Seymour had narrowly beaten 
Mansfield the week before the tournament. 

However, most everyone was surpri ed 
with the game. 

At half-time, the score was 32-9. 
Mansfield won 64-37, despite the fact that 
Roy had to leave the game after she slammed 
into the concrete block wall underneath the 
basket and got a large knot on her forehead. 

For their efforts, the Lady Lions received 
a huge third place trophy and individual 
medals for the team members. 

T~ «:. t.lcd< a puss, Regm« Roy 
plavs tough defense against 
Conway. Roy had CJ points in the 4 -

A~ l~ ~ ball, Lauren Miller gets 38 MHS loss. 
in position to post up on a Conway 
defender Miller scored 2 points in the 
game. GIRLS' BASKETBALL j3 



S P 0 R T S STAT S 
• llw btl\·..' k,lm 

t.lilld l\lJll,lk.t' tlw 
hll.\1-.. \ll tlw ~ l .. m-..
fidct TllllTil.lllll'llt , 
tlw Blul and ,l,ld 
TtlliTll.lllll'llt .111 i 
tlw ...,~ l'" Hll 

l'llrn.llllt nt. 
• j.l .... l'll 0,1\; .... ltd 

tlw ll .lin 111 -...:"l,rin~ . 

,l\ l'r,l~in~ 17 l't'inh 
p r ~.lnll' . 

• Fnm1 tlw htld , 
lukt' Andcr-..llll -..hlll 
4l) F l rCt'llt , \\hilt' 
j,l.,llll Q,l\ 1-. .1nd 
j.1n1d t'd.w -...hlll 14 
ll'T l'llt, .1nd Z.1ch 
\\'hllfltlll ,l\ t'f,l~t d 
'1 ~ t'I"Ct'nl. 

• l.l .... llll l),l\·1 .... 

h.1d .1 lrt't' thw" 
-...Ill' llin~ ,l\ l'T,l~t· tll 
71 f •rt:t nt. 

• ~ ott tlrdt r 
.md Rranlhlll Lm-...
down t.ldl ,l\ l'r.l~t'd 
7 rt btlltnd .... 

• 1.1..;on O.wb 
h.ld - ) -..tt'.lb . 

RECORD 1-22 "\ \' l' .1l'tth11ly 

pul!t.:d tngl'tl1L'r 
a~ a te.1m while 
pl.lying lm
w.1y. I think 
th.1t thi.., win 

1H 

~.1\"l' our tL\1111 a 
I ttll mtlre 

on Da\ is 

H 0 N . 0 R S 
1- o IIR! ll · Ja-..on Dad-.. , 



ll M VJ~w,.,. has cJnythtng to do 
WJth the pl.!) Fordland' #13 '' on't 
be -coring a ba kct m the 
Homccommg game, wh1ch \IH" 
lo-t 79-'1~ )lrod oday back' up the 
dcien J\"C pl.1y 

fw a....u. tt.._.. up a hot a~am-t 
the Plat EaJ m a n n·amf ren 
match. MH5 I -t I -: m th h m 

Losing season still delivers 
several exciting games 

J~l)...;i-~ 
with lu' team
mates, tric-; to 

ecp a Fordland 
player from 

oring in a 1-1-
-~ lo--. Da\'1., 

ored 12 pomt 
in the game 

P4.f.+i ~<>>e ,. Jar ~e crowd at 
Homecomm~, Jerom Broo e and 

dam Grubb- pia\ t u~h defen- m 
a o~me a~; am t Fordland. 

midst disappointment and losse 
and the poorest record in recent 
memory, games against Conway 
and Lutie gave the boys' basketball 
ea on a touch of excitement. 

The Conway match-up was a 
home game, and the Lions' 73-66 
victorv wa., their first of the vear. 
The g~me followed a string of 10 
defeat . 

"We finally plaved up to our 
potential and plaved like a team," 
senior Jarod Coday aid. "Those 

two reao;;ons and our self confidence are the 
rea.,ons we won." 

The second game was later in the <.ca
son at Lutie, and it took the Indians double 
O\'ertime to finallv defeat the Lions. 

A last- econd "hot in the fourth quarter 
bv enior Ja on Davis would ha\·e won the 
game for the Lions, but unfortunatelv the 
basket didn't count. · 

"I thought that my shot had made it in 
the goal before the buzzer and we won," 
Davis said. "\\'hen I turned around I aw 
the ref waving it off and not counting the 
point." 

In the hrst overtime two free throwo;; bv 
sophomon. Brandon Lansdown tied th'e 
game once again to send the team into 
double o\·ertimc. Another Ia t second _hot 
in the la ... t overtime barely failed to give the 
Lions the win. 

Coach Chris Jack..;on was pleased with 
the team' per.,istencc and effort. 

"The Lutie and Conway gameo;; were 
the be t game. we played all year," he said. 
"The team did e\·erything that they needed 
to do to win in tho~c games." 

"'~ -.ff- ...4LJ a --eriou' dm e to the bJ., et m a non-con
ference arne \\;th Plato jeromy Broo e 1: at the top of 
the ke\ , and Zach Wh rton 1' m the i r round Tnpp 

red pomt Br e -, and Wh rton 6 m th gam . 

Bo) s' BA_ 'FrB LL .J.J 



S P 0 R T S STAT S 
• Leading bat

ting averages for the 
softball team were 
"-ellv Otis with ..129, 
C,arah Walker .J93, 
Tia Pharri~ .J50, 
Afton Ivv .31-!, 
Dawn F~rlong .2 6, 
and \'\'endv Matlock 
.261. . 

• With a 1-6 
record, the team 
won three time~ as 
many games as the 
year before. 
• • Two of the 

three wins camL' in a 
double-header with 

1angua. the last 
game.., of the season. 

• Afton lvv had 
four hits in a i ti-10 
loss to. eymour. 
Sarah Walker, Da\\'n 
Furlong, and Tia 
Pharris all had 2 hits 
in the game. 

• arab \'\'alker 
had 2 doubles in a 
16-1 victory owr 
'\ 1angua. 

• Dawn Furlong 

had a triple and 
"-dlv Otis had 2 
doubles in a 22-7 
\ 1dory o\·er 

iangua 
• Dawn Furlong 

and Emilv Br,w 
combined for 2 hits 
in a 7 -.f loss to 
Hartville. 

• In a 16-3 win 
O\'er • iangua, 
Regina Roy and 
Donna Young hit 
triples; ~arab Walk
er hit 2 doubles. 

RECORD 3-6 "Even though 
we didn't wm 
very many 
games, I still 
had a lot of fun 
being part of the 
softball team." 

MHS Town 

0 onwa} 

10 .eymour 

6 Fordland 

0 on way 

5 Fordland 

2 Hartville 

11 evmour 

16 1angua 

22 1angua 

OPP 

12 

1 , 

9 

10 

10 

1 

5 

3 

7 

--Sarah Walker 

H 0 N 0 R S 
ALL-CO rLRL "- L F I RST T J.: '>1 -
arah Walker. 

ALL-CO'\IHRL 'CE H OI\iOR.\ BLl 

M l"-T IO"i - Afton l\'}, Dawn 
Furlong 

Softball Team: hont- Donna 'roung, 1ia l'harri,, Wend~· \1atlock, Regina Rov, Kmder 
l'ollock, Stephanie \1a well, jamw Sll'pro; Row two - Devon Furlong. Kand\ Kab.1gt>, 
K,u,•n hl~lt>slon, Tri>h Fn•eman, Amy Curt", <;ar,lh \\',llkt•r, Alton h)·; Back-""' tant 

oach \\ Jlda Watt rson, l.1sa llodg , Kath} Wul! or, J~ 1ca Coonn•, D.nvn f·urlnn~. 
Kt>llv Ot1s, Enul Br,ly, Jean nne •well, )l•nnifl'r Wnght, Coach Roger Wood 



}M.,.t VhUt/1. :IM0 to extends her 
IL•ad from .,econd 111 the fip,t game of 
a double-head er with \'i angua , 
which ~HIS won 16-1. Walker had 
two double-. in the game, and a sea
son batting average of 191. 

w,_....;._., H~ ~ her bat and 
waits for the pitch m a 16-1 wm over 
"'iangua. 'v1atlock had a -.ingle in the 
game 

J~ C-..a ~with a bunt, 
but was called out on first m a 16-1 
home game win o\·er 1\!iangua. 

7)-w. Y~ ,..,../.. Tia Pharris discuss 
one of the plavs in the first game of a 
double-header with '\iangua. MH 
won both games. 

Softball team triples wins 
over last season's record 

\JJ~~~on 
the ground and 
her chin down, 
Kinder Pollock 
fields the ball in 
front of second 
base in a home 
game with 
'\iangua. 

\JJ~ ~ ~ down, first baseman 
Kclh Otis positions herself to field 
the softball. Otis led the team with a 
..!29 batting average, and had two 
doubles and two singles in the sec
ond half of thi-. double-header with 
'\Iangua. 

very team tries to improve on last 
year's record, and the softball 
team did just that. 

While the team only won a 
single game last season, when all 
the rna tches were over this time 
around, the team had tripled its 
winnings, finishing with a 3-6 
record. 

Inexperience in the pitching 
staff was a factor for the team. 

"As coaches, Coach (Roger) 
Wood and I were having to take a 

look at some other people to step up and 
take over," said Coach Wilda Watter on. 

Sophomore Kinder Pollock found an 
opportunity to pitch on the varsity squad 
and he grabbed it, although a little reluc
tantly. 

"It was a little scary having the softball 
come flying at your head all the time," she 
said. 

As the season progressed, the younger 
players gained experience. 

"It seemed like we figured out how to 
win a little too late," senior Wendy Matlock 
said. "If the season would have lasted a lit
tle longer I think we could have had a win
ning season." 

For freshman Afton Ivy, her first sea
son was one to remember. 

"It felt really good to be named as an 
honorable mention All-Conference," she 
said, "especially ince thi was my first 
year to play high chool softball." 

f-w>-H- ~ ~-'+· Afton In· deh\"ers a 
fastball to a '\Iangua batter. Ivy was the 
wmnmg pitcher in the 16-3 \1H \"icto
ry. 

SOFTBALL 5/ 



S P 0 R T S STAT S 
• jamd odav 

had the highest bat
ting aYerage at .513, 
followed bv Steye 
Welch ,4, S, \!like 
Spyres .-B2, and 
,\1elvin Thompson 
..+09 

• Mike pyre~ 
hit · home runs, and 
jemnw Brooke and 
Jarod · odav hit 6. 

• The RBI leader 
wa~ jarod oday 
with -!5, Steven 
Welch had 40, and 
Jeromv Brooke had 
37. -

• teven Welch 
had onlv 2 strike
outs in S4 at-bats. 

• Pitching ERA~ 
were Sten:n Welch 
2.3 , Jarod odav 
2. 3, and Jason · 
Davis 2. 4. 

• Steven Welch 
led in on-base per
centage with 59 per
cent, follmwd bv 
Jarod 'odav with ')' 
percent. 

• Jeromv Brooke 
had 30 stolen bases, 
after breaking the 
school record of 31 

last season. 
• Catcher teYen 

V\ elch won the 
defen~e award for 
the team, and \\as 
abo named \!lVP 

• Senior Jeffrey 
Brooke's shoulder 
injury from sliding 
required surgery 
and ended his sea
son in April. 

• The team, 
undefeated in the 
fall, \•.'On the confer
ence championship 
and the district 
championship. 

RECORD 28-4 "There's not as 
much competi
tion in the fall 
because we just 
play 2A schools, 
but in the spring 
we're challenged 
with 3A and 4A 

\IH -Opp Town 

12-2 sp.trta 

11--1 Fordland 

10-; Harl\llll' 

19-5 :\:orwood 

11-1 Seymour 

21-0 • orwO<'l\.i 

n· S..·vmour 

16·5 rordl.1nd 

Q--1 Fors)1h 

14-3 .ummm\11le 

1-11 0Lark 

~-6 Br,1n-..on 

1-1 1 a 

1 ;.3 Game ville 

12-2 

n-2 

12-2 

-7 

9-

1-2 

12-6 

I ·2 

11-0 

H-0 

13--1 

5-2 

1~-s 

12-2 

~-2 

b-7 

l·or,vth 

!1\:>ertv 

Rt?pubhc 

H.utvillt' 

Conwa\ 

Kickapoo 

\\e,t Plam' 

t\\'a 

orwood 

Fordland 

I lou,ton 

Fordland 

l.tlx•rt · 

llart\'llll• 

Cle.ln,·ater 

· ellv-Benton 

schools." -- Jeffrey Brooke 

H 0 N 0 R S 
Att-CO '\ I'ERENCE - Steven Welch, 
Jarod Codav, Jason Davts Jeromv 
Brooke, :vtike Spyres, Melvin 
Thompson, Eric Grubbs, first team; 
Chn.., Flageolle, honorable mention 
ALL-D ISTRICT · Jason Davis, Ste\'en 
Welch 

LL-OlAR"S- Jason Da\·is 
ALL-STATE- Jason Da\'i , first team; 
Jeromv Brool-..l•, second team 

Varsity Baseball Team: Front· Lukt' Andl'r>on, Du,tv Walkt?r, \1dvm Thomp,on. Doug 
Tnpp, 7.a h Whortc>n, 7..dch :\hile-r; Row Two· jenny Mn<Kly, Brandon Edmond>, )l'n>nl) 
Brooke, Austm \hiler, jason Brookl•, ChrL~ llagL~>II<', J.-:.1t1 \\'illt.lm'; Back- Co.~eh Dou~; 
)one-.. jet rev Brooke, \11kt• Spyr<", Stl'\'en Wl'lch, Eric Grubb,, ja,on [),"·" 



J~>.~t- 1)~-~~ ,._;.td0 for thl' Lions. 
Da\·i-. endL·d the sLa-.on with an ERA 
of 2.s.t, striking out 49 of thL' 171 bat 
ters hL f.1ced 

(._ lA k#<L game With !\orwood, )a rod 
Cod,n pitches his team to a 11-0 wm. 
Coday helped out with three RBls. 

champiOn-.hip lor the ninth year 111 a 
row, abo\·e left. The game, against 
Hartville, was played on the home 
field 

A~ ~· Jf/l.C-J Brooke bab in a 
home game with \.orwood, which 
'v1HS won 11-1 Brooke collected an 
RBI in the game, one of the 37 he 
came through with for the team dur
ing the season. 

H~ 5f"r0. ~ many people said 
resembled Babe Ruth in the team's 
new umform-., bats m the quarterfi
nal game at Kellv-Benton . .\IIHS lost 
7-6, missmg out on the chance to 
gain a third str,1Ight 2A state champi
onship. 

Loss in quarterfinal game 
ends utstanding season 

EwG~'.w.
r/.t gets him on 
bast' dnd readv 
to score one of 
.\llan-.field 's runs 
in the 11-0 wm 
on~r , 'orwood. 

fter back-to-back 2A state champi
onships, the baseball Lions had 
their sights set on Columbia. 

However, in the quarterfinal 
game, which determined Final 
Four status, even though MHS 
outhit 10-4, Kelly-Benton won 7-6. 

The team had to deal with 
unfamiliar territory in the section
al and quarterfinal games, after 
winning a ninth straight district 
championship. When 15 schools 
changed from 1A to 2A, the state 

reorganized districts. Instead of post-dis
trict games fairly close to home, the team 
traveled almo t three hours for the section
al and five hours for the quarterfinal. 

However, Coach Doug jones said 
other factors determined the outcome. 

"It '""as a bad experience having to 
travel twice, then to play poorly in the last 
two innings," he said. "We had five errors 
and six unearned runs, and m ba eball that 
spells death." 

MHS scored in the second when 
Jeromv Brooke homered after Melvin 
Thomp on doubled. Jarod Coda\ hit a 
homer in the fourth and Eric Grubbs, Chris 
Flageolle, and Thompson singled. In the 
fifth, Jason Davis doubled, and Steven 
Welch and Coday singled. 

Kelly scored two run in the fifth, and 
in the sixth, four runs from a two-run 
homer, three walks, a balk, and an error. 
The winning run scored on an error in the 
seventh after a double and two errors. 

"It was a great year," Jones said of the 
28-4 season, "that ended with a poor per
formance." 

junior Varsitv Team: Front - l..1ch Miller, Ausltn Corder, 
Riel..\\ ea,·er, ·cr .. 1ig Lebingl·r. Du ... ttn \k'Ciearv; Row two

' Zach Whorton, Dustm Clark. Dustv \\"alkc·r, Curtis Stuart, 
Aushn ~Iiller, Dou~ Tripp; B.Kk- Coach Dou~ jones, Jaso.m 
lln>oke, Stephen !louse, Lukt• Anderson, Bt•n \1oody, 
Brandon Edmonds. 

~~ ~ WJ.d. and Jason D,wis 
congratulate each other after the 

1 team beat HartYille 12-2 to wm the 
distnct championship for the nmth 
year tn a TO\\' 

BA EBALL j !) 



TRACK STAT S 
• A\ A \1 -1200 

\1 Relav- }lX' kmght, 
Jeremiah ·well Jon
athon \\'all-.er, D,1nnv 
Brito -lth; 00 \1 Ruri'
Jeremiah Sewell 3rd; 
200 .'vi Da~h- ]eam•nne 

·well 6th; High Jump 
-Scott Corder 1 ~t. 

• A\\\1, -3200 
Rl'lav- Joe knight, 
Jeremiah S.. well, 
Jonathon \\'all-.er, 
Dannv Brito 1st; 1600 
\1 Run, Joe Knight 'ith; 
-tOO \1 Dash - Jon<lthon 
Wall-.er 3rd, '00 :vt Run 

-Jeremiah Sewell 3rd, 
200 M Dash- Jonathon 
\\'all-.er -tth; 3200 \1 
Run- ]l'remiah Sewell 
2nd. 

• STRArFORD MFET-

3200 'v1 Relav- Joe 
Knight Jnemiah 
Sewell, Jonathon 
\\'alker, Dannv Brito 
-tth; Discuss - boug 
Tripp 5th, SOO ,\1 Run
Jeremiah ewell 6th; 
1600 .'vi Relay- Doug 
Tripp. Jeremiah S..·well, 
Joe Knight, Jonathon 
\\alker -tth. 

GOLF SlATS 
MEET: AVA 
Scores - Tra\'ls Furr 49, '\. ick 
Brooke 65 Ke\ in Heather!\ 
66, Adam Grubbs 73, Jeremy 
Archer 77 
MEET: DISTRICT 

• ."vvT . GRO\E MEET 
-High Jump- Scott 
Corder 3rd; Discus
Doug Tripp 5th; Long 
Jump- Doug Tripp 6th, 
-!00 .'vi Dash - Jeanenne 
Sewell 6th. 

• MI GRO\ \1 
- -!00 M Dash
Jcancnnc ewell 5th; 
High Jump-. wtt 

order 1rd 
I \ Ml [ T- lligh 

Jump- Scott Corder 6th. 
• Dl'iTRI<.I :\.1EET

High Jump- S..·ott 
Corder -tth 

"Some people 
say that all we 
do is walk 
around and hit 
a ball, but 
believe me, after 
you play out 18 
holes lugging cores - Tra\ 1s Furr 94, '\. Ick 

Brooke 101, Adam Grubbs 
129, Kenn Heatherly 129, 
Gary Slate 130 

around your golf bag, you'll get 
tired. Golf is difficult, like any 
other sport." --Adam Grubbs 

Golf Team: Larry l .. 1nsdown, , 'ick Brooke, Gary Slate, Ke\'ln Heatherly, Adam Grubbs, 
Tra\'15 Furr, Co.1Ch Chris jack,on ot shown, jeremy Archer 



~:tt Cc~ ~ his mo\ l' in the 
h1gh jump competition i\t \1tn. 
Crove, whl·re he wa third Corder 
pl.lLl'd fourth m di trict rom petition. 

T~ f~ . .J.c had the lowest score 
,1t e\·erv med of the season, takes a 
fl'\\' pr:Ktice strokl•s betore the van 
leaves for the golf meet 

l)"-1 ~~off the baton to Jonathon Walker m the 
3200 meter ·dav at \ltn. Gnl\'c, atxwe left. 

P~ c,. tk brakes, Jonathon Walker puts the 1:!00 
ffil•ter rl'la\ m the hand-, of Jen:miah Sewdl. 

Track, golf teams really 
hit the road lor meets 

r,.&~of 
the pack, 
Jeremiah Sewell, 
Jonathon 
Walker, 0Jnnv 
Bnto, and Joe· 
Knight wait for 
the :1:!00 meter 
n:lav to start at 
\ttri. Grow 

wo teams in search of a home. 
The track team has long been 

"homeless," since MHS has no 
track facilities. 

Add a brand ne\\' golf team, 
and there are now two groups of 
athletes showing what they can 
do on "fore1gn" turf. 

The school's first golf team 
was made up of even boys. 
Practices were at school, and at 
lea t once a week at nearby golf 
courses. 

Sophomore Tra\·is Furr was ready for 
the golf team to be started. 

"I enjoy golf and after having a stress
ful basketball season," he aid, "I could be 
involved in a sport that was relaxing and 
relieved that stress." 

Scott Corder, with a fourth place in the 
h1gh jump at the district meet, had the 
most successful season on the track team. 
However, he wanted to do better. 

"At districts the person that received 
first had to go run in a race while we were 
jumping," Corder said. "We had to sit 
around for awhile and when I got up mv 
legs were stiff and I just wasn't ready. I feft 
I was jumping good that day until our little 
break which got me out of rhythm." 

Corder had a height of 5'6" at the dis
trict meet, which was hi lowest jumping 
he1ght since the first meet of the sea on. 

"I was mad," he ·aid, "because I knew 
I could have done better." 

J~ ~ ~~ her time and tries 
to ( ch 'ler breath after the -100 mekr 
ral .1t ,\ltn . Grow She placed fifth, 
with a time of 72 -.ecomk 

TRACt-/GOLF 61 



Spiritlpom pon ~quad. I runt- Tr.1n· 0l1<:rl1, k, \l.1nd~ Goss, K.1hin.1 B.lliL·~; tmddiL· 
BeH•rly l'r,ttt, Chnsl.t Cho.llL', jennv \1oodv; b.llk • ''"'"'' I ynch, Kim }<N·~•h, Bridgd 
Key , 'rl'n.l Baugh. 

62 SPIRIT SQuAD 



J~ He~ c~ Choate and Kim joseph use .,harp 
tPon·men ' to go Dto porn pon pa" at lloml'COming. 

~ lc~ & audtencc, Ktm jo,eph, Le I.e Lynch and 
\l.md\ Go,., have a littll' fun Wtth thL pep rallv crowd on 
the d.w of llonwwming. · MHS Sweethearts work to 

get routines near perfect 

J~~ 
tt...)o"·ph. 
Lc,!ie Lvnch, 
jennv \loodv, 
and KaTrina' 
BaileY all strike 
a po~e in the 
middle of the 
llomecoming 
routine. 

ractice makes perfect, or at least 
that's the philo ophy the spirit 
and MHS S> .. ·eethearts porn pon 
squad follm . .,·ed. 

In years past, the quad had 
practiced three days a week from 
7 a.m. until 8:15. This year, the 
group moved practices to 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays from 3:30 p.m. until -:30. 
If there was a game on one of 
those nights, practice was at 7 
a.m. All the squad members had 

to attend every practice, and had to be on 
time. 

"I liked the longer practices better 
because we got more done and I didn't 
have to get up early in the morning," 
sophomore Mandy Goss said. 

Jennv Moody, a junior, also liked the 
change in the group's routine. 

"The practices were longer, but I still 
liked them better in the afternoon," she 
said. "The practices were fun when we 
wan ted them to be, but then I love to 
dance. Besides, I think having longer prac
tice helped us look really good, becau e 
each routine had to be perfect before we 
moved on." 

Sponsors Kathy Barnett and Shawnda 
Bradshaw had high expectations for the 
squad members. 

"I think we needed the practice, but 
sometimes they expected too much from 
us, like expecting us to know a dance after 
we saw it once," Tracy Oberbeck aid. "But 
I'll have to agree that our routines looked 
much better becau e we practiced harder 
and longer." 

"C-.~. 0 .. R~ That Tram" i' p.ut of 
the mus ll>r a liwlv pom pon rou
tine Kim )lN'ph, Jenny \loody, and 
!e,!ie Lynch ,Hl' m front. 

~ ~ ~· S,ul'na Bau~h ~~~sharp move' are what porn pon ml·mber' 
and the rest of the !\IllS Swecthearh serw up to the crowd attending the ba,J..etball f'l'P rally. 
cntt.'rtain the crowd at a home ball- The girl, learned the routine at summer camp. 

SPIRIT SQUAD 6~ 



laf:A,U\,E~ 
M<lOd ·,and 

Lauren ~hlkr try 
•1 p<'P rallv g.mw 
witht amwor 

],1,<>n D.n·i, g<>l'' 
ior laugh~. with 

Bndhc • kt>\",, 
Brand<>n Lan,
down, Jam,h,, 

Bennt•tt. Adam 
Grubb'. KaTrln.l 

Baile\', • tt>\·cn 
Wekh, ~land\ 

G "• ]a rod 
ooav, Chri-ta 

hoate, and Eric 
Grubb, 

Pep Club. front \\ ilda \\ atter-.on (aJ,•t r), Eric Grubbs (\,C<' pre-odent), td. BwoJ..<• 
(pr tdcnt); Row two Emtly \lood\, Laurcn M.ller. Kim J ph, J.e,IJt> I 11 h, Chn .. t.t 

hoate, \\endy \latlocJ..,Jill Blame, m.mda Stac\', Liz Roth, "tephante Da); Row thr1. • 
Li a Hod~e,, Jennifer \\'right, Allt-on rnall, ourtney <;hort, Te"a \hiler, Kas \" 

alhoun, Jenny \loody, \lch"a Scott. )<'S ica Copeland, Rachel Barber; Rt>W tour 
Regma Ro , d,tm Grubb,, Gar\' !jl.tlt•, )l-remy Corder, l<'e B.lrher, Gr.mt \\'tlham,, 

hru Hag••olle, \ld~n Thomp'<>n, &·ott ( ord~r, Brinn )<HI ; Row fi,·e- ]on· Rhode,, 
\Iandy Go '• Tr.1C Oberlx--cJ.., k--• a Coonn•, \lich~ll,• ap11.•r, Du,tm Cl.trk, Dust) 
\\'a]J.. r, /.ach \\horton, Brid~et Ke\ , Ra h<•lle Ro\; Row six - De, lim \1tllard. ott 
]a J.. on, B ·ron l.uk. \!,ttl B) ~rle , Doug rnpp, Sum,·r \\ l'lch, Kn,im.t Shrop htn•, 
Donn.t) oung. Kmd,•r l'ollocJ... R.tdonda Da\ i~. Rt>\\' 'l'\'l'n- ]uli<• I ynch, S.uen,t Baugh, 
Bt.'Vl•rly Pr,ltt, j,1~ Kc hng, Austin unh·r, Rtl k \\'l'il\'t."'r, h tl.i'l Roth, Scritlil \\\11 t.os ... , 
jam h,t Bcnn<•tt; Ba k - Curl! Stuart, Tr,t\ is l·urr, ]a <;On Brooke, Brandon I .tnsdo\\ n, 
Zach \hiler, B. J. B.tttcn, Cra.g Letsmger KaTnna Bailey. 



H~1.1.c1. ~~. Jet... l-Jin,ley and 
Du tm Oark play a mimid.in gamt 
at the Homeconung pep rally. Clark 
w,,, tncked and ended up -.1tting on 
a wet 'ponge for all ht' hard work. 

Wet sponge gives freshman 
a soggy pep rally surprise 

W~tc~the 
lou l ., at he 
Homecoming 
pep rally, the 
junior' crank up 
the volume. 
AllbonAmall 
and A,hJev 
Blankenship 
hold the cia" 
sign. 

~ ~ ~w. cia" member' ydl at the H<'mecoming pep rally. Fwnt, 
I ~loodv, \\ cndv ~latlo k, R~ •ina Rov; middle- Liz ~lachado, Kim 
Jonr,, man'da Stacy, Stephame D~y. back - Clui,tma \kDermitt, Stew 
Cannon, Bill Chil'l>n, La Donna LiJc,, jennifer \\"nght. 

cool, soggy urprise was around 
the corner for one fre hman boy 
at the f Iomecoming pep rally. 

Coach John Hinsley got 
Dustin Clark out of the crowd to 
play a mimicking "mirror image" 
game. The two started off seated 
in chairs, doing arm motions, then 
later progres ed to tanding and 
turning motions. 

"The point of the game, I 
thought, was just for me to suc
cessfully mimick everything 

Coach did," Clark said. "Kind of fike we 
\\'ere in a mirror." 

As the game went on for several min
utes, the suspense grew and the audience 
knew something was going to happen 

"I could just tell that something was 
going to happen to Dustin," freshman 
Janisha Bennett said. "I could tell bv the 
look on Coach's face. I could ee it i'n his 
eves." 
' While the two players were standing 

in front of their chair ,/om pon member 
Christa Choate place a cold, oaking 
sponge in Clark's seat. 

"I sat right down on it as hard a I 
could, never expecting a thing," Clark aid. 
"When I tood up, I looked like I wet my 
pants, and everyone was laughing at me." 

While he may not have enjoyed the 
game, his friends did. 

"I was laughing so hard my side 
ached," junior Melvin Thomp'>on said. 
"You could tell by the look on Dustin's face 
that he was really embarrassed, even 
though he tried to act cool. The whole 
thing was hilarious." 

!J~ ,. ~ wa\' to 'pt-·11 L- -0- -. bov ' ba,ketba11 
player' -prawl on' the floor a' the ,p;rit ~quad cheer' 
them on .111d the crowd yelb appro' al 

PEP C1 B 6J 



S P 0 R T S STAT S 
• The flag foot

ball team wa:- made 
up of Tn:-h Freeman, 
]tle Bockelman, 
Ja-.on Br,veal, Ja-.on 

oftman, Ste\·en 
ollins, arl 

J{am-.ev, Ro'k\· 
Amold, and Glen 
Ram:-e\'. The team 
practic~d -.e,·eral 
dav-. a \\'l:ek and 
pl.iyed a game each 
Frida\'. 

• in a :'\6-0 ddl•at 
of a ~ pringficld ftlOt
ball team, Ja-.on 
Brazeal, Trish 
FrL'eman, and_ te\·en 
ollin~ all -.cored 

touchdown~. 
• In the -.ame 

game Rock· 
~\mold, Glenn 
Ram e\·, and Carl 
Ram.;c~· had a total 
o -.cnin tackles. 

• The ,·ar itv 
ba-.ketball team' wa~ 

made up of 
LaDonna Lik-.. Tri:-h 
Fn:eman, joev Ltmg, 
]tw Bockelm,-in, Ro~· 
Lih:s, and te\·en • 
Colhns 

• In a -!2-23 
dd~.:at of Fordland, 
Joe Bockelman 
cored 1-l poinb 

• In a -!0-:'\3 
ddeat of E cl'l, a 
team from 
_ pringfidd, 
Bockelman "cored 
17 point.... 

• Rov Lile:
-.cored 17 point.. and 
14 point-> to lead hb 
team to dctor • in 
two games. 

• A portmg 
Chance cho~e to 
honor former h1gh 
-.chool principal 
Jerry Armstrong 
with a plaque at a 
basketball ganw for 
hb "upptlrt in get-

tmg the organization 
recognized and -;up
ported at :\1115. 

• The var-.itv 
team beat, •rtoi·na 
53-42 and West 
Plains 58-54 to win 
fir-.t in the statL• 
tournament 

• Joe Bockelman 
-.cored 5 point.. and 
Ro\ Liles -,con.:d 11 
pomts in the two 
game-. combined. 

• joey Long had 
11 fl'bound-. in the 
ertoma game. 

• In both games, 
Rov Liles -;hot 0 
pe;ccnt from the 
free throw liill', and 
he had 4 steals for 
his team. 

• In the \.\'e-,t 
Plains game, ]tle 
Bockelman had 16 
rebounds. 

• The team al-.o 
participated in track 

,\ Sporting Chance Team: Front - Rock\ Arnold Lan Rtgg,, Rand~ Ld<"-. K<'vtn l.tle•, 
joanic Stu h.'\, lie, Chn ltn.! Odic; back co.,,h Steph. nl'\' \1\'nZie, Chn- 1-.:em-. La Donna 
l.tl , Ric :y Dugg r, )<><~ Long, Ceorgianm• Brown, ]Ol' IX elman, :-.tewn Colhn'. Ro 
l.tl< , Tri-h Fr •man. 

6fi II\ (T 

G4.. ~~· J~ ... Brazl'al, teven 
C d Tn'h Freeman play a 
fld uo ll game at Ewing Par in 
pnngfidd 

Htk4 "\£ ~,k). to Erickia Cook, 
LaDonna L!Je, Tri'h Freeman, and 
\tary Heidl'lberg after they fim'h 
'econd bowhn<> in <;pringficld. 



Sk<£+-C~ t~~J fir I m the long jump e\ent In an 
<;porting C.hance Ira m tat Bran- n. 

Team wins first place in 

t.A>-t.:.l4~ 
honored b 
coache 
Gror~anne 
Brown and 
tephaney Men

ne Below, 
Brown, joe Bock
elman, and Trbh 
Freeman p~nt 
an appreciation 
plaque to former 
pnnapJI Jerry 
Ann.tron~. 

ng Chance tournament 
edals and troph1e~ were a big part 
of the year for the A porting 
Chance organi:t .. ation. 

A • porting Chance wa in it 
fourth vear at MH . 

" p rting hance 1 designed 
to help teens with any di ability 
be abfe to participate in sports}' 
said tephaney Menzie, who 
coached the te,lm c11ong with 
Georgianne Brown. 

ln March, the team pulled off 
it bigge~t accomplishment of the 

•ear, winnin<> tirst place in it division of 
the _porting hance ~tate Ba ketball 
Tournament, which had 79 team playin 
in 10 divi ions. 

To win the tournament, the team b~at 
ertoma 53--12 and West Plam-. 'i -:4. Jo 

Bockelman, a ophomore, ored - poinb 
in the two game-., combined. 

"I liked playing on the basketball team 
for. porting Chance," he aid. "It give-., us, 
chance to meet with new people from dif
ferent choob." 

Junior Tri-.h Freemcln Wcl'i c1 member of 
the basketball team. 

"I liked playing on the team for 
porting Chance becau e it glVe me a 

chance to supp rt my chool," he aid. "I 
f 1 proud to represent Mafufield." 

Earlier in the vear, the or,...anizatwn 
had bowlin<> tournaments and played flag 
football. 

Boc elman completed 4: of 60 pa " .., 
in the fir t football ""arne. 

"It wa · exciting to know that by com
pleting o many pa..,s s I w,., able to help 
my team capture a victory," he ,1id. 

PORT! G CHA CE 6i 



GIRLS - RECORD 12-1 
MMS Town OPP MMS Town OPP 
\1 ddle chool Girl' "A" Squad 112-1 Recordl larht!lt• 

Fordland 2L 42 ,a in nile ,, 
44 .• mgua 23 33 llarl\ ttl,• 16 
47 "'-'vmour 2 
49 Plato :l4 \Iiddie chool Girls "B" Squad (2-5 Record) 
4S orw~.x-.J 21 6 Fordland 47 
4'- Hart,·ille 44 n ~-\lllour 34 r on\\<1) 30 ,-

H.lrh.:l~ 2o _, 
44 Gam'''": e 23 IQ ("lint villt..• 42 
32 mood 14 21 nm·ood 
33 Sc\mour 17 1 ~ymour 

8TH BOYS - 4-8 7TH BOYS - 3-4 
MHS Town OPP MHS Town OPP 
2' Fordland Fordl nd 2Q :;o iangua 1\ 3.'i )lllOUr 2Q 40 !x"tmour 
42 "}lin~ 67 20 l!.lrl\ tllk 41 
22 Hart\1111:' 41 2 Con\\ay 42 

onwa~ 19 Gam< nile 44 GamE"\ e 
17 m·ood 44 14 omood 
25 Hart villi:' 10 20 flart\llll<· 4S 

Grade Eight Boys' Basketball Team. Front • Coach Chn' jack,on, )<>-h Strt•t•t, ( l.uk 
Choatt•, Jo-h Clever, Rodnev Bell, A"i'tant Coach John llm'l''\', back· Garrl'lt orrell. 
\1,ltt <;hevchuk, joe J.arn , 15u hn Coda , Chad Keith, Ju tin Cram. 

6~ MIDDLE SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
Grade St:'ven Boys' Basketball Team. hont Coach john I ftn,lt•v, \1id~a 
Woodv h1c \1cQU1gg )thh Bt·nndt, j.ll-t• Bennl'lt; back - jdf \h><>n•, Au'll 
Stdlt; \l1c h.1d S,:ofield, )~cob \1agnm, Tm1 llarnt'"· 



H4t ~ ~4 over the oppo ng 'orwood players 
and h1s teammates to try to grab a rebound m a -lS-17loss 
for the eighth grade \IMS boys. 

MMS Cheerleaders. Clockwise from bottom left. Tiffany 
Coonce, Brooke Hur~t, Stephanie Blevins, LKie Vaverk.i, Girls' team undefeated 

until last game of season 
arah Edmonds. 

L~1-h""f H~o1-1-"-l"~J t~o~0 a deep 
brL'<lth as she tOL's the lim• m a -12-37 
w1n over Gainesville. Laura Furr, 
#10, is ready to rebound . 

J4Ft-l. 
~a pass 
from Erica 
Spyres, and goes 
for the basket 111 

a 42-37 victon· 
owr Gaincwllle 
in the confer· 
ence tournament 
at Hartville. 
MMS won Sl'C· 
ond in the meet. 

peed and agility were just a few of 
the manv talent~ of the middle 
school girls' basketball team. 

The girls tarted the ~eason 
out with a 3H-20 victorv over the 
Fordland Eagle!>, and began a 
wining streak that would la~t for 
12 con..,ecutive games. This \·vasn't 
a surprise to their coach 

"I expected the girls to be suc
cessful because thev \vorked hard, 
have great athletic ablitity and 
they always tried to improve 

themsclve ," Coach Tonia onger said. 
The team was seeded first in the 

orwood Tournament and it was no sur
pnse, but still a thrill when they ended up 
taking home the first place trophy. 

"I was really excited when v .. ·e won the 
orwood tournament because it \vas the 

first tournament of the vear and our team 
i~ the only team in the history uf Man~field 
to come home with the first place trophy," 
eighth grader Ashley Hicks said. 

The players said they ov .. ·ed their suc
cess to a couple of factors. 

"We were successful because we have 
been playing together for a long time and 
no one tried to take all the shots or think 
they were better than anybody else," 
eighth grader Lindsay Hanaford said. "We 
!>hared the glory and the upsets equally." 

The girls' only defeat came in the 
championship game of the ummit 
Conference Tournament, when Hartville 
beat them 36-33. 

The eighth grade boys' team ended the 
season with a 4-8 record, and the eventh 
grade boys' record was 3--l. 

Tk HHS fl4 win sL'Cond m the conference tournament. Fwnt · Kristen Jones, Lmdsey Dunb.u, 
Amanda Lansdown, Laura Furr, Lor.1 Thompson, Tara Allt>n; bac ·Coach TL>nia Stmger, Rachel 
Giddt>ns, Lindsay Hannaford, Fric,l pyres, jennifer Flood , shle • llicb, Carrie Jarrett, Assist,mt 
Coach \larcdla D,l\'enport. 

T~~ ~ ~ m the face of his 
opponent, jake Bennett play defen.,t' 
m a home game for the sen~nth 
grade. MIDDLE 5 t IOOL BASEKTBALL 69 



1'\G A EYED ROPPE R to mL·a
~un.• out L' acth how much she mil feed 
ner tadp1'lcs .. Emily \1oodv work~ on 
her war-Ion); ~cit:nce pnlJL'ct . \loody 
was enrolled in tht: school ' s first dual 
enrollml'nt coiie~l' credit cla-s , "hJCh 
\\.Js ad1·anct>d chembtry. 

• PA RTI CIPATI G l"o A taste test to 
calculate thl' stahshcs of mean, median 
and mode in Shawnda Bradshaw's pre
algebra class , Byron Clark waits for 
Dustin :\ichob to fill his cup \\1th soda. 
, :ott Jackson and Matt Byerit'C are in the 
background 

70 S HOOL L IFE 

• DE IGI G PAGES FO R tht· tirst 
lim in our ,, sm nt:w pub cahons 
stafl mL•mbt:r T e-sa \hiler makes adjust
mt·nh to her pa~e while \1eh·in 
Thomp~on ofit:rs ad1·ice. taft membt:rs 
spent sen•ral days learning thl' in' and 
outs of Quark Xl're" software. 

• BRI'IIGI"oG I CHRISTMAS cheer to the r6i
dents of the \1ansfield '\uro,ing Home, Foreign 
Language Club members, dirt'Cted by ad1·iser \'icki 
BI. nkensl"p, st a h ~lidav tunt.' in Frt•n h. 

• BRA 'liDO 'II EDMO OS TRIES to pay attention 
m Eng. "h II and tend to Babv Thmk It 01·er doll at 
the same time. (ann~ for the computeri7ed "babv" 
was a parenting cia. s assignment, and a first for the 
school'' family and consumer science' department . 



IN SCHOOL LIFE 

Academics and sclzool clubs tend to offer the 

smne lessons and activities year after year, but 

1997 was an exception to tlzat rule. From 

offering some students a glimpse of tlze 

responsibilities of parent/wad witlz Baby Think 

It Over to offering other students a glimpse of 

college classes through a dual credit chemistry 

course, the year had much that was new and 

different. Clubs had the "ne·w" bug as ·well, and 

plenty of first-time activities shaped the year. 

• STEPHA ' IE DAY IS tree to lauf;h wh1le 
jamll Stepro complete' an t•vent during 
Greenhand Initiation da\'. The initahon is 
the traditional wa\' to \,·clcome all first
time FFA member~ into the club .• tepro 
thought she was going to kiss the FFA 
manual, but a plate of sh,wing creme was 
sub,tltuted at the last minute. 

SCHOOL LIFE /1 



It may be smelly and gross, yes; but boring, never 
\\'hl•tiH•r the subJed ''a.., 

dissecting worms or cats, sheep 
hearts or the reproducti\·e svstem of 
a fl•male pig, Biology II studenb left 
cl,l..,s l'Very day with pll'nty of gro..,s 
and disgusting storie-, to tell. 

Some of the stories which came 
out of the class were e\·en a little 
hatr-ratsmg 

"-a"s\ Calhoun wa.., cutting fat 
nit of a ..,heep heart and ..,Jw wiped 
her hatr out of her face and got a 
huge chunk of fat in her hair," junior 

aTa ... ha Bailev said. " he -,tarted 
SLreaming and )umping around until 
rt hnally fell out of her hair. It wa-, so 
gross." 

tudents learned that with 
dtsseding, one disa~ter can lead to 
another. 

"In Biology II we were all 
looking at the female reproducti\'e 
sy-,tem of a pig," junior Tessa ,\hiler 
..,aid. "One part had tiny little blisters 
on it and jcronw Brooke asked if he 
could pop one. \ \ 'hen it popped, the 
juice hit me in the face and and I 
jumped back and fell on the floor. 
When I was falling. my gum fe ll out 
of my screaming mouth and landed 
in mv hair." 

One of the quickest lessons 

btologv students learned wa-, that 
dissecting ts definitely not a clean 
actt\'it\. 

"f was cutting a cow heart and a 
huge blood clot came out of the 
hole," juntor dam Grubbs said. "I 
wa~ curious and wondered what 
would happen if I cut it in half, so I 
did. It squirtc•d in my eye and got all 
o\·er m\· favorite V-neck." 

A( the end of the school year, 
Pam Probert's students were r'eadv 
for their biggest dissecting project ::_ 
cab. 

"The grossest thing about our cat 
\\as that it was so fat," junior Jc•ssica 

opeland said. "You had to cut off 
big chunks of fat e\'erywhere you 
went in order to .,ee the body parts 
you were supposed to see." 

Like manv students, Bailev had 
mi ed feelin-gs about the ,\•hole 
process . 

"I lo\'e the idea of dissecting," 
she said. "I want to sec all the stuff 
tnstde but then I gt.:t so disgusted at 
e\·erything that I won't touch 
any th ing a nd the sme ll makes me 
sick. Sometimes I got so sick that l 
would ha,·e to walk away and get 
some fre-,h atr, but I alwav-, came 
back ready to try again." · 

1a~e V\01e 
of 1~ese 

sc\eV\ce 
s1\AdeV\1S 

• SUMMIT CONFERENCE SCIENCE FAIR 
Division Troph ies: Allrson Arnall physrcs; Kassy Calhoun, botany Tessa Mrller, earth scrence; 
Jenny Moody. behavroral . Courtney Short math and computers. Blue Ribbons: Juhe Brenner, 
zoology; Eric Carampatan, mrcrobrology; Chnsta Choate physrcs. Stephanre Day chemrstry; 
Brandon EdM-
onds, chemrstry, .------~-,.,....-------
Mandy Goss, 
botany; Krm 
Joseph, behav
roral; Brandon 
Lansdown. 
Mrcrobrology; 

Leslie Lynch, 
botany; Lauren Mrller Mrc·~ 

btology; Emily Moody, zoology: Regrna R ry 
botany Jamre Stepro, mrcrobrology; Red Ribbons : 
Da~~y Bnto. math and computers; TraVIs Fur· physrcs 
• SOUTH CENTRAL MISSOURI REGIONAL 
SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING FAIR 
Grand Prize: Step'larre Day, er.\ 'rOnrl"e ·a I scrence; 
Second Grand Prize: Krm Joseph zr logy First 
Place : Kassy Calhoun, mtcrobtology; Mandy Goss 
earth and space; Jenny Moody, behavtora Second : 
Chnsta Choate, engrneenng. Tessa Mrller. earth and 
space; Third : Anrson Amafi, engrneenng: Danny Bflto. 
computer scrence. Emrly Moody, gerontal gy: Special 
Awards: Chnsta Choate. Mandy Goss 
• DISTRICT SCIENCE OLYMPIAD 
First : KrM •: '1 Er" ry M•. cy Wnte It Do It; Adam 
Grubbs, Me1v1;, Thompson, Na ed Egg Drop: Scott 
Ccrde· Gary Slate. Mrssr!'~ Possrble Third : C~•1sta 
C~cate Stepha~re Day. Exper "1erta Des'g~ 
• DISTRICT JUNIOR ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
Purple Ribbons: Stepha1 ' D •Y "'.., J PP 
• STATE JUNIOR ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
Purp le Ribbon: Step11a. Day· Blue Ribbon : Krm 
Joseph 

-.} ,_ 
IE E 

WHILE RIASSELL HEDRICK lau~h~ at the1r 'queami~hne", Kinder 
Pollocl.. and Donna Youn~ collet·t pond wail'r from a~ t acht•r Stan 
Coda~'' i,um on a Biolo y I trip to collt>et daphnia. Once' back at 
'l'hool. the 'tudl'nh .m,lh7t>d what thry had gathert>d. 



WITH THE HELP of partner Atm \\'iiLarm. and, 'aT a ha 
Batley, Adam Grubb di ccts the digL"'tive tract of a cat 

AT AN AREA pond. Brian june> help> 
Chad Keeling and Bill Heidelberg 
train daphnia they have gathered 

on a B10logy I field trip. 

GETTING SANTA TO the top of the 
chimne ·, \\lth help from a toy car, is 
the pomt of Liz Roth and Lee 
Barber' energy project in phy<ic< 
cia"'· The class relied heavily on 
hand~-on proJ€Cb. 

S FlAGEOLLE PROVIDES a ~teadv 
base ior a kinetic energy lab i~ 
physiCs, taught by Pam Probert. 

Sciev1ce 
0111mpiad, at 
SMSV1 ivt 
Sprivtqfield, 

cience Club. Front )l on Brookl', Te--a \tiller, Ktm Jo-t•ph (prc,ident), Lauren \hlltr 
( l'Crl'tan·), FnUl) \hx>dy (\·tee prl''ldl'nt), Enc Grubbs (tre.1,Url'r), Pam Probert (ad\lscr), Row 
two- Jcrl'm)' Corder, ick Brook<', Chn,ta Choat , Rl>gina Ro\, \\ cndy \latloc . J•ll Blatnl', 

.1Ta-ha Bailey, Brid!;el Key,, tcphaml' Day, Amanda ~tan·; Row thn>c- Donn,,) oung, Kinder 
Pollock, Radonda Dad,, Rachelll' R v, Kah \\ illiam-. L ... ,he Lvnch, \leli--a cott, Je--ica 

sciev1tific 
rRvtowledqe 
avtd oove 
flAVI at tne 
same time. 

opdand, Enul) Bray, Bnttt·n ~letllcy; Row four- Jenniler \\'nght, \landv Go--, Chn Aageolle, 
Lre Barlx>T, lli n Arnall, A hley Blankcn-htp, Courtney "hort, jmny Moody. Ka v alhoun, 
Juli<' BrennL'r, Lm \\ ilham-; Row five- Lon Hodges, )a-on Eagle-ton, Bill Hetdelberg, D,1nny 
Brito, Chad t'Cling. Em Caramp.1tan, Jeromy Broo e, B.1c Brandon Edmond-, Curt Stuart, 
f ra'" Furr, Gary slate, \lei\ m Thomp-on, 'X:ott Corder, Brandon Lan...:lown, dam Grubb' 

BIOLOGY 1; STIADE TS • 'aTasha Bailey, Kall Williams, 
jeromy Brooke and Ka'"Y Calhoun watch as 'tudent 
teacher Doug Baker poin~ out the p.lrts of a hL>ep' s eye CIE: 'CE ~~ 



Applied math students take problems to the real world 
Ordinary boring math problems 

that seem impossible to compute can 
actually beconw a fun challenge, 
when the cla:-;s taJ..es the problems to 
the real world . 

The applied math cla•.sL's taught 
by hawnda Bradshaw have proven 
this fact to be trm' with a varietv of 
projects that have ranged from 
mea:-;uring different angles on the 
school lawn to conducting a soda 
pop ~a te test to maJ..ing popcorn in 
hot a1r poppers. 

Students liked the active 
approach to math. 

"I feel that this has made math 
more enjoyable and also much easier 
to learn," freshman Thomas 1ilford 
said. 

Here are just a few of the 
activities the applied math class tried 
during the year. 

• V\'ashed windows to calculate 
a contract labor problem to see if they 
should be paid by hour or salary, and 
how long the job would actually take 
them 

Measured the length of 
guyw1re on the school campus using 
trigonometric ratios . 

• Conducted a "coke" taste test, 
which required statistics to calculate 

the variability of till' n'sults. 
• ompared brands of popcorn 

by popping popcorn to see it all of it 
would pop. 

• Calculated the slope of the 
sidL'walk and the stairs in the high 
school. 

These WL're just some of the 
activities e perienced by the 
students, who seemed to have 
"applied" their math v-:ork to 
evervdav life. 

-, Afmost everv da v we used t1 
different way · of finding 
milthematical equations," sophomore 
Shannon Wallin said. "I think every 
teacher should u..,e a similar wav of 
teaching becausL' coming from 
experience I Ciln -,ay that this is the 
most I have e\·er learned in anv class 
that I ha\·e taken in high school:" 

Bradshaw has seen that the 
students seem more alert and willing 
to participate in all activities in her 
class. 

"Applied math is a creative, 
inntwative way to attract and keep 
the students' attention and use math 
to solve realistic, evervdav life skills," 
she said. "The kids really" enjoy it and 
it's a break from the traditional 
tet1ching tool, the chalkboard." 

1 a~e V\o\e 
of \~ese 

VV\U\~ 
s\\AdeV\\S 

A TiVVIe for WiVIVIiVJq: 1 9 9 7 

t1 M ATH 

• CONFERENCE MATH CONTEST 
Second Place Team: Matt Byerlee. Kandy Kabage, Kelly Turner pre-algeora Third Place Team: 
Julie Brenner Chris Flageolle , Mandy Goss. geometry· Champion Trophy: Julie Brenner, 
geometry; Gold 
Medal : Stephanre 
Day. tngonometry 
Silver Medal : 
Kelly Turr1er, pre
algebra; Bronze 
Medals : Austrn 
Mrller Algebra I; 
Marlene Sewell , 

Algebra II 

STEVEN COW 5 
WATCHES as 

ThlliThl' \1ilford 
demon,tratc, 
how popcorn 

pt>ppm~ 

according to the 
brand u'L-d . Thb 

Wcl'- a pro]L'CI in 
hawnda 

Brad,haw', 
clppJiL>tJ math 

cia". 



DOIAC HILL AriD Luke Anderson 
work with angll's on a "geubo.ud" 
during geometry class. 

Math Club. Front- Shawnda Brad,haw (ad vi-er), R.1chelle Roy (repre-entatl\e), Courtnc) Short 
(r~pre,ent,lth e), Steph.1nae Day hecretarv), Fmtly \loody (nee pre tdent), im Joseph 
(pn·-id~nt), Chn t,1 Choate (tfl•a urer), "usan Gr,•--man (,ld\t,cr); Rm' two- Emih Bra\, a sy 
C.•lhoun. Tt•"a \1tller, A-hie) Bl.lnl..en,hip, Re!;ina Ro), Tran' Furr, Adam Grubb,, Bridget 
Kl'Y'• Rachd Barbo:r; Back - \Iandy Go''· Chri' Flagcolle, Lee Barbt•r, -\lh on Arn, II, lenny 
\hKKl\', Je--ica opdand, F.nc C.aramp.1tan, Juht• Brenner, Kathy \\'m r. 

SHAWI'!DA BRADSHAW HELPS applied math 'tudenb 
"a than Hanger, Joe Bockelman, Ja,on BraLeal, and 

Cry,t,11 Steffe calcubte angle~ on tht• bwn of thl' 'chool. 

lASING CKE AND 
calculator,, 
Jonathon Walker 
and jo'h Cam pie 
work on ,1 

prob,1bility 
problem in th 1r 
applied math 
cla~s. 

13YROI'! CLARK 
TESTS \'anou 
flavor~ of pop 
for an applied 
math project, 
while B.]. Batten, 
Dustin Clark, 
and (a,<>ondra 
Harri<> watch. 

Time for 
Activities: 
Mat~ ChAb 
stiAdevlts 
nested aVJ 

elemeVJt ar11 
mat~ 

coVJtest 
w~~ crew 
over 200 
stiAdevlts 
from area 
scrools. 

MATH,,, 



Concentrating on this skill pays off for students 
Four huge trophtes in one of the 

English classrooms tell the story. 
For the fourth vear in a row, 

~II IS students won tnt' ollege of the 
Ozarl..s V\'riting onte-.t sweepstake'>, 
and 1 "i '\II II writers claimed 17 of the 
39 a\·aiiable individual trophies 
presented. 

The MHS winners were invited 
to awards dav ceremonie" at thl' 
college. s part of the program the 
student.. \vere gt\'en the chance to 
read their own entries aloud to the 
rest of the group. 

"I finally got up enough nen·e to 
read mv personal narrati\·e 'The Fire' 
and it \\·as reallv neat how e\·ervone 
respected me enough to tay quiet 
while I read almost four whole 
pages," freshman Jeremiah ewell 
said. 

From there, students attended an 
awards luncheon to find out whether 
thev had won first, second, or third 
place trophies. 

''I'm glad that C of 0 isn't 
cheap," junior Enc Carampatan '>atd. 
"I liked getting trophies instead of 
just a cheaply-made ptece of paper 
for a quick certificate." 

junior Allison Arnall won first 
place in the journalism feature story 

('J\a~e Y\o1e 
of 10ese 

EY\o)\s0 
s1\J\deY\1 s 

category for her piece on an 
elementary teacher who has breast 
cancer. 

"Writing my feature story on 
1rs. (Cindy) Martin was reallv sad," 

she sat d. "All the time I was \\·riling, 
I was afraid I would make her feel 
uncomfortable." 

Junior Tessa Miller won second 
place in the same category. 

"I was surpri'>ed because it was 
the fir t story I wrote for the school 
newspaper," ·she said. "It was hard to 
write because I had to compare two 
surgeries that were very similar and 
try to make the story interesting." 

Bridget Key was one of many 
who were totally ·urprised at the 
luncheon. 

"I \Vas so excited to have won 
and I really enjoyed gettmg a trophy 
e\·en for third place," she said. 

The day, overall, was proof of 
e cellence for everyone. 

"When our students walk away 
with 17 of the 39 trophies, almost 
half, and the other 22 trophies are 
divided up among eight or nine other 
schools," said English and journalism 
teacher Debbie Sanders, "it is a 
tangible, visible sign that our writing 
program is outstanding." 

/6 LA GUAGE ARTS 

I HDHOR OF Shake,peare\ birthday, EngJi,h II studmb 
Jamie tepro, \1ichelle apier, Brandon Edmonds, and 
Ja,on Brooke eat pin,1 a' part of "Cae,ar\ celebration." 

DI.-1RING HER SEVENTH perwd English Ill class, juntor 
Jessic,1 Copeland answers questions about the play "Our 
Town." 



WINNERS AT THE College of the Ozarb Writing Cont~t 
show off 17 individual trophies and the sweepstakes 
trophy Front- Kandy Kabage, Kim joseph, Emily 
Moody, Amanda Stacy, Stephanie Day; back- Sarena 
Baugh, jeremiah Sewell, Kristina Shropshire, Tessa 
Miller, Eric Carampatan, Allison Arnall, Bridget Keys, 
Brandon Lansdown, Tia Pharris. 

Forc•ign Language Club. Front - \ icki Blankenship {ad,·iser), Ashley Blankenship hecretan·
trc•asurer), Courtney Short {\ICe president), Kim )<'-cph (pre-.ident); Row two- Larry Lansdown, 
lee Barber, tephanie Dav, Christa Choate, Regina Roy, Lisa Hodges, Jennifer Wright; Row 
three- joe Knight, Ka"y C.1lhoun, Tessa \1ilkr,. aTasha BaileY, Emily Bray, Julie Brc·nner; Back 
-Cary Slate, Brandon l.msdown, Tr.wis l'urr, Adam Grubbs, Chns Flageolle, Eric Carampat,m . 
• 'ot shown, adviser Wilda Watterson. 

DIASTIN 
MCCLEARY, 
STEPHANIE 
Strunk, and 
Oe!>tinv Millard 
work at the 
computer~ on an 
English I 
a"ignment. 

FRENCH II AND 
Spanish I 
studenb in 
Foreign 
Language Club 
entertain 
residenb of the 
Mansfield 
'uNngHome 

with Christmas 
carols in 
different 
language~. 

Time for 
Activities: 
ForeigVI 
LaV1g111age 
CIIAb 

local VIIArSiVIg 
~ome aVId 
saVIq carols 
for t~e 
resideVIts. 

WHILE REaNA ROY waits patient!\· for 
her paper to emerge from the laser 
printer, Grant Williams is at the 
computer, trying to finish a critical 
analvsis p.1per over a no,·el for his 
English IV clao,s. L A GUAGE A RTS '' 



Staff members find deadlines their worst enemies 
H~lW do )"llU -.~ •ll fru-.tratwn 
D-E- -D-L-1- -E-S. 
Fllr new-.paper and yearbl'Ok 

-.t,lff mt.•mber-. wllll \\'Or Ill cep tht.' 
II- merkan tr,lditill!l alive at ~1H~. 

deadhnt. ... art.' tlw nw-.t dt.'adl 'p.1rt llf 
the jllUrnah-.m proLe ....... 

Staff membt.'r" find them-.eh·e-. 
-.earching for that perfect -.~lurct.', then 
actually pulling a great quote out of 
the llttr , then fin,lll\' fighting with 
fellow Pporter-. for cl computer 

"There'-. ... l much to do there'.., 
not hardly enllUgh time, e-.peciall~· 
when )'t.lU need a quok and nob Jdy 
will gi\ t vou anv go~ld lltlL--.," junior 

IIi--. n Arm II ald. 
Sometime--., -.taff membt r--. fed 

like thev ,ut:> -.l'ardung for \Vakio. 
"\\fhen thl' people ·ou ne~d to 

tal to "t.'em to nen'r be around, clnd 

you have to talk ~~~ th1-. -.pecific 
pt.': n to gl't "llur ~.tory dlmt. tt can 
dn\'l' •ou crazy, JUniOr ka-.-.y 

alhLlUn .1id. 
\\'ht:>n a deadline i.., announct.'d 

, nd it'., three to four wet:>k-. awcl\', 
-.taff mt.'mber--. often .ue lulled mio 
thin ing thl'\ havl' all the time Ill the 
\\" rid. • 

Then thl' \\"akt:>-up call arriw-.. 
''Thl'rt.' i-. ne,·er en ugh timl' to 

fim-.h all t\\·o hundred thing-. I need 
to do, , nd l'n~n 1f I et nw ..,torv done 
there are nen:•r l'Ill1llgh computer-. to 
u-.t:>," junior je..,..,ica opeland -.aid. 
"Evervone lo-.t.'" tht:>ir good mood 
when it' deadlinl' da • and we n ed 
t fini-.h our -.torie-.. If you ~et up 
from in front of the computer, you 
don't e pect your -.eat to be empty 
\\'ht.n ·ou come bac ." 

o.Re V\o\e 
of \~ese 
)o\ArV\o.\\ sVV\ 

• MISSOURI INTERSCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSOCIATION STATE NEWSPAPER CONTEST 
Show Me Awards: A son Ama I. feature story Kassy Calhoun news story mult1cu tural Kim 
Joseph front page deSign· An sOl' Arnall Ashley Blan enshlp, Kassy Calhoun Jessoca Cope and, 
•n-depth report1ng, Superior Awards: Allison Arnall news story; Stephame Day, news story; 
Stephame Day, center spread deSign; Chns Flageolle feature story; Adam Grubbs. feature story; 
~ .r feature story muiJCU' .· .l AI son Arnall As 'e, Blan ensh- F"JC C 
Sl " Day, mJoseph EITll . -~· ArnandaStac. .., eWd1ams "·:lep:•--e 
• MISSOURI INTERSCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSOCIATION STATE YEARBOOK CONTEST 
Show Me Awards : Allison A rna ·enort1rg Jenn MC'• ', ayout dE _ n Kal W• '"'s, 

s\\AdeV\\S ·1n1,. Kati Wiliams, portra1t page Jes•gn; Superior Awards: NaT as"' Bale_ er ~mg; 
aT ha Ba1ley. layout des•gn Emdy Moody, A1mee Willl8rns, theme des1gn Kim Joseph, 

reportmg Amanda Stacy 
theme copy, Melvm 

Thompson non-trad onal copy 
• QUILL AND SCROLL INTERNATIONAL YEARBOOK 

CONTEST 
Sweepstakes/Gold Key: K m Joseph, sports spread· Amanda 
Sl c. - dellliCS spread· Gold Key: Sara oody thene deSIQn 

v.lSePh, DeoD1e spread, Ermly Moodv. soorts spread 
• QUILL AND SCROLL INTERNATIONAL WRmNG CONTEST 
Gold Key:NaL."d B.."· newssOtY.AdamGrubbs,sportsstory 
• MISSOURI PRESS WOMEN STATE CONTEST 
Th~rd : Tessa ' e· -. s s 01 

• OZARKS PUBLICATIONS ADVISERS REGIONAL CONTEST 
Fi rs t: Alhson Ar'lal re1· ~ ·" s· . 31"~ Jem1c cop. " 
Blan ensh1p, people ~-~ 1 • v ·•· B·v e, sports cc;. c .. v 
Flageolle, advertisement Adam Grubbs sports feature story; 
- ler. student fi e copy Jenny Moody. sports layout, Melvin 
- "1pson, qu c -read copy; Aimee Williams, sports story 
Second : A!J1son Arnall Ash ey Blan ensh1p, Kassy Ca houn 

.ca Copeland, In-depth reportng aTasha Baley, studen I fe 
vv. Emily Bray dub layout Adam Grubbs, sports copy; Tessa 

M ller, people copy, Jenny cody academtcs layout· Amanda 
Stacy, erne copy; Ka Williams, udent It e copy; Third: Lydra 
Chilson dvertisement, Stephanie Day. EITllly Moody, K•m Joseph 
A mee Iiams Amanda Stacy, Enc Carampatan A llson Arnall, 
Ashley Blan enship, tn-depth reporting Stephame Day. student life 
copy; 1m Joseph dubs copy; E ly Moody A1mee Wlihams, 

erne des1gn, Ka W 3"1S e layout HM: aTasha Batley, 
dubs copy Stephan e D'll . storv 
• OZARKS PUBLICATIONS ADVISERS REGIONAL WRITE-OFF 
Fi rst : Jessrca Copela· c 1'1 .• design; K1m Joseph. academics 
copy· A1mee Williams " s v y. Second: Stepharne Day, news 
feature wn ng Amanda Stacy poetry Thi rd · A tson Aman, theme 
layout des.gn, Ka ~ams yout deSIQ1'1; HM: aTasha Bailey 
club copy; As ley Blankenst- D ' . ~t I fe copy· E Bray, cover 
design; Ermly Moody, cover de. ". Je ny Moody theme layout 
• SMSU REGIONAL JOURNALISM CONTEST 
Fi rst Place, General Excellence : _ ons Gazette· First : Allison 
Arnan, feature story; aT a Ba news story; Aimee W 1ams, 
sports news s ory, Second: Adam Grubbs sports feature· HM: 
JesSica Copeland news story: Stephanie Day, news story 

UR Ll\.1 

RET NG YEARBOOK STAFF mcmbt>r' Imt \\ t.lliam, tl'phame DJ\, Em1h 
\loo,h, and Kim Jo <>ph flip through th<> I 99 El leon on thl' fir t da\ 11 
.1m\es from lht• prinll'r. 



QlAILL AND SCROLL 
-- -- ·--

members 
IAS<?CI tne 
~oli~ 
seaso~ to 
provide 
several 
elderll:1 
people ivt tne 
area wit~ 
C~is mas 

\ +reats. 

Jol u tl· 



Business students learn law through mock trials 
Going to court took on new 

mL'aning 111 ~1ar..,ha ppleby ' .., 
entrepreneurship cia-.:, when it 
..,tudied busmess law 

"I feel the best wav to teach the 
... tudent:-. business Ia\,; io., to :-.imply 
put them in a real life situation," 
Appleby ... aid . " I've found that the 
be-.t wa~· to accompli-.h that goal i., 
having the mod, trials." 

The ..,tudenh in the class were 
ao.,-;igned job .... 

" I was a judge,'' junior 1-...athy 
Winsor said. " ty job consisted of 
Jio.,tening to the defense and 
pro..,ecution tell their sides of tlw 
... ton·. Then I got to make a decision 
and' pass the entence on the 
crimina b ." 

,\1any enjoyed giving citations to 
the lawbreaker-... 

" I wa-.. a police officer," senior 
Liz ~1achado said . "The be-.t part 
about bemg an officer was that I was 
able to chase a student into the boys' 
restroom and read him his right... 
in..,ide the re:-.troom." 

The cla-.s set up, before the trials 
..,tarted, violations that would be 
targeted and ..,uitable punishments 

"The kids' decisions on crimes 
ranged from speeding, PDA, and 

o.V<.e V\O \ e 
of \~ese 
'o\AS\V\QSS 
s\\AdeV\\ s -

cursing to resbting arrest, assault, 
and parking violations,'' Appleby 
said. "The studL•nt:-. aJ..,o came up 
with some good sentences for these 
violations, that ranged from last out 
of class before lunch and wearing a 
dunCL' hat all hour, to clean-up duty 
and public apologies ." 

The student-. in the class were 
able to hold certain positions, but 
thev had a few mles to be followed. 

· "In m\" job as court bailiff I had 
to make sure no one got out of hand 
in the courtroom," senior Chris 
Johnson said. 

enior Eric ,rubbs was one of 
the studenh who went through the 
entrepreneurship court system. 

"I was charged 1.vith making 
mde and obscene noises in class," he 
said . "I was found not guilty due to 
medical problems. The court 
suggested shelving books in thL• 
elementarv library for treatment." 

The activides proved to be a 
good learning e perience. 

"Through the trials I learned that 
being a police officer isn't the easiest 
JOb in the world," .\1achado said. "It 
doesn't make you feel very good 
when kids '>aY 'are you serious' after 
you begin to read them their rights." 

~0 BLSI E 

QNA TIARI.EY AND Cind1· Dalton do soml' "court work" 
dunng Mar,ha Appleby< l'ntrepreneur,htp cl,1"'" mock 
tri,1b, held to le.1rn more about how a ca'l' dew lop..,"" it 
gll\?' through thl• ll•gal proCl"''· 



CHECKING THE LIST twiCe to' e who wa' naughty or 
mce, Lauren \1iller and Rachel Barber put c.mdy in FBI .A 
locker to eel bratc the chapter'' tenth anniver,ary 

FROW NG, UZ MACHADO takl>s part 
In the mock trial' in entrepre
ncur,hip cia''· Cindy Dalton and 
Jarrue tcpro are tn the bacl .. !;round. 

ppld,,· (ad' i l'r), Rach lie oy <-ccrctary ), Alh- n rna II (reporter), 
Rachel Barber (parham<•ntanan), ath\ \\ m-or (trea-urer), lauren \hiler (\ice pre-ident), 
Chri ... ta Choate tpn· ... ldl~t); RO\\. t\'1."0 ~ Je ...... h.a ooncl"', \tichellc 'apu.:or, u ... a Hod t: .... Jt_tnnifcr 
\\nght, 'ali \\'1lliam, Regma Rm, aTa-ha B.ulcv, Bndg<'1Kc\s, Jill Blame \\endy \!atlock; 
Row thn'<.• - (.rant\\ ilham,, Chns Fl.•gcolle, \land} C.o--. Jam1c <itepro. Radonda Da' i', lt'-'ht• 
L) n h, \ldissa ·ott,)< 1 a opdand, Em1h Bra}, Julie Brenner; Row four- Joey hode,, Bnan 
Jon , l <' Barber, Tra Obcrb, k, J 1ca Z1mmcrman, ourtne\ "hort, ,, sv Calhoun, l1z 
\I,Khado, fuTil' Lo(.kmon, Rol\ hH•- had Ke lmg, Curti' 'itu, rt, Tr,1\b Furr, Garv <ilate En 
Carampatan, Ashle Blank,•n-h•p, Jenm \!ood\ , rn\ Curt,,, Back - d,1m Grubb-, Brandon 
Lan,Jown, \lclnn Thomp-on, ~'Ott order, Zach \Iiller. 

ADAM GRlABBS, BRIDGET 'ev, , \l<'h·in Thomp,on, and 
Zach \\horton laugh, t (,ary <;Iat , :ond from ri ht, a' 
he -tarh on a team typing game m ke\ board in cia' 

KATHY WI SOR 
DI.5PI.AYS the 
~econd place 
bu,ine's 
procedures 
plaque ~he won 
at thedi tnct 
FBLA cunte't. 
She wa' fir't in 
the ,t,1te conte.t, 
and qualified for 
national in 
California. 

GAAY ~ATE, 
ZAC H \\'horton, 
Tra\'t' Furr, and 
Stephen Hou'e 
concentrate on 
building their 
typmg 'kilb in 
keyboard mg. 

Time for 
Activities: 
FBLA 
members 
got 
st111devlt s iVJ 
tV!e oolicJa11 
spirit bt1 
selliVJg aVJd 
deliveriVJg 
message 
Cav1di1 CaVIeS 
tV!e weef< 
before 
Cwistmas. 



When 'Baby Think It Over' cries, students listen 
Try sittmg quietly in world 

history class, trying to pay attention 
in order to a\·oid a quiz, when out of 
the !iilence comes a wailing sound. 

Turn around, to discover that a 
classmate is putting a small key into 
the back of a tiny, but loud, crying 
machtne that looks remarkably like 
an infant. The erving stops arid life 
return~ to normaf for a second, until 
round two begins. By the end of the 
hour, you're completely convinced 
you'll ne\·er have children. 

For months, students in Teresa 
Hinslev's parenting class carried 
around life-like dolls called "Babv 
Think It Over." · 

The $300 dolls are computerized 
to cry at random in ten als, and can 
be set at le\els from calm to crankv. 
The Babv Think It Over dolls were 
de igned to help decrease the 
amount of teen pregnancies and to 
help students see that having a child 
is a big responsibilitv. 

"I've realized that I reallv 
\VOuldn't want a baby right now,~' 
sophomore Steph;mie Maxwell said. 

Baby Think it Over has opened 
the eves of some \1HS students about 
how" much responsibility being a 
parent is. 

"It's really cool the school can 

A PROJECT undertaken bv the bas1c skills cla-.se:. of the 
family and con-.umer scie.nce'> department, tephanie 
'\llaxwell pulb weed' from a flower bed on the high 
-.chool c,lmpw., while Cry.,tal Bennett help'> gather the 
trimmmg-. to be thrown away 

offer this type of program, and after 
being woken up two times in the 
middle of the night I can honestly say 
I don't want a child right now," 
sophomore Matt Adamson said . 

For some students, the strain of 
being awakened in the wee hours of 
the night was just a little too much 
for them and their families. 

"Once I was awakened at 3 in 
the morning and my parents ran out 
of their rooms screaming for me to 
shut that thing up," sophomore Jamie 

tepro said. 
Other students had some pretty 

hair-raistng experiences at night, too. 
"I was awakened three times in 

the morning," Maxwell said. "Once 
at midnight, at 2, and then at 5." 

ophomore Brandon Edmonds 
thought the doll was alright, except 
for a few minor interruptions. 

"It wasn't too bad; the only 
problem \Vas when I was \VOken up 
every 15 minute about 33 times 
during the night," he said. 

Overall, Baby Think It Over has 
done JUSt what It was supposed to 
do. 

"This doll is a great idea," Stepro 
said. "I thought it was really hard, 
but when vou think about it, it's not 
even half the work of a real baby." 

~~ FAMILY /CO SUMER 5 IE CE 
CLOTHING STIADENT JASON Davi<. put> the fini.,hmg 
.,t1tches on a paH of plaid .,hort> that he designed 
according to his per,onal taste-. . 



RACHEL HIALL TRIES to ket'p Baby Think It Over content, wlule 'he lbten to 
parenting teacher Tcre~a Hin,ley Parcntmg -.tuJenh t<Klk tum., caring fur the 
two computeri;ed dull-., which needed attention when they cril'll 

f 

- I --

Fi lA. Front - T~r"'·' Hin,kv (ad\'i,,·r), l'atrio.1 D<>llarludc (trc•a,ur~r), 1-ri< Car.1mpatan (hr't 
"in~ prcsid~nt), w~ndv .,1,,·tlod. h<•wnd \'ict• pr<•,tdent), f..:a"v Calhoun h~crl'l.uy>. Lwren 
~iller (p re"dentl. I '"Ill• I ynch (reporter), Zach \1tlkr (p.ultanwntarian), Sarah Walker 
(chaplam); Row two '\1Ck Brook~. Lee Barber, Amber Oa\'ls, jill Blaine, Christa Choate, Emily 
\1oc.>dy, Regina Rov, Cind\ Dalton, Gina Turley, Ann Curtis; Row three- Alii -.on Arnatt. Ashley 
Blanken.,hip, CourtnL'Y Shurt, Te"a \hll~r, J..:ati Williams, 'aTash,l Bailey, \1d""' S.:ott, )L•..sica 
CopL-Iand, Emi lv Br.1y, J~nny \h><.xiy, Row four- Tabitha Bl.'ardL·n. Rachdlc Roy, "'1and} Goss, 
Traty ObL·rbcck, )L'"ica CoonCL', Mtchdle :-.;,,pier, )ami•• Sll'pro, J..:ristina Shropshtrc•, Dustin 
C1,1rk; Back - jason E.,giL•ston, St,·ph.lnie \1a wdl, Donna Young, Rachel Hull, BL'\'L•rly Pratt. 
S.lrl.'na B.wgh, Trn" Furr, Curti' Stu.1rt. 

AS THE FRST 
step in garment 
construction, 
.\1e(i.,,a Scott 
carefully place' a 
pattern on her 
fabric Juring 
clothing cia". 

to\·all, Dawn 
Furlong, and 
Jeromv Brooke 
prepare nacho' 
at open house. 
They were part 
of a family and 
consumer 
'-CienCL"' 
department 
demonstration of 

Time for 
Activities: 
TW? biggest 
proJect for 
FHA was 
plavtvtivtg, 
orgavtiziVIg, 
avtd ~ostiVIg 
tW? avtVIIt1al 
Miss 
MaVIs field 
pageavtt, 
for girls ivt 
grades 1 
t~ro1t1g~ 12. 

BASIC SKILLS STIADEtHS Stephen House and Kassy 
Calhoun help with a cl,w, project to beautify the campu-.. 
The project includL'li weeding o.,evcral flower becb. FAMILY / C O S MER SCIE 



Green hands play along with yearly ritual's torment 
' .u~hing ftlr a ,rL'enh,1nd pin 111 

a toill't bowl full of gooey ~tutf you 
can only fL'L'l and not -.ee mi~ht not 
be at thL' top of mo"t people s lisb, 
but that'-, what fir-,t-vear member-, of 
FFA had to L'ndure. · 

Imtiatmg the Greenhands i-. a 
vearh· ritual at :\HL. 
• "Greenhand initiation is ju-.t 
harmk"s fun," said FF president 
, tephc1nie Day, a -,enwr. "The old 
members are just basically messing 
\\'lth the mind" of the new, 
ine perienced membL'r" and every 
Greenhand has to do it." 

The initiatwn involve -, being 
blindfolded and led to three -,ites. t 
the fir-,t, the instruction-, are to .,av "I 
love the FFA" four time-., kissing'the 
FF manual after each pledge of 
devotion. Of cour-.e, there is a hitch. 
On the third pledge, whipped cream 
is put in place of the FF manuaL 

"l new that they were gomg to 
do "omething to me, but I thought it 
would be on the Ia-.t Ids-.," freshman 
Ou-,tin Clark -.aid. "It was not fun, 
but It t,1..,ted real good after l got over 
the "urpri e." 

At the ne t -.tahon, an older FFA 
member is holdmg a chicken 
Initiates are told they have to do 

• DISTRICT FFA CONTEST 

what FFA members m poultry 
contests do -- stiCk two fingers inside 
a chicken's wnt, \\here the egg drops 
out. Instead, another member is 
.,tanding bv with a empty toilet paper 
roll filkd with wet oatmeal, which 
was substituted for the li\'e chicken. 

I was "o scared when I felt the 
chiLken because I just knew they 
\\ere gomg to make me do something 
really gross with that chicken and my 
fingers," junior Melis...a cott said. 

The final event combined a 
Greenhand, a toilet bmd, and a pin. 

"The toilet bowl prank has been 
around e\'l'r -;ince I can remember," 
-.enior Regina Rov said. "It IS one of 
those thing'> that has become 
tradition. It 1s "0 funnv to watch the 
e pre-,. ions on peoples' faces when 
the~· think they're digging through 
God onlv knows what and thev are 
actually' digging through bananas, 
cold water, and oatmeal." 

ophomore Jamie tepro didn't 
"ee the humor in the whole prank. 

"It wa-. so gross," -.he -.aid. "It 
felt like I was sticking mv hand in a 
toilet and I spent all this time <;ticking 
m hn~ers through all this really 
gros-. ., uff and there wasn't even a 
pin in tl-)ere." 

<t1aRe V\01e 
of 1~ese 

agr\cv.\ 1 v.r e 
s1v.deV\1s 

Group I Rating: Dar Cat le TeaM of Lrz Machado. Jason Eagleston, Tad HaMil; lndMdual. Uz 
achado 

• STATE FFA CONTEST 
Group I Rating : Da ry Catt e 
Team of Uz Machado, Jason 
Eagleston, Tad Harvill, 
lndrvrdual Lrz Machado 
IndiVIdual. Tad HaMil 

BUFFALO FFA 
CONTEST 
Ti ed f or First: Jason 

Eagles on 
• CHAPTER AWARDS 

Chapter Farmer Deg rees : Gma T v'le) Devon Fl.·long. Tad 
HaMil, Jasor Eagleston, B1ll Chdsor, Proficiency Awards: Devon 
Furlong Donme Young, Tad Harv .I L,z Machado; Special 
Awards : AgnScrence award, Stephanie Day. Outstandmg 
Freshman, Karen Eagleston, Outstandmg Sophomore Jason 
Eagleston; Outstandmg Jumor. Gma Turley· Outstandmg Sen1or, 
Stephame Day: DeKalb Award. Stephame Day; Star Greenhand 
J3mle Stepro, Star Chapter Farmer Tad Ha!Vrll, Outstand1ng 
Member L z Machado 

St A PI t..;LTURE 

FfA PRESIDE T STEPHA IE Day hand' JUdgmg teJm 
cerhflcat ' to Gma Turlq, Du,tm Jar!-., dnd R1c 
\\ ea\er at tht> annual FF b.1nquet. 

DIASTIN CLARK TAKES ,1 dt'('p brl'ath aftt'r gt>thng 'nwam.l 
With \\hlppL'd l"Tt'.lm dunng FF Grt.'l'nhand initi,ltion 
game 



TAD HARVILL AHD el on Greenwood nde on the FFA 
float in the Wilder Day' parade, makmg 5ure their Jer~ey 
cow 'tays on the float wtth them. 

FF Front c.ary "late (trea-urer), B•ll Ch1lson (lu tonan), jason Ea lc ton (reporter). "tcpharuc 
Dav (pr 1dl'ntl, RL~tna Ro~ ('L'Cfctary), Tdd Harvill (-;cntmcl), Liz Machado (m:e pr tdcnt), 
<.tan C.xiay (advi-er), Row t"o- adwllc oy \hchellc apter, Jamie "tepro, leanenne •well, 
Kand\ f...ab.1ge, ~nru Van " • .rna Turley, pnl Cook, Row three- jL'I"Cmiah Sewell, Donrue 
\oung. joe\ hodc-, manda \Ia on, James '-'trunk, \lcb-sa ott,) ICa Copeland, Le-I e 
Lvnch; & k - te\ <'Cannon. Ric \\ ea\ er, Doug fnpp, n-tma "hrop-lure, <;umer \\ elch, Dou~ 
Tnpp, \1•kc olher. 

ffiEEHHAOOS 
f-.AIC HillE APIER 
and Karen 
Eagleston try to 
do the near 
1mpo 1ble act of 
driving ,1 nail 
through a piece 
of oak during 
FFA initiation. 

REa A ROY, UZ 
Machado, Gary 
late, and Tad 

Harvill pre-,ent 
the officer 
responsibihtie-
at the annual 
FF A banquet. 

Activities: 
FFA 
members 
presev~ted 

Food for 
America to 
elemev~tar1:1 
aqe rnldrevl, 
lettiVlq tV!em 
get dose to 
a variet1:1 of 
farm 
aVlimals. 

TO AVOID GREE HA D initidtton, MeJi,,a ~cott mu-t 
ma,ter the art of dri\1ng a na:l into a piece of wood ew 
FF member' mu't complete an initidtlon te-t that 
con'i'h of three 'I"P'· AGRIC LTU E Sj 



Students jump at chance to see President Clinton 
l're..,ident Bill ltnton and Vice 

Pre..,ident AI Con' kicked off the 
Pn•..,idential campaign in ape 
Girardeau, ~tbsouri, the dav aiter 
tlw Democrat'., n<Jtional con\;ention 
concluded. 

That's big new-,, but thl' btgge..,t 
new!' for !\tH wa.., that 2-l ..,tudenh 
had the opportunity to attend 

• ocial "tudie.., ll'ac!H'r Roger 
Wood organiZL'd the field tnp, which 
included a H)-hour round tnp bu., 
ride 

"I've ta!..en student ... to "l'e (John) 
shcroft and (Bill} Webster, ,md the 

opportunit\· came up to "el' not onh 
the Pre-.ident but c1J.,o Gore, !lilian:, 
and Tipper," he said. "Tlw four are 
not often "een together." 

TI1e idea for the trip caml' from 
-.ophomore. tl•phanie !\ta well. 

"Her mom worl..s at the 
courthou.,e. and "he "aid the\· had 
300 ticl..ets to -;ee the Pre..,ident in 

ape Girardeau," \Vood said. ".he 
a..,ked if Wl' wanted "lHne of the 
ticl..ets, -.o we made plans for the trip 
in a hurrv." 

• tudenb ..,aw the trip as a once
in-a-lifetime opportunity. 

"Even though my famil • i 
Republican, I wanted to go," junior 

Emilv Brav said. "It's the President of 
the · nitl'~i 'tates. It doesn't mattl'r 
that he's a Democrat. Sometime" vou 
han' to put differences aside. I n1a · 
not e\·er gl't the chance to see anotlwr 
Prl'sident." 

C\'l'ral politicians and teachers 
spo!..e before ltnton arrived 

"It toot.. a while before linton 
got to the park," -.enior KimbL•rley 
Joseph said. "I went to see him. I did 
note pect to haw to listen to a bunch 
of people tall.. for about 50 years" 

I kat was another problem 
"Being near the President \.,·as 

prl'tty tll'at," senior arah \Valker 
said. "lenjoved going, although I 
didn't get to hear his speech became 
I got really hot and couldn't stand 
up . I was at the nur-.e's station 
during his speech," 

Two students had the 
opportunity to get a close-up \·iew of 
the Fir..,t Families. 

icole (Hollenberg) and I 
separated oursc!Vl's from the group," 
Bray said. "\\'e wanll'd to get as closl' 
as we could. 'V henever someone 
would leave we would tal..e their 
place. \\'l• fina_IIy got all the wa · to 
the boundarv fence and got to "hal..e 
their hand-..'1 

\aRe V\o\e 
of \~ese 
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• SUMMIT CONFERENCE - - ..... -.~ 
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
CONTEST 
One Ratings: Ma·1e Brazeal, 
chess :.Jard, Harry 
Crawford. Web stte, Kmder 
Pollock, hope chest; Donna 
Young, hope chest. Two 
Rat in gs: Ntck Broo e. 
s orage cabtnet, C10dy 
Dalton , hope chest ; 
Stephante Maxwell, 

armotre Th ree Ra tin gs: 
Robby Baugh, wall clock 

l TRIGIAED BY THE p wer' of the Internet, in Roger 
\\ood' cia 'room Amanda \ta on and j,l,on Eag(e,ton 
'urf the et on a que.-t to find fach for a hhtorv report. 

\6 OCIAL TLDIE /1. 'D. TECH. 
WORKIHG CARER.UY, DIAST \1t leary put~ the finbhin~ 
touche' on a 'tor.1~e cabinet he con,tructed 111 

\\oodworkin • da". 



PlATTING THEIR HEADS together, Don \\II nand Cmdy 
D,lltl'll work on a mall con,tructwn proJect 1n Roy 
Rvan'~ adv,lll t.'d woodworking cia . 

DESTI Y MILLARD A D Stephanie Strunk turn tn thetr 

I THE BUSTERING 
heat, Stephanie 
Dav, Sarah Walk
er, Stephame 
\1axwell, ,1nd 
other' wa1t with 
OCial studt~ 

teacher Roger 
Wood fora 
chance to 'ce 
Pr identBill 
Clinton. 

THOIASANDS OF 
PEffi.E. mcluding 
2-t \1HS 
'tudenb, rally 
for the Pre,ident 
a' the Bill 
Clinton and AI 
Gore Democratic 
campatgn kick.' 
off in Cape 
Girardeau . 

.STORY STIAOENTS (i_,ten a' 
tedcher Ro er \\ood explain' a 
homework a '' nment. 

vot~ to 'im Jo-.eph tn the mock Pre-idential election at s
\tHS, which Republican Bob Dol won. I D. T ECH 1 I 



Extra time to be creative benefits student artists 

SS ART 

Ok Bl' creati\'l', but do it in 50 
minutes which includes dragging 
out that project. then putting it away 
again. 

Being bound by such time 
constraints can hinder even the most 
~ucce~sful artist, so art teacher Dean 
Brav opened his classroom after 
scht)ol on ~1ondav.., and \\'ednesdavs 
during the fall mt)nths. · 

"By opening the art room up I 
was able to give students the e tra 
attention that I might not han:- been 
able to do in a regular classroom," he 
... aid 

tudents weren't restricted to 
ju ... t one art project, but could engage 
in a~ manv as thev would like to tn 
their hand·.., at. • · 

"This way studenh might be 
able to develop their love and 
appreciation for art and not feel 
discouraged in any way," Bray. aid. 

Being urrounded by students 
who didn't ha\·e to be there, but 
wanted to be there, gave the student 
artists a fertile atmosphere. 

"I liked it better when there 
\\'l'ren't a lot of people there because 
it ga\'e me a chance to go a little 
crazy a!1d get creatin'," JUnior J. R. 
Penn ~aid. 

/ 
WORKINCi ON THEIR Art I projech.jay 
Keelin);. Tabitha Bearden, and Chri' 
Kern' add color and ,t\'Je to the1r 
-.tnng art de-.ign' 

Other students liked having 
access to all the art materiab for tlwir 
projects so they didn't have to wait 
on anvone ebe. 

''I could get a lot accomplished 
in the one or two hours I was in there 
after school than in a regular class 
room, because I got the attention I 
needed and I had access to all the 
materials," junior Lydia Chilson said. 

While students worked on their 
projects, Bray added ..,everal features 
to keep them interested in tead of 
bored. 

"I tried to have the radio tuned 
into their fa\·orite station and 
sometimes we would watch T or 
modes," he said. "But for the most 
part we all just tried to haw fun and 
enjoy ourseh·es." 

The e tra time, and the fun 
atmosphere, paid off for several art 
students, who d ispla ved their 
projects on the walls of the 
multipurpose room during the high 
school's annual academics awards 
night. 

"I had a great time this year with 
all my friends staying after," 
fre..,hman )a\ Keeling said, "and I 
accomplio.,hed a lot with mv art 
projects." · 

J!AUE LYHCH lASES the hot ~lue gun Ill fini-.h wn-.trudion 
of her 'Iring art pro ect in Art I, taught b\' De.1n Bray 



liELPII'!G TO CAPTIARE the moment, \1lchael Baty 'erve-; a 
the 'UbJCCt for a le on in portrait for photography 
tudent' ick Brooke, Brian jon , and hrb John on. 

E ST I'!G at a time, \latt 
ott and Crv,tal Bennett carefullv 

con-truct hHne ba, eb in thetr Art I 
cia'· 

ART I STIAOEHT 
Patricia Crain 
u a penal 
and ruler to 
begm a project 
which will later 
be three-

!3EH MOODY, 
CRAIG Let-mger, 
and Austin 
Corder follow 
the exam pi on 
board to help 
de.,ign their 
tring art 

project' in Art I. 

Time for 
Activities 
Art ChAb 
sttAclevlts 
got tfu 
cfuvlce to 
sYlow off 
tfuir art 
pieces 
c.IAriVJg tfu 
OVIVllAal 

academic 
awards 
VJig~t. 

ART ~9 



Choir members strike the right tone at district contest 
En'!)' singer who has e\·er been 

to di~trict music contest dreams of 
one thing -- earning that I rating, the 
ultimate av .. ·ard. 

And for appro imately 30 MH 
singers, that dream came true, when 
for the fir t time in decades, the 
mixed chorus recei\·cd a I rating at 
district musiC contest. 

"I came here in 1970 and the be-.t 
the choir has done since then is a II 
rating," director Terry Spyres said. 
"History was made at West Plains. 
All three judges on the floor ga,·e us I 
ratings. The head of the vocal 
department at SMS told me that our 
choir wa~ great. I was ec-.tatic!" 

hoir student~ learned that 
behind such a high rating b plenty of 
effort. 

"We worked and worked on our 
songs for contest," senior Lauren 
Miller ~aid. "Mrs. Spyres was always 
'practice, practice, practice,' "0 it felt 
,·cry rewarding to receiw the 1." 

Members of the choir were 
pleased with their rating. 

"Beca use I wasn't in a s mall 
group I put more effort into the songs 
the whole choir sang," senior Liz 
Roth said. "So I was extremely proud 
when we received a !." 

• DISTRICT MUSIC CONTEST 

Waitmg for the final score was a 
ner\'ous experience for the singers. 

"The tension in mv body had 
definitely disappeared <ifter I 'found 
out that the whole choir had recei\'ed 
a I rating," semor Larry Lansdown 
said. 

The next dav, students did solos 
and performed in small groups. 

Both junior Enc arampatan and 
senior Mike Spyres received the 
highest rating, a I plus. 

"I was really proud of winning a 
I plus on my solo, though I wasn't 
extremely surprised," Carampatan 
said. "I ha\·e been takmg voice 
lessons pri\·atcly and it's really 
helped on the way I sound " 

Spvrcs, son of the director, has 
had ins-piration outside of school. 

" I have such a musica l family 
that practicing at home is just like in 
the classroom; Mom and Dad really 
help me," he aid. "''ve learned to 
just always sing and play my best." 

Junior Tessa MJ!ler, who also 
received a I rating, wasn't as sure of 
herself as Spyres and Carampa tan. 

"I was wry surprised to get a !,'' 
she said. "During my song I was so 
nervou~ I wa~ ~ure· mv voice was 
cracking all over the place." 

o.~Q V\01<?. 
of 1~ese 
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One Ratings: Er~c Carampatan vocal solo; Tessa M1ller. vocal solo; M1ke Spyres, vocal solo; 
M1xed Chorus: Bndget Keys, Knsllna Shropshire, Sumer Welch, g1rls tno; Enc Carampatan. Enc 
Spyres, M1ke Spyres. Kat1 Williams. m1xed quartet. Jeremy Archer, Enc Carampatan. Enc Grubbs. 
Mike Spyres. Dusty Walker, Steve Welch, Grant Williams. miscellaneous group Two Ratings: 
Austm M1ller. vocal solo; Rachelle Roy, vocal solo: Dusty Walker. vocal solo: Kall W1111ams. vocal 
solo; Sumer Welch, vocal solo; Rachelle Roy, Tessa M1ller, Kati Williams. g1rls tno: KaTrina 
Ba1ley. Angela Fetter Mandy Goss. Afton Ivy, Kandy Kabage, Enca Spyres. Senna VanNess. 
m1scellaneous group; Three Rating: Jeremy Archer, vocal solo 
• STATE MUSIC CONTEST 
One Rat ings : Enc 
Carampatan. voca solo 

Mike Spyres. voca solo; 
Grant W1l' ams M1ke Spyres, Eric 

Carampatan, Dusty Walker JereMy Archer. Enc Grubbs, 
Steven Welch: miscellaneous group Two Ratings: Kat1 Williams. 
M1ke Spyres. Enc Carampatan. Enca Spyres. mixed quartet, Three 
Rat ings: Tessa M111er. voca1 solo. Sumer Welch. Bndget Keys, 
Knst1na Shropsh1re. g1~s tno 
• SPRINGFIELD REGIONAL OPERA 
Enc Carampatan. M1ke Spyres 
• ALL-DISTRICT CHOIR 
Enc Carampatan. Bndget Keys. M1ke Spyres. Sumer Welch 
• ALL-STATE CHOIR 
M1ke Spyre 

90 V OCAL M uSIC 

BRIDGET KEYS, KRISTINA hrop.,hire, 
and umer Welch harmonize on a 
tno arrangement at the 'Pring \'Ocal 
music concert. The group made a I 
rating at the district conte,t. 

NEWE OLSEN, AKA Emily Bray, sings 
"Namecards" for an ,JUdience at 
Barnes and . oble Book-tore. Cast 
members from "Little House 
Memories" performed in Springfield. 



ON STAGE IN Bran~on, \1HS smgrrs pre,ent a 50' 
Chnstmas. :->JJcole Hollenberg, back, , aTa,ha Bailey. 
Bridget Keys, and KaTrina Bailey are joined by a chorus. 

TERRY SPYRES DIRECTS the mixed 
choru d the group perform its I 
rating-wmnmg ~election during a 
unday conlert m the gym. 

DECKED OIAT IN Ga~light Gang 
clothes, Eric Caramaptan, left, 
perform ,11 Barnes and 'oble 
Bookstore m pringficld. He and 
\1att IIermann, right, were part of 
the cast of "Little House Memorb," 
whKh did swne- from the program. 

ERIC GRIABBS, STEVE \\'elch, Eric Carampatan, \like 
Spyres, Dusty Walker, Grant Williams, and Jeremy 
Archer ha,·e a sound which earned a l at music contest. 

MIXED CHORl/15 

\hxl'd Chorus. Front- \likl' Spyr<•s, Liz Roth, Grant \\'Jlli,lms, I lrr • l.,msdown, DJrc'dt>r 'I l'IT\ 
SpHl's; Row two· Patricia Potter, Carol Turl<?y, \Iandy Goss, Bridgt•t 1-.:t•vs, Laurl'n \lillt•r, Tl's-..1 
\hlll'r, KaTnna Bailt•\; Row thrL'l' • Tran Cantrl'll, )t·"ica i'~mmt'rman, R.lchl'll<? Ro\, K.1h 
\\'illt.Jms, jill Adams:m. I iz \1.Khado, K:1ndy 1\:al:l,lgt•; Row ft>ur- Em· C.uampatan, Dusty 
Walkt•r, 1\:nshna ShropshirL', '>uml'T Wl'lch, )t'sSICol Roth, 'it•rt·n.l \'an'\ess; Back· Sh.mnon 
Wallin, CurtiS Melton, Tra\'is \ 1cDermitt, Austin \Iiller, )erem\ Archer, Eric Grubl:ls. 

Time for 
Activities: 

VavlBIArd! 
aVJd Wellford 

BraVlSOVl let 
sttAdeVlt s get 
tV!e feel 
of a 
professioVJal 
prodiActioVl. 

AT AN MHS concert. Mike pyres 'in~s ''Granad,l," onl' 
of the two selections which earnl>d him l ratmgs at both 
the district and state competition-.. V OCAL M LSI 9) 



Jazz band performances liven up music department 
Bigger, better, and more are all 

v1.·ords that fit jazz band, a relatively 
new group at ~1H . 

The jazz band had more 
members, more performances, and 
more mstruments than before. 

"This ts our second year and I 
tried to get more people interested 
and a \·arietv of instrument~," band 
director Philip Thomas said. 

The group performed on the 
square at Wilder Days and at Butter 
Day; played in the band's Christmas 
concert and the spring concert; and 
entertained at the nursing home and 
the Ml IS Alumni Banquet. 

"It' a lot different playing for 
the community than just playing 
together at school," sophomore 
Du-.tv Walker said. "It reallv made us 
\\or I-. harder." · 

Members of the group were 
semor Mike Spyres, alto saxophone; 
sophomore Brandon Lansdown, alto 
sa ophone; senior Eric Grubbs, tenor 
sa ophone; -.enior Jeremv order, 
baritone saxophone; Walker, 
trombone; senior Jarod oday, 
trumpet; sophomore Kevin Heath
erly, trumpet; sophomore Shannon 
Wallin, guitar; o.,ophomore Josh 
Wibon, guitar; -.enior Stewn Welch, 

\aRe V\o1e 
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PRACTICES ~mce with a 
smile as 'he performs her 

flag routine in the 
\1ansfield Wilder Davs 

parade. 

9~ I STRUME TAL MUS! 

bass and drums, and senior Grant 
Williams, guitar and drums. 

Jazz band gan~ students an 
opportumty to plav songs that they 
enjoyed, instead of fust the cla'>sics. 

"It was more fun than regular 
band, because we got to play a lot of 
mellow, funk songs with odd time 
signatures," V'vtlliams said . 

Instruments mcludl•d the alto 
sa , tenor sa , trumpet, drums, bass 
guitar, and the trombone. 

"Michael Spyres normally plays 
the trumpet, but this vear he started 
on the alto sa ophone"and in a year's 
time he became a fine player," 
Thomas said. 

One of the highlights of the year 
was taking a field trip to SMSU to 
listen to two top college jazz bands. 

"Just taking a field trip \Vas fun, 
but it was a great experience getting 
the opportunity to hear some of the 
best jazz bands around," Spvres said. 

The -;eniors don't think there will 
be a problem filling open spots. 

"I really loved jazz band, 
because we played 'Maputo,' which 
is a song bv my favorite artist," 
senior Eric Grubbs said. "I know the 
students coming up will want to join 
a band that has some pep to it." 



I 

BRASS SECTION MEMBERS Scott 
CordL'r .1nd G,1ry Slate play for the 
crowd at the \\'ilder 0,1)'' par.1dc 

AFTER THE BAND ha' played, Enc 
Grubb and Clark Choate march to 
the next parade pC'rformance are.1 

CETTII'!G IN 
POSITION, 0,11vn 
Furlong wait 
for the drum 
major to dirt'Cl 
the tlute -.ecllon 
to begin playing 
a' the band 
perform-. at 
Wilder Day,. 

MIKE SPYRES, 
STEVEN Welch, 
and Grant 
\\'illiam~ face the 
'quare during 
the band', 
Wilder D,w, 
parade ' 
performa nee. 

Time for 
Activities: 
BaVJd 

iVl a WllASiC 

festival V!eld 
at Six 
Flags 
arntAserneVJt 
par!R iVl 
late April. 

Band. f·nlnt- Rach<.:lll' Ro~, \.1t:Ji..,..,a ~·t.ltt, ll~.:..lil' Lvnch, ]l· ....... tc,l Cc.X.Hl c, )l"' ... il·a Copi!l.1nd RO\\ two· )l~ ... ica P("nn, 
Stdantt' Bit·\ in,, Stan·v \\"nght, ).1n"ha lknndt, \lich.wl S..·ofield. k--ic,l \h><m·, <..uah Bwwn, IAICH' '\ewby, ),lffil'' 

San twr, ),1\' lweling, Ktckv Dugj;t'r; Kow thn-e - T,1r,1 ),Kk,on, Dawn l·urlong, !)·,tal \\'ils<lll, )<>hn Cram, l.aur.1 
Furr, Kk Shdhamt·r, r\u,lln Stefte, Kt•nnith lknndt, 1),1\ id Hipkm,, l:ddll' l't•nn, jacob \l.!grun; Ro\\ four • Enc.1 
Spyre,, )l'anenne St•wdl, l.vdi.l Chil-.m, l(aren Ea~k-ton, Rick Weaver, Jot• Gre-ham, \llranda Khode,, "ar,lh 
\\ alker, l)u,tin Gra", l,uk Cl11>.1lt', Carrell ore! I; Row live - jacob l.opt•r, hie Grubb,, Gr.mt \\'illiam,, r\u,hn 
Cordt·r, Alli-.m Arnall, ,\m,md.l Skyll',, Jonathon \\,llkt·r, ju,tm llipkm,, Sll'n?n \\t•kh: Ba(k- Phihp Thom.h 
(director), J R 1\·nn. \1i(h,wl Spvrt''• Cary Sl.ltt•, s..·ott ( onkr, \latt SheHhuk. Sar.1 l.e<>n.!rd , 

THE HICH SCHOOL band, directed b~ Phtlip Thom.v .. , 
perftiTm' a holiday medii'\ at a Sund.1y aitt>rnoon 
Chri,tma' wnn•rt ior panmh and community mL·mbcr'. I STRU 1~ TAL Mu I 93 



• W TCHJ1\ G FROM THE 'idehnl',, 
\landv C..o" and Chri' Fla~eolle check 
out th~ ropm~ con!L''t at B.~rnwarmin~. 

tudenh from e,1ch of the four cla"l' 
tnl·d thetr hand at ropin~ ha\ bale 
... tt."t.'f' ... 

• WHILE 0'\tE OF their male cla"
mate' are n the middle of the gvm 
wearing dre"e'• Regina Rov and Kim 
}o eph allO\\ them' lves the frl'l>dom to 
p.1 l' a little fun and ~rab a few lau~h_, 
at the b < e pen.,e. 

9t PEOPLE 

• LORI EDWARD CASO ORA 
· i. r· 1,, and Tvler }l11.. n' l 1/0Y thl'ir 
IUncn period. hu:\· art .1 onto ot. thl• 10 
picnic table' the 'chuol pn1vidl>d for 'tu
dl·nh afkr the campus wa-, closed for 
lunch fliT the first time in ckc,1des. 

• TR\1'\G TO BE the fir t to rdurn to polyester and 
t 'trl'l-p • 'Uih. 'ome \IHS guy' ·how off their idea 
u• "'mun Front - Scott Cordl'r, Ke\ln ill'atherlv, 
Jerom\ Brook , 1ck Brool..e, Eric Grubb,, )l'remv 
Corder, bacl.. - C..arv .late, Brandon Lansdown, 
Sten•n \\'elch, -,d \lilt . pyre,. 

• WITH HER OW\! f l' ad,·erti,ing her h.mdiworl.., 
_,m:na Bau h f\l!I b 1app · face design on Britten 
\lt-d ley at the CT A Cami\·al. Bau~h wa' 'Pirit 'quad 
membt•r, and the acti,·it · wa' a fundrai,er. 



WITH PEOPLE 

There were lots of first time experiences in the 

lives of the people of MHS. WJzen tlze po·wer 

goes out in most homes in the area for the entire 

·week of Thanksgiving because of mz ice storm, 

when four boys are seriously injured in two sep-

arate car accidents in three days, ·wizen a nezv 

policy goes into effect that means grades 

determine if a student participates in any school 

activity, then you know that there really is a 

first time for just about everything. 

• Mu ... CHI\;G 0" CHIPS and talldm; all 
1t th '• ml LMl ·--ica Roth and Sara 
Leonard enJOY the 'un,hme of a 'pnng 
dav The ~irb are m the fir t lunch period 
of the da\·, which came about when the 
board of ~ducation clo,l'<l the campu' at 
lunch after decade, of open campu-. 

PEOPLE 9j 
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ADMINISTRATION 

For V1an"field High 
chool, Arlene Magnin was a 

first. 
With the start of the 1997 

school vear, she became the 
high school's first female 
principal. 

When Jerry Armstrong 
retired after three vears in the 
job, Magnin, an MHS English 
teacher who had recently 
finished her masters degree 
in administration, was hired 
for the job. 

The switch from being a 
teacher to being the principal 
in the same school svstem 
has turned out to be an 
interesting one for 1\llagnin. 

"As a teacher the day IS 
very standard; e\·erything is 
scheduled," Magnin said. 
"As principal, one minute 
I'm disciplining a student, 
the ne t minute I'm on the 

phone with a parent, then 
outside to check on students 
at lunch. The whole davis 
definitely not scheduled." 

Ewn ·though being a 
principal Is a demanding job, 
it does ha\·e its lighter side. 

"It's fun working with the 
students as well as making 
sure that needed changes do 
take place," she said. 

Being asked to be in 
charge of people who were 
once her peers was one 
challenge that Magnin faced 
that many principals do not 
have to deal with. 

"I feel I had a very good 
relationship with all the 
teachers before I became 
principal," she said. "I feel 
the relationship has 
continued and has helped us 
work together." 

She is also proud of the 

school system she is in 
charge of. 

"I believe Yve are strong 
academically and in all our 
extra-curricular actl\·ities," 
Magnin said. 

Typical stereotypes don't 
\'\'ork when talking about the 
school's first female 
principal. 

"Usually people think 
men are the stricter sex," 
senior Mike Baty sa1d. "But 
Mrs. Magnin is far stricter 
than men principals." 

Many students praise the 
school for its choice of 
principal. 

"I think it looks really 
good for our school to haw a 
woman principal," junior 
Kassy Calhoun said. "Mrs. 
Magnin has done an 
excellent job representing our 
school." 

• MA SFIELD Board of Education member-. are front, Kenn Findlev, john 
Elliott. \1arv Shropshire, \1.uy Arm-.trong; back, Kima 1-larns,OEddw 
Calhoun, and Dale \1cGaw 

96 ADY11 ISTRATIO 

• I honor of Superintendent of School-. Robert Perry's 
completion of his doctorate degree, the school staff 
surprises him with an after-school reception in the 
multipurpose room. 

• WH ILE they are waiting for high school graduation to 
start, Principal Arlene \<tagnin talks with Board \lf 

Education President John Elliott and American Legior 
member john Doan, who was to prc-.ent an award. 



JEAN 
CODAY 

Elementary 
Principal 

FREDDIE 
DOHERTY 

Middle School 
Principal 

ARLENE 
MAGNIN 

High School 
Principal 

JOYCE ADAMSO Bu.., Dri\'t.'r) 
TO I BAILEY • Bus Dri\·cr /Spcual Edu at ion Aide) 
BILL BE ETT (Elementary Custodian) 
JA ET BROOKE (Lunch Clerk) 
CO IE CALHOU (Cook) 

CLEO CHAMBERS H1gh School Secretary) 
AOMI CLO SE (Title I Aide) 

HELE COOK (Cook) 
CLAUDE DALE (Bus Driver) 
LESTER DAVIS (Bus Driver) 

HAROLD DE IS (\1aintenance) 
PAT DE IS ·lkad Cook) 
DO HA GER (Mechanic) 
DARL YS HIGGI S (School :--:urse) 
BRE, DA HUTTO (Bus Dri\u) 

PATRICIA IVY (Bus Dnvcr) 
BARBARA JACKSO (Elcmentar\ Secrctarv) 
CHERYL KEITH (Cook) . . 
KAY LA SDOW (Cook) 
DEBBIE LETSI GER (Superintendent's St.-cretary) 

JIM LU D Hl!ad \1echanic> 
JA 'ICE MC ElL (Middle School Secretary) 
BECKY MOODY (Special Education Assistant) 
MERCEDE PRICE (Cook) 
RO IE ROY lllgh Schotll Cu-.todian) 

CI DY SA DERS (Elcmcntarv ustodian) 
KATHY SHORT (Parents as Teachers) 

A CY VEIT (Cook) 
RUTH WALLACE (High School ustodian) 
SHERRY WELCH (Cook) 

DR. ROBERT 
PERRY 

Superintendent 
of Schools 

DOROTHY 
WALLACE 

Special Education 
Director 
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• "It'::. reallv not as bad a~ 
I thought it would be. I haw 
en•rything in my bag so I can 
pick up and move easily 
\vhenever I ha\·e to" 

John Hinsley, on being a 
"floating" teacher 

• "I think the closed lunch 
hour is a lot better for safety. 
When the students stay on 
campus at lunch there are no 
accidents where a students 
could really be hurt." 

Susan Gressman, on the 
change to closed lunch 

• "I truly work with the 
most wond-erful people in the 
world. Monetary 
contributions helped to 
purchase my wig and many 
taff members offered to 

contribute 'sick days' if 
necessary. I received, and 
still do, encouraging 

• AT a donut-iest for making perfect test scores, 
gowrnment studenb Jason Hilliard, Rvan Stacv, Joey 
Rhode,, and Tad Harvill talk with teacher Roger Wood. 

• GI A Turley listens as clothing 
teacher Teresa Hmslev shows how to 
sew the hood on her sweatshirt. 

• DEA Brav, 
art teacher, 

de;.cribes how to 
properly do a 

string project to 
Art I .,tudent 

Craig Letsinger 

9~ FACULTY 

• JASO Brazeal recei\'l''- help from math teacher 
Shawnda Bradshaw m findmg the sine and co<,me of 
angles. Bradsha\\1 '> apphed math clas' wa'> constructing 
angles with twine on the front lawn of the school. 

commL'nts and prayer~." 
Cindy Martin, on her 

battle with breast cancer 

• "The Internet offers new 
opportunities for students 
and their teachers, however, 
we all are \·i rtually ne\\ at it 
and are still learning to use 
the system. With me it Is 
basically a trial and error 
situation." 

Roger Wood, on the high 
school going online 

• "At first e\ eryone 
seemed interested in having 
one like always, but no one 
really carne forward with the 
effort to go through with all 
the planning." 

Kelly Brazeal, on the 
seniors dropping Project 
Graduation 

• "We figured that if each 

student brought at least one 
can of food then we could 
easilv reach our goal oi 00 
pounds." 

Betsy Wight, on a 
National Honor Society food 
drive 

• "I don't think a student 
who is failing or in trouble 
should be allowed to 
participate in activities which 
represent our school." 

Wilda Watterson, on the 
school's new activity policy 

• "It \\·as a great spectacle 
to be around. It was awe
inspiring to see that many 
people and think of how· 
much preparation it took to 
get ready for the Garnes. The 
technology ... was 
unbelievable." 

Doug Jones, on his visit 
to the Atlanta Olympics 



\1AR HA APPLES\ (Business) Extra Dutie.., Future 
Bu~ines Leader of America ponsor 
KATH'r BAR~ETT (Alternative chool) Extra Dut1es: 
Porn l'on Squad sponsor 
MARY BLAKEY (Orthopedically Handicapped) 
VICKI BLANKE:\SHIP (French, Middle School English) 
Extra Duties h>n:l! n L.1nguage Club ~ponsor, Eighth 
Grade -.ponsor 
SHAW:\DA BRADSHAW C.\1athl Extra Duties: Math Club 
sponsor, Porn Pon Squad sponsor 

DEAl'. BRAY (Art) Extra Dut1es : Sophomore Cl.1ss 
sponsor, Art Club -.ponsor 
KELLY BRAZEAL (Counselor) Extra Duties: Senior Class 
sponsor 
GEORGIA!'I.'\E BROWN (SpeCial Education) E tra 
Duti s: A Sporting hance ..,pon..,or 
PAT BROW\ (Elcmentnrv Science/Math) 
DALLAS CHA\1BER (Remedial \1ath) 

FRAt'\CES CODAY (High School E.M Ill 
STAN CODAY (Agnculture) Extra Duties: FFA sponsor 
\1ARCELLA DAVI:SPORT <Engli..,h) l: tr.1 Duties 
Ass1stant G1rb' Basl-ctball coach 
STACEY DOHERTY (Title l) 
KAY GOSS (Librarian) 

Sl!SIE GRAHAM (Middle School Computers) Extra 
Duties: Computer Club sponsor, \1iddle School 
Cheerleader sponsor 
\1AX GREE\E ·Middle chool Snence) E tra Dulle.,: 
Eighth Grade sponsor 
SuSA1\ GRESS\1A~ C\1athl Extra Duties : ~lath Club 
sponsor 
JOHI>. HII\iSLEY (Science, Enrichment) Extra Dutic.,: 
Ass1stant Basketball coach 
TERESA Hll\SLEY (Familv /Consumer Sciences) E tra 
Dutie.., Future Homemakers of America sponsor 

CHRIS JACKSO'i (Phvsical Education) E tr,1 Duties: 
Athletic Dim:tor, Bovs' Basketball coach, Golf coach 
DOUG }01'\ES 1Science, Phvsical Education) E tra 
Duties Baseball coach, Freshman Class sponsor 
CINDY MARTI~ (Art) 
CI'iDY '\1ASSEY (Title I) 
:\ELW'r\ '\1ATHEW CBeha\·ior Disorder-.) 

STEPHAt'\IE '\1ENZIE ( pecial Education) Extra Dutie.,: 
A Sportmg Chance sponsor 
JACQLELII\iE PEPPI (Grade Five) 
HELEI>. PERSit'\GER (Remedial Reading) 
PAM PROBERT (Science) Extra Duties cience Club 
sponsor, Beta Chi Pi sponsor 
CHERI RL\1'\1E:\S (Speech) 

DEBBIE SANDERS (journalism, Enghsh) Extra Duties: 
Public Information Director, ewsfaper and 
Yearbook ad,·iser, junior Class ..,ponsor Qui! and Scroll 
DO'II SA'-'DERS C"-1lddle School ocial tudies) E tra 
Duties. \ssistant Track coach, Grade \'Cn sponsor 
JA A CHLESE'iER (\Iiddle School Counselor) 
JA \E SHIRLEY (Heanng Impaired) 
RA\D't SHORT (\1lddle School 'VIath) Extra Duties: 
Cross Country coach, Track coach. Grade S...·,·en 

TO!I;IA SONGER (I'hvsical Education) Extra Duties: 
Girls Basketball coach 
ERIC P'rRES 1 Elcmentarv Counselor) E tra Dulles: 
Educ.llion Supporh Prcnmtion sponsor 
TERRY SPYRES (Vocal \1usic) 
BETH A1\'\ STRAHl. (Elementarv Librarian) 
PHILIP THOMAS (Instrumental Music) E tra Duties: 
Senior Class sponsor 

WILDA WATTERSO\ (Social Studies) E tra Dutie.., Pep 
Club sponsor Student Council sponsor, Foreign 
Langu.1ge Club spon~or 
BETS'r WIGHT (Fnglish) E tra Duties. ational Honor 
Societ\ sponsor 
ROGER WOOD (Social Studies) E tra Dutlc~. Vollevball 
coach, "oftball coach 



LEE BARBER 
Fore1gn I 
tll11cer 4 1 ( 

c. • "' 1, u." or 

; E~P 4 FBl 4 \rt t lub 1.4. and 
.., nc:c t lub 4 Pep t Jub 4, FilA 2 1,4, 

'• 1 lontest 'l 

MICHAEL BA TY 
BL\ 121, " t 1b 2, Pq• t lub 1,21; FilA 1.21, 

1 t ont""t 4; ·\rt F.ur 2 14. 

JILL BLAINE 
Fore l t I; F~l' 11.3,4· .md Off n•r 1, FBL \ 2,1,4, 
\lath the ' . • t lub 2 3,4. J',•p t lub 1,214; I· FA 1,2,3, 
FilA I 2,3 4 l adv l.ett<rman 1.2 and ()fft er 2; Band I. Chotr 
1.2~1.4, •ftbal; 1 ~ 1 AII-Conlt7l'nre ':-<1ftba 1. \ oUcybaU 1.2,3,4, 
Mu•1cCont t 1,2,3,4 Hom,,:ommgPnna I 'x,cnreOhmptad 
2,3.4 

DA. YBRITO 
\t.1th (. ,. t. l •1h:! \.~p Club 2; and Otfin.T 2; FFA 2; 
iJ,llld .. ~. • . ·I.. .- \1 ., Contt.· ... t 1,2 Sn<'nn.• Fau 1 2,4, 
I drhtr \1 

JEFFREY BROOKE 
l.~P ' \ l t 2,3; l'er Club 1,2,.3, FFA 1l. 
FHA ~, 4, Qu1l and s,·roll 3,4, All· 
Dostnct Journal! I 4, Ba 'ba.: 1,2,3,4; Ali-t onfcrenre Baseball 3: 
Ba<kdball 12· Cross Countr\ 1.2; Trac~ I, Journalism Coni ·•I 1.4, 
\r! F r J-.., - Cand1d.1tc 1 ) outh A lin• 1,4 

ICK BROOKE 
...,p :! "x 

\ \ , .... 
('la.- Othrer ,,3; C r 
Cmd1datel 

~ ' 4. Pep llub 1,2,3,4; .1nJ OHKcr 4: 
lt. Councal 3,4, and OfftuT 4; Cho1r li 

Country 1,4, Trark 3, Barr.warmmg 1-..mg 

STEVECA 0 
\ l 1. Uub 1 2; FFA 4; Track 1.2; An 

BILL CHILSO 
HA '.4 !Ott, 

CHRIST A CHOATE 
t I E~l · 1,2,3,4; 1,4; FRl \ 2 1.4. •nd 

l lt \I, l l Officer 4, X.cncc l1ub 2,1,4; p,'P 
Club 1,2,3,4, FilA 1,2,3,4. Beta Chi P1 1.4. Chotr 2,3; Porn Pon 
1 2 1,4· and C1ptam 4 En~h-h lont t 3; Mu I< Cont""t 2; ~•nencc 
Fatr 2,3,4; Math Cont t .34 FBLA Cont, t 2~1A; Barnwanrung 
Queen Cand1dat•• 1, tiUL1tonan 4 

JAROD CODAY 
~~ .2 t l 1b 1,2,3,4, FHA 4, Band 1,4; Chmr 

2 l >rucrenre B.1scbaU 1; Basketball 1,2,4, 
Mus1c Cont t 1,2,3,4, lndustnal Arts Fa1r 2, Bamwannmg 1-..mg 

JEREMY CORDER 
-:....,, 2 A 2 (_ nd Officer 2; \fath C1ub 2,.1; 
<... c l , t Fl t\ I ,2; lk>t1 Ch1 Pi 3; Band 
1,2,~,4; l hmr 2; lla Olf1cer 2 Cnoss t <'Untr\' 1,2,3,4, All 
Conh·rence ( ros tountn· 1.:! '31 All·D1 tnct Cross lountry I, 
rrack 12,3, \1usJC l ont< t I 2.3, An Fatr 2,3,4; "denre Fa1r 1,2,3; 
s.. 5 

HARRY CRAWFORD 
E~ 

2, 

JOO SE. IORS 

Club ll. 
Fa1r 1,4 



"Lurv Lansdown haunted me each day 
with the song he wrote for me ." 

Ai me~:~ W ila ms 
"Emil\ l'vl.oodv was sitting on a desk in 
:\lro.,. (Wilda) Wattcro.,on's room, when 
all of a sudden Mr. (Roger) Wood comes 
on~r the intercom screaming at her to 
get off the dc~k. She jumped out of her 
scat and started screaming 'How did he 
kmm ?' Mr. Wood came by later to tell 
her that he JU~t happened to be walking 
bv and saw her sitting on the desk." 
· 01ns a C~oate 

"The funniest thing that l remember 
about my freshman year was having to 
push a p'cnny on the 'cement sidewalk in 
front of the school. It was awful. I 
totallv skinned my nose." 

• JarOd ( oda1.1 
"When my friends would come and 
spend the· night and we would chase 
our turkey~ all over the yard." 

w, v j 1 Mt~t oc~ 
"I went to Project Graduation with Jack 
Becker and decided I wanted to try a 

ordic Track out. ecdlcss to say, I fell 
flat on my butt in front of everyone." 

f >'I 
"Watching Jarod Coday pu h pennies 
with his nose every day wa pretty 
funny." 

1asov ')av) 
"Regina Rov, Jill Blaine, and the other 
girls \\ ho went to FFA at10nal 
Convention curled Larry Lansdown's 
hair and put makeup on him." 

·r JHieDal::l 
"After a \Oileyball game, the team 
stopped at McDonald's to eat. We were 
all feeling crazy because we had won, ~o 
I let Kim Joseph and Jill Adamson 
convmcc me to start crying and tell the 
manager I had found a toenail in my 
chee..,eburger. It actually worked and I 
got a free cheeseburger." 

Avr 1 Jc:l St':IC!.j 
".\le and te\C Cannon o.,kipped school, 
wore tank tops, and went to London." 

MCM£>1 ')a+y 
"On the first day of school my friend 
andy ( clson) wouldn't let me, Sandy, 

and Lisa (Hodges) walk by ourselves. 
We had to walk with her older sbter so 
that we wouldn't get initiated." 

~eVlVl ~er Wng~· 
"Me and a bunch of my friends dressed 
up m goofy, crazy ciothes from the 
Crisis Center." 

~a.AreVl tv\il er 

Liz lachado, \likl• 
B,1tv Emil\ Moodv, Chn-. john-.on, 
and Scott Corder watch in 

T'l 

senior girls 
,lit ending Prom 
li,ten a-. 
photographer 
Dave .\1oore 
explain' how he 
wanb them 
arr,mged for a 
photo they are 
buying. 

Enc c..rubt-s 
PI'! rtll people 
lining the dance 
floor at Prom. 
The deejay 
'topped the 
action 
occasionallv for a 
-.pecial game, but 
thi,timeMHS 
'tudenb h.1d 
come up with 
their own. 

'IV people nq 
the dance floor m 
a big circle, 
Christa Choate 
and janld Codav 
dance to a livelv 
'ong at Prom, · 
which wa; held 
at tsni\-ersitv 
Plaza Hote!'in 
Spri ngtleld . 

amusement, a danc~r at Prom move- 101 
his act to the floor SE IORS 



11 ,:. ~ L1 tp r m >1t inYoh·ing 
strings and motion has Emily Moodv 
w ncl'ntr,1hng '" shl' swings an object 
m Pam Probl'rt's classroom. 

I' r f thE lh school' s mock 
Presidential election, held m the mam 
lobbv, Lisa Hodges mark.s her ballot. 
Bob Dole won the MHS election. 

~ f?r tY.oc juturt 
Homemaker.. of 

America regional 
meeting, 

member.. Melissa 
Scott, Sarah 

Walker. Lauren 
.\1iller, and Jill 

Blaine get 
together to 

coordinate theu 
plans. 

[ • 11arber ar a 
Brian Jone. work 

on critical 
analy~1s papers 
in their English 
IV class, taught 
by Betsy Wight. 

10~ SE IORS 

S C/l 
time for. .. 

"The time I got my jaw wired shut and 
everyone at lunch every day would say 
'hey, do you want a bite of my pizza?' 
then they would laugh." 

.rr 1 Mor,d'1 
'Til never forget \-vinning the state 
baseball championship for the first time 
ever at Mansfield. It is one of those 
events that I will always remember." 

]rc{fre11 YJroc-J,, 
"The most memorable thing about my 
sophomore year is when I was in gym 
class and I got depantsed by some girls 
in the middle of the gym floor. " 

b 'hi JYI 

"I was manager of the softball team . It 
was a home game and I was in charge of 
doing the scoreboard . I had never done 
it before and the umpire had to yell at 
me what everything was." 

r ? Hoaqec., 
"The most memorable thing about my 
sophomore year was finding my birth 
mom." 

~.arm i/tla/k!;r 
"Our girls' basketball team went to 
state. The whole Mansfield Pep Club 
dog-piled us at Hillcrest after we won 
the game prior to tate and I was on the 
bottom and couldn't breathe." 

/11mPe Wi//u;tm'> 
"The stupidest thing that happened my 
sophomore year was that we had to 
write a paper on family values in 
parenting class, over Jim Carrey' s 
popular comedy 'The Mask."' 

F.nc ynttJb· 
"Kim Joseph , jesse Wade, Amanda 
Stacy and I tried to get in a Rated R 
movie , but r.one of us were 17. We 
couldn ' t get in, so instead we drove 
around new car lots for four hours." 

Dz Roth 
"Scoring the winning run in the state 
championship baseball game and 
bringing home the first ever state title." 

:;a •r WJS 
"The most embarrassing moment of my 
sophomore year was when I passed out 
on my first ever cross country meet. I 
was almost to the finish line and mv 
legs stopped working." · 

a,' ·r: M11/er 
"Me and a bunch of friends went to the 

ew Year' s lock-in . We kept sneaking 
upstairs and hiding different places, 
waiting for Mr. (Eric) Spyres to come 
get on to us." 

Chnsta Choate 



CIGfss of 1997 
AMY CURTIS 

I \ ( ""' 2; 'ioft 4, Ycuth Aln·e 4 

JASON DAVIS 
·~ l <;dcnco Club 2 ~.4, P<p Club 1,2,3,4, 

f \ ... _ , , 11-Conforonn• 11.t ••b.11l 3.4; Basldball 
1.2.1,4, All-Conference Ba kotball 4, KKOZ Dream To . 4, Cross 
(. 1.4 

STEPHA IE DAY 
La 'SI - \,4, :-.;11 2,3,4, and Ofhu·r I, 

f , A, l. . \I, t >.•; and Ofhccr 4. Sdencc tlub 
2.3.4. P•·r lub 1,2,3,4; FFA 1,2,3,4. and Ofuccr 2,1A, FHA 2.1. 
Student Council2; Pubhcabons Staff 3,4; and Edotor JA. Quolland 
Scroll 3,4, and Offoc<'r 4; Beta Cho Po ~.4, Track 1,2.3; I;nghsh 
(ont<"SI 1.2; Journa'• m Contest 3,4, Science Faor 2 ~.4, \lath 
Cont t 3,4, Busm lont t 2; Goris State 1; Wnt r's bpr< 1,4, 
and Olf•c<r 4, All·Dostnct Journah t 4: MISsoun State 'un cr 
Acadt•my of '>Coonce 4, ews· Lead r Academic A'l St.u Team 4, 
\'ale<hdonan 4 

SILVER FULLI GTO 

DAW FURLONG 
F[ \ B. 4 s, all 3,4, \lus.c Contest ),4, 

ERIC GRUBBS 
E., l ( ~ , II~ 2.1,4, and Off cor 4, FBLA 2. 
\1 "I l ( , 2.1; ooncc lub 2,3,4, and Offocu 
4; Pep ( lub 3,4, Studenll ouncd 1,4, and Officer 3,4; Band 1,2,3,4, 
Choor 4, Cia Ofiorer 2; i!Js<-ball 1,2.3,4; Basketball 1.2.3,4, (ross 
Countrv 1,2 3.4; All·( onfcrcncc Cross l ountrv I, A!l·Dostnct 
Cross ('ountrv I Enghsh Contest 1,2,3,4; Mu<Oc Ccntcsl I 2,1,4, 
\lath ( ont t I 2.'. Busm< Cont< t 2, Boys tate 3. 

CHRISTY HASTINGS 
Ei.:, r\1 

JON HEIDELBERG 

LISA HODGES 
F· If 
r 2 s. 

~. FBL c\ 4; s,.,enc.. Club 4, Pt•p C.ub 2,4, 
\r Faor 4; lndustnal Arts Faor 2; Busm 

Lonh.~t4. 

ICOLE HOLLE BERG 
\I, (. l 

2 \ I ' 

CHRIS JOHNSON 

C ll 1,4, Bas <tba 
~·4 

ES! ' \rt (. ''f l ' fFA 1,4 Fll.\ 2, Ba,J..ctbal. I, 
(. t r\ ~ \J 1 If r . ~ (_'J'oss C.ountrv ); Trad.. I 
(._ r ,. 

BRIA JO ES 
ESP . ·\ ·\r l 3.4, rep l1 b 4, FHA 1.2; Art Fa1r 

,.2; ir d1 \ r1 
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CIGfss of 1997 
KIMJO ES 
\·p l In., \ l, Fl \ C.ho1r -l. \tus11.. ( tlOh.·-..t 3,4. 

KIMBERLEY JOSEPH 
l md 01 r 4, r~r 1.2.3.4; II~ ~.4. 

1 ·\ ~; Ar ( 1-1 \1. ( ~ ,-i: ""d Othu.•r :!,4. 'Xicncf•llub 
2~'.4. and Otfu:cr 2,4; r,·r llub 1.1~1.4; FilA 1.2,1; ami Otfocrr 1, 
'-otuJ~..·nt Counol1,4, o1nd Otfic('r 4: Pubhcatlnn.., ~taff 3.4~ Fd1tor 
1,~. Qut!l and '>croll 3,4; and Otllet•r 4 Ret,, Cht Pt 1,4 Lad\ 
ll'lkrm.1n Club 1,1; Chmr 2,1; C1.1" Otflc,·r 1,4. \'ollr\b.llll.2~\4, 
,\11-Ct,ntrrt.~nn• \'tlllf'vb.lll .1,4, Tral'k 1,2,.J; Porn Pon 3,~. 
Journahsm lont t :l_.l, \1USll~ C1mtrst 2 1. ,\rt hur I. '"ll'O((' F.ur 
1,2,1,4 \!Jth Coni< t 3.4, ~or Fwnts I, llu.'"" Contest 2: (.~rl• 
~tatco 3; I tom onung (...lueen Cim~.ildatc 4; ~-IC'OCl' Ohmptad 2,3,4, 
\h'"- un ~tatC' 'umor Academv 1,lt ,,cnce 1,..1.4; \\'rtl'f'.., f,pn.--. ... 

()1 ·r 4 \ '-~~. •l 1r ,.., 

LARRY LANSDOW 
ott·l,,n " a~~. Ch • 4; F~P 2 'l FBL \ 1; Art llub 1 \1.lth 

( 1~ 2 ~ c Cit;· ::. '""lp Club z,J, Fh\ 1.2,.1; .lnd OttKl'f 1; 
Fl-1,\ 1; B.md 4; Chou 3,4, Track:!; \tus1c Contl'-.t .3,4 Art hllr 1.2; 
'iocnre Fau :!.,3; Bu. ... mC' ...... Contt.· ... t '3~ Golf 4 

JENNIFER LEE 

LADO NA LILES 
\i c h ~ lrtl (__ .2 1.4 

LIZ MACHADO 
r >re1~n l1ng-. ,;e Lh b 2 FBLA 4, Art l1ub 1.2.4, and Othcer 4. 

-\ .::!.~.4; md Ot::u•r .::!,1,4; Chou 11 ,4; "-.tlttb,tll4; \'ollE"yb,tll!, 
Cro-..., Countf) 1 Star E\cnt ... 1; Bu ... mc ... Conh.-...t 4; B.un\,armmg 
Queen4 

WENDY MATLOCK 
c..;p .::! ., ; FBI ·\ 2.4 1 ( -. ., 2· ~ cc 2,3,4. FHA 1,:!.,1.4, and 

Ot .. , ·r ' ; d' <.<II<· 1 2 C r 1,2,3; Softball 1.2,3,4; 
Baskl'tballl Cn.: ~CountrY 2,.1; All-lonfcn•nct' (r "' (\luntn 2; 
Ali-D1..,trict Cn"'"' Countrv :!: \1u ... tc Conte..,t 1.2,:l; SCil'nn~ 
Ol\·mp1ad 2., .4. \11"" Ml·rrv Chri..,tm.-,.., runnl·r-up 4 

LAURE MILLER 
E~P ,2,1 I 1-, ~. FBI \ 2.1.4 111 j Oftu:cr 4; Art Club I, Science 
l 2' ; " J OU; " 4, l'ubh< ~taff 1; and Ed1tor J; Quill 
and S..roll 3.4, Beta Ch1 r, 4, Lad, Lettt•rman Club I; and Othccr 
I Ch01r 1,2,3,4; l1oss Oftu:<-r 4; Softball I, Ba,ketball 2.3.~. All
Conference B•,kdb,lH 4, KKOZ Dream Team 4; \'ollevb.111 I; 
(n,....., Country 2; AII-Contt..·rence (ro ... -. Countrv 2; All-OJ ... tnct 
Cro-..., Country 2; Porn P{ln 1 ,2,3; En~lJ..,h Conte ... t 4; Journalbm 
Contest 3; \1u-.IC Conh: t 1,2,.':\,4; Sca.•nft:" F.llf 2.4; su ... mc ...... Contt.: t 
2.1.4; Barnwarmm2 Queen Candidate 1, llom('('Ommg Quet.•n 4, 
\\ro ·r' hpr 1.J 

EMILY MOODY 
Forc1gn Lang .. •g•· C. >, '4: ESP 1.2,3,4, FBLA 2,3, \1ath Club 
2.1.4; and Ofhn·r 4. S\..:.'1"4 '-Club 2.3,4; and Officer 4; Pt.·p Club 
1.2.3,4; FHA 1.2~1.4, Student CounCil 4, Publicallon' St,lff 3,4; 
Ed1lor 1,4. Qut!l and 'xroU 3,4; and Officer 4; Beta Cht Pt3.4: Lad\' 
lett.-rman Club 1.2; Chmr 2; Class Othn·r 1,4, Ba,ketb.lll 1,2; 
\ ollevball I. Eng-It h Conte't 1,2,3,4, JourMJt,m Cont,•st 3,4; 
Science Fau 3,4, \1Jth Cont£ .... t 2.3,4; Hom('('ommg Pnna: .... .., '3; All· 
D1..,tnct Journali..,t 4; \\'nt('f" Expn..._.., 3,4; and Othcer 4 

SANDY NELSON 
't·p<. r ., 

GINA PEN 
\rt l Jt. 'l,4 

LIZ ROTH 
F"r. a~,. <. Jb 1, ESP 1.1~1.4, Art Club 1. \1ath Club 3: 
S.. C ' r,, Club 1,2,3,4. and Oft1ccr 3; FilA 1.2.1; Lad1 
Letterman Club 1,2; Chmr 1,2~1.4. Baskt·tball 1,2.3; \'ollt•vbafl 
1,2,1,4; All-<.:onll'n·nce VoUevbdU 2..3; \1u..,tc Conh· ... t 2..,l_4; \1.lth 
Conte ... t :!.3~ Hom('C(lffilng Pnnct. .... .., 2 
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SrA 

time for. .. 
"Our \'-·hole junior year, every time I 
would go anywhere with my friends we 
would get lost or our cars would break 
down." 

1 , • VI'A'Iock 
"I ended up takmg classes at vo-tech 
and I didn't know a thing about 
vehicles." 

}OY' H~tdC'/bNt.J 
"In the m1ddle of my junior year I had 
an attack and almost passed out in the 
hallway. Everyone was standing in the 
doorways of the classrooms watching 
me." 

K,m ]ont. 
"I \\-as going home from dress rehearsal 
for the school play when a police officer 
pulled me over. I got out of my car, 
dressed in overalls, and I had mascara 
painted all over my face. He must have 
thought I was crazy, because after he 
stopped laughing at my appearance, he 
told me to drive carefully the rest of the 
way home." 

L arrq Lan clown 
"The funniest thing was when ick 
Brooke came in to class with that stupid 
blood-drop outfit on for the blood drive. 
He had his short pulled up o high, he 
looked like he had no clothes on 
underneath." 

Phnc.,ta Choate 
"Mv most memorable time was when I 
cut. my hair into a mohawk and went to 
home school for all of my junior year in 
school." 

Dcwmq tJntrJ 
"The saddest thing was probably when 
Coach (Chris) Larsen left, because we 
could no longer admire his build and 
looks." 

/ltm~e Wtlllams 
''I'll never forget winning the state 
baseball championship for the second 
consecutive year, and having the most 
wins in Mansfield ba eball history. I 
thought that we would have never won 
the ~ir t championship, and then all of a 
sudden we had two." 

']ef{r~c11 tJrooke 
"Amanda Stacy and I went to Conway 
for a basketball game and we had 56 
cents between us and an empty tank. 
We pulled into the gas tation and he 
leapt out and ran to the Taco Bell next 
door and spent all but three cents on a 
taco. How we managed to get home I'll 
never know." 

f m'/11 Moocl11 

Y. 1r w1nr ra 
a wal' a time for 
somecrMv 
gam~ among the 
cla~'e', and here 
.,eniors Bill 
Chil,on, Kim 
jones (bad. to 
camera), Liz 
Machado, Dannv 
Britu, ,1nd Lee · 
Barlx!r trv to 
wiggle their way 
in and out of a 
hula hoop 
without using 
hands. 

At th rl m m nq pep rally, seniors 
display 'igns that show their 
graduation year, and laugh at one of 
the skits put on by the Pep Club. 

r; ,, ] "~ 1 "!Ick Brooke, 
Regina Roy, and Sten:n Welch do 
their be.,t in a tug-of-war game at 
Barnwarming. which pitted the older 
class agam't the fr~hmen 

SE lOR IOj 



AI+ r • r , "t •lrl' tinalh oYer, 
D.mnv Brito .1nd Lel' BarPl'r do\\'n 
awund while friend~ .1nd family 'nap 
thl•ir p1cturl' 111 iwnt of thl• gvm. 

A, • 1r A 1 SanJ1· l'bon c.1rn· 
1 l'llow carnation' a' thl'\" w,1lk 
i(>gl'lhl•r 1n the graduation 
pnx·e--Jon.tl. 

Aim 
graduate'> take 

part in the '-tmior 
choru~. and cia'' 

member' 'ing 
"Count on \le," 

during 
graduation 

ceremonit-,.. 

c.l 

r \\'nght, 
Grant William,, 

and Marie 
Cantrell all react 
differcntlv to the 

\',1lidictorv 
'-pL'l'Ch b)· 
da-..mall• 

tephame Day. 

IO(j SE IORS 

as a 
time for,,, 

''I'll always remember our WWF 
wrestling ~atches at lunch. We got in 
trouble for it, but 1\'l' kept on wrestling." 

Bllinfll OVl 
"When I brought Lisa Hodges her 
Christmas present she looked at me with 
tears in her eyes nnd said 'I'm reallv 
going to miss you."' · 

5aV'CA~ f]SOY: 
"My most memorilble thing I remember 
is \\hen all the guys would dress up in 
Seventies clothes for pictures." 

Jelll>"lfcr '•r '' 
"The saddest thing about my senior year 
was when my mom came and met nw at 
center court in the rose ceremony, 
because my dad was not there." · 

Jarod Coda~ 
"On the way back from the FBLA 
district contest I had a lip on that 
looked like underwear and I took it off 
and put it on my head." 

iz MacV!ado 
'Til always remember that alternative 
school teacher Mrs (Kathy) Barnett 
always pushed me to do mv be!->t." 

Mare CaVltre 1 

"The pep rallies were the most fun of the 
whole year." 

LaDOVlVla L es 
"Wrestling sixth hour with Gary Slate 
was the best part of the year." 

>It OVlV150Vl 
"Catching up on my credits so I could 
graduate." 

1eavw e 1oVJV150Vl 
"FBLA state contest was reallv 
memorable. I was a voting delegate. ft 
was my first year at state, and I doubt if 
I forget it." 

Am~ CtArt5 
"This was the year that I started making 
friend!-> ." 

S1lver F~' iVlq~oVl 
"Getting to go to the International 
Science Fair in Louisville, Kentuck\ is 
one of my best senior memories. It was 
something that I had worked on since 
my sophomore year." 

StepV!aVlle Da~ 
"After a big ice storm, I wrecked my car 
on some salt and I had to spend the 
entire last semester bumming rides from 
friends again, like I was 15. My grandma 
let me drive her car for awhile, but then 
I backed into someone, and needless to 
say, I didn't get to dri\·e anything 
anymore." 

AmaVlda Stac~ 



Cluss of 1997 
REGINA ROY 
r ( ESP 1,2,3,4, :\liS 3,4, FBLA 2,4, ~ath 
C 2 ; p, 1,4, FFA 12,1.4. and Offtcer 1,4, FilA 
1,2,3,4, Bet,, <:'ht Pt 3,4; Lady Letterman Club 1,2, Band 1,2, 
Suftball 1,2,3,4, Ba ketballt,2.3,4; AII-Conferenn• Basketball 4; 
Vollevh.tll 12.3.4. Sctencc Fau 2~1,4 \1,tth Conll'>l 2.3: Busm 
Co , t ~ <,. u·n , Olvmr .td 2,3. 

MIKE SPYRES 
r L "c:" '· · C. .. - p,p 12,1,4, and Offtcer 1,2.3.4. 'HS 

4: \l.tt (Jut . '> '' "' · CtLO 2.3,4. and Offtce 2.3; Pep Oub 1.2, 
Student Counctl 2,3; and Offtccr 1; Band 1,2,3,4. Chotr 1,2,3,4, 
Cia Ofitccr I; Baseball 1,2,3,4; All-Conference Baseball 2,3,4, 
Basketball 1,2,3, Cro Countrv 1,2, Mu tc Contest 1.2,3,4, 
Yearb()()k Kmg Candtdate I; AII-D.-tnct jazz B.tnd 4, All-DtStnct 
Ch tr 2 t ·\ .<, t ( h tr 1;1 \1t >Uri Fme Arts Academy 1. 

AMANDA STACY 
f.,, ,,,. l C > 4. ESt .2,3,4, FBLA 1.2,3; Art C tub 
• 2,4, Su ' • C '·r C ' 1.2.3.4. FFA 1.2,3, and Offtcer 
2,1; FilA 1.2.3; ~tud<•nt Counctl I; Pubhcallon' Stall 3,4, and 
Editor 1,4; Quill and Scroll 3,4: and Offirer 4: Beta Cht Pt 3; L.1dv 
Letterm.m Club 1.2; Class Offi«·r 1,2.3; Vollrvball 1,2; Track 1,2; 
Enjllt5h Contest 1.2~1; )ournahsm Cont,,.t \4. Art Fau I .2: xtencc 
F.m 2,3, Bu me Contest 2.3, Y<•Mbook Queen C.tndtdate I, 
Bamwanmng Qul-cn 2; lunHlr \.iic;.s ~1ansficld 1; MI.,.., Mansfield 
ru ·r-· -2 1,-1. All·Dl 'r"'t )o"tr"al· ,J 4 

SARAH WALKER 
Pep Cl FFA F lA I 4 B. td 4. Softball 1,2,3,4, All· 
Cc :l•n So I- 4. B. .k, ••• II lndustnal Arts F,m 2,.) 

STEVEN WELCH 
E<;J · ',2,1.4 St· · Clu 7 3,4 Pt·p Club 2.3,4 Pep Club 1,2.3.4 
.tnd Oth ' :,4, Fl" 4 FilA 2.1,4. <,tud<•nt Counal 3,4, Band 
1,2,3,4. Choir 4 Class Officer 2,3.4, Baseball 1,2,3 4, All· 
Conference B.tseball 1; Basketball 1,2,1,4; \1u'IC Contest I 2,3,4, 
'X ' r 2; Youth AI"' 2 

AIMEE WILLIAMS 
Fore1gn L.•ngt•a~:e Club '· ESP 1.2 -1. , nd Offtct•r 4, NilS 2~~.4; 
.md Ofh<el -1, FBLA 2~\-1. Math C 1; Sctcnce O"b 2,3,4. ITA 
1.2; FHA 1.2~1,4; Publtcatton> Staft 1.4. and Editor 3,4: Quill and 
Scroll 3.4: and Ofllccr 4. All-Dt,trict journalist 4; Ladv L<'ltcrman 
Club 1.2; Choir 1,2, Class Othccr I. Baskdball 1.2.3,4, Engh•h 
Cont t 1.2.3,4. journaliSm Coni t 3,4, \1ustc Cont t 1,2, ~,cnce 
Fa1r 2; Bu-.Im.•-. .. Contl"t 4; Homecommg Queen Cand1d.1te 4. 

GRANT WILLIAMS 
E.,, '.4. Fl ·\ ; Per Club 1.4 .,, 
4: \11t..,lC C tt.: ... • Bo St. Ll 

Counal 1, Band 4; h u 

JENNIFER WRIGHT 
Fo ,;n L ~ ·'I ( tut '.4 FB ·\ 4, Socnce Club 1.4: Pt·r Club 
1.2 .4: Fl A .2· '-< :ttb 2,1-1: Ch<•crleadcr 2; \lath Conte'! I 
Bu..,Int''" C nt .., 

CRYSTAL YOUNG 
FFA2 1 r \ 

MARIE CANTRELL 

JEANNIE JOHNSON 

SE IORS lOt 
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Allison Arnall 
Billy Bailey 

aTasha Bailev 
Rachel Barber 
Robby Baugh 

joe Bell 
Ashley Blankenshtp 

Emily Bray 
Mane Brazeal 
julie Brenner 

Heather Brooke 
jerom\ Brooke 
Ka S) Calhoun 

Enc Carampatan 

Lydia Chilson 
je~-,ica Copeland 

Scott Corder 
Cind\ Dalton 

Karie DcC.henne 
Patricia Dollarhide 

Rid.v Dugger 

Chris Flageolle 
Trish Freeman 
Adam Grubbs 

jerry! Henry 
Bobby Hunsucker 

Chad Keeling 
Joe Knight 

lOS Ju IORS 

What wo11ld /lt' IfOIIr TI'Ohl 

nightmare 1/ it wmc tmc 7 

• "My wor~t nightmare 
would bl' tf I woh• up in the 
morning and all of my gum 
and s we a tl•r-, were gone." -
Scott Corder 

• "Forgetting to put my 
dothes on for school." -
Ka y Calhoun 

• "Wrecking one of my 
dad's classic cars."-- John 
Roberts 

• "Falling down the stairs 
backwards." -- NaTasha 
Bailey 

• "To lose everything I 
ha\'e that mean-. something 
to me, especially my family 
and friends."-- Angela 
Pharris 

• 'Coming to school in 
m) underwear"-- Jerry! 
Henry 

• "Mine would be if I 
were home alone and 
someone was trving to get in 
or was in my house trving to 
get me."-- Jenny Moody 

• "Having a girlfriend 
would be my worst 
nightmare. f would hate to 
get tied down in Mansfield." 
--Adam Grubbs 

• "!!,wing half of your 
familv invoh·ed tn the school 
svstern." --Allison Arnall 
" • "My worst mghtmare 

would bl' if all m\ friends 
and famtly didn't go to 
hea\"en with me." -- Kati 
Williams 

• "Becoming disabled 
physicallv becau-.l' then I 
wouldn t be able to compete 
in anv sports." --Chris 
Flageolle 

• "!\ot havmg a new pair 
of shoes for a ne\\ outfit " -
Jessica opeland 

• "My worst ntghtmare 
would be telling my dad 
·tuff." -- Rachel Barber 

• "!Ia\ mg to put up with 
evil, demanding teachers 
who would think only of 
themselves." --Eric 
Carampatan 

• "Failing Biology II."-
Bobbi Greenwood 

• "I IM\·e thts recurring 
dream of falling off of a cliff. 
just as I reach the bottom I 
wake up with a jerk."-- Gary 
Slate 

• "M.\ \\ orst nightmare 
would be accidentally 
forgetting to bring in a huge 
assignment the day it is due." 

--Chad Keeling 
• "Mtne would be getting 

a ttcket for speeding, then 
h,H ing to tell mv dad ."-
Kathy Win or 

• "Bemg in a \Heck and 
dying, because Coach Roger 
Wood said the junior Class is 
due"-- Robby Baugh 

• "Ha\ mg school seven 
days a \vcck." --John 
Rhodes 

• "Finding out there are 
no more herbs in the world." 
--Julie Brenner 

• "Mv worst nightmare 
would be waking up one 
morning and finding out I 
was a boy.' --Cindy Dalton 

• "It would be ha\ ing all 
mv friends and familv killed 
m front of me." --Heather 
Brooke 

• "Leaving the disk in the 
computer one more time, and 
having to use a tvpewriter 
for the rest of the vear." -
Melvin Thompson 

• "Losing weight because 
there would be nothing left 
of me " -- Courtney Short 

• "My worst nightmare 
would be not being able to 
graduate from high school." -
-Lydia Chilson 



• Ju IORS trv to out-veil thl' other 
t~ rel' cla,;e, dunng the 
Homecoming pep rally. Gina Turley, 
ncar the top, hold the cla"'s 'ign of 
''Ill high, and to her right, Cindy 
Dalton 'houh out her cl,1,s pirit a' 
well. 

• WAITI!'IiG for their bu ride to vo
tech .;chool in \1tn. Gro\·e, J. R. Penn, 
Gma Penn, Silver Fullington, .111d 
Billy Bailey lounge around in the 
high chool lobby .1ftl'r their early 
lunch period i' over. 

Jason Lansdown 
Joey Long 
Leslie Lynch 
Curti Melton 
Te a .\1iller 
Jenny Moody 
Richard Myer 

KellyOtb 
Km1 Pippen 
Angela Pharris 
John Rhodes 
John Roberb 
\.1elis5a Scott 
Courtne\ Short 

Amanda Skyles 
Gary Slate 
James trunk 
.\1cl\"in Thompson 
Gma Turlcv 
Kah Williams 
Don \Nilson 

Kathv Winsor 
Tabitha Young 

}V\lOR 10~ 



:\latthcw Adamson 
Luke Ander..,on 
Clinton Barrett 

Cl"}·.,tal Be 'g' 
Joe Bockelman 

ja'>on Brazeal 
jason Brooke 

jason Coffman 
Erickia ook 

Jessica Coonce 
Patricia Crain 
-\mber Da\'i ... 

Radonda Da\'i~ 
Donna Dollarhide 

Ja on EagJe.,ton 
Brandon Edmond::. 

Apnl Farri~ 
De\·on Furlon' 

Tr,1\1~ Furr 
Somer Goldm 

:-.1and\ Goss 

atl'tan Hanger 
Tad llarvill 

1\.c\·in Heatherly 
Ru ... ell Hedrick 
Btll Heidelberg 

110 

Lorie Hodge ... 
tephen Hou e 

OPII0\10RE. 

\VIral'~ tile frmnic~t thins that 
/ras Jrnppcncd to !lOll at ,cJwofl 

• ":\tv hlcker got Jamnwd 
and I didn't haH' mv books 
fllr ,1bllUt thrL'e wed:s." -
Devon Furlong 

• "While I was carrymg 
nw lunch trav to mv seat, I 
hit a slick "Pl)t. I went down 
and the tra\· went up, le,n·in~ 
mL' CO\ ered in food." --Luke 
Ander on 

• "\\'hen I got up out of 
mv chatr in art, -.omeone put 
cia • in nw chair and I ended 
up with ,1 blllb of clav on my 
behind."-- Rachel Hull 

• " ome girl I was 
fighting mth, well, actually 
argmng With. got mad at me 
because I brokL• the end of 
her pencil off. he hauled off 
and punched me in the nose, 
making it bleed." --Dusty 
Walker 

• "~1att ~ kvJe.., made me 
sing '~ omeom~ To Lon?' to 
Lauren \tiller in the middle 
of a ba..,eball game and in thL' 
parkmh lot at lunch." -
Brandon Edmond 

• I was standing up on 
the top bleachers at a 
basketball game and 

... omeonL' pu ... hed me. I hit mv 
head on tlw (l'iling beam, 
then I iell about four or fh·e 
bleachers down, OYer h\·e or 
si people." --Joey Rhode 

• "I wa.., talking to mv 
friend and -.pit came out of 
nw mouth and hit him in the 
e\'e: -- Matthew Adam on 

• I \\a-. daydreaming in 
science das-. and when I got 
up to IeaYe, I walked iorward 
\\ ithout gettmg out of my 
desk flr-,t. I turned mv desk 
0\·er and spilled my papers 
e\ en\\ here." -- Torie 
Lockmon 

• I wa ... running a three
point shot play and I was 
falling out of bounds so I 
threw thL' ball at the goal and 

' h1t the top ot the backboard." 
--Jason Brooke 

• "The funmest thing was 
when I was\\ a I king down 
the hallway, talking to one of 
mv friends. I wasn t reallv 
paymg attention to what I 
was doing and I didn't see 
the stairs and I tripped down 
them."-- Amanda Wallace 

• "We all hid Curt 
tuart's jacket in the home ec 

room and after about a week 
he got really mad."-- Kevin 

Heatherly 
• "\\'L' WL're walking back 

from lunch one dav <•nd we 
picked Tracy Oberbeck up 
and put her in the trc1 h can 
bv the lunch room."-- Travi 
Fim 

• "When ick Brooke, jeff 
Brooke, and I all got eighth 
hours for laughing in ,\lr-... 
(Julie) arr'-.. class while 
taking a test.' --Curt Stuart 

• "In eighth grade I threw 
a cup of water in the air. The 
wind caught it and it went 
mto an elementarv clas .... Th<' 
water landed on a\' R. I got 
in trouble and had to -..it at 
the stoplight at lunch"-
Mandy Go 

• "I was talking to my 
friends at lunch when Gina 
Turlev came up behind me 
and depantsed me."-- Tia 
Pharris 

• "Rachelle Rov and I 
were walking up the -;lairs 
and I fell. We both screamed 
reallv loud and e\·ervone 
heard." --Tracy Oberbeck 

• "The funmest wa-.. when 
me and Zach (Miller) were 
'>\\ mging on the rafters and 
Zach got in trouble and I 
didn't.' --Stephen House 



• WHIU: KaTrina Bailt>y munches 
on some snack m1x, Rw,sell Hedrick 
]S lost 111 thought. The tWO clrl' sitt111g 
on ,1 wncrete area where a p1cntc 
table once stood. The table was 
mo\'ed so many times that the school 
decided to n.'mO\'t' it until it could be 
anchored to the ground 

• SOPHOMORES, al o kno\\ n as 
the Class of 19'lY ' '\ their spirit at 
the Homccommg pep rally. All the 
clas'c were gin:>n sign , and got 
•n,·ol\'ed tn some friendh
compt>lltwn during tht' event. · 

Rachel Hull 
Carol Kelley 
Bridget Ke) 
Brandon Lansdown 
Ely Lan..,down 
Roy Lile~ 
Torie Lockmon 

\1ichelle, 'ap•er 
Tracy Oberbeck 
Christina Pharris 
Kinder Pollock 

Jamw tepro 
Curti tuart 
Du ty Walker 

Amanda \\allace 
hannon Wallin 

Zach \ horton 
Donna Young 
Manuel Young 
Je sica Zimmerman 

SoryHo:-.tORE Ill 
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jeremy Archer 
KaTrina Bailey 

B.). Batten 
Sarena Baugh 

Cry..,tal Bennett 
jam~ha Bennett 

\1att Byerlee 

jo h Cam pie 
Tracy Cantrell 

Byron Clark 
Du tin Clark 
teven Collins 

\ustin Corder 
Karen Eagle~ton 

Lori Ed ward 
jason Farrb 

Melissa Farris 
Debra I lenry 

ja on Hilliard 
Afton Ivy 

cott jackson 

Tyler jenl..ins 
Kandy Kabage 

]a) Keeling 
Chris Kerns 
ara Leonard 

Craig Letsinger 
Julie Lynch 

Wila/1:; tile lwrdc.;f l'lll'l of 
h·irrg irr /ugh :;cilooP 

• 'Getting through the 
hall\\a\s They ought to put 
a vellow hne down the 
n1iddle and people gmng 
one wav can walk on one 
SILk anli people going the 
other wav can walk on tlw 
otlwr side" -- Michael 

oilier 
• "Getting along w1th 

teachers that vou don·t 
li!..e." --Jason Hilliard 

• "Fitting m. It's hard 
bL'Cause you have to hve up 
to everyone's e pectations 
and views. Everyone judges 
vou on what vou wear and 
that's hard to get used to." -
Jeanenne Sewell 

• "VIa king it to class on 
time and keeping up with 
vour studies. Sometimes 
vou have to run to class." -
Rick Weaver 

• "All of the pressure 
and hard work as a 
tre..,hman. It's hard keeping 
my grades up enough to 
plav ..,oftball." --Jessica 
Penn 

• "Closed lunch hour. I 
couldn't wait to get to high 
school for the open lunch 
hour and then the school 

board changes it m\ 
freshman vear." --Destiny 
Millard 

• "The 'iChool work. 
jumor h1gh helps prepart' 
vou, but not enough" -
Sarena Baugh 

• "When the teachers 
give unexpected pop 
quizes." --Roy Liles 

• "The harde'it part is 
definitely all the pressure 
from teachers." --Jessica 
Roth 

• "Always having to 
hsten to a certain group of 
semor bovs make fun of 
me."-- Jonathon Walker 

• "Getting to class on 
time without getting enough 
tartiies to get an eighth hour 
or aturday school." --Ryan 
Stacy 

• "Having a closed 
campus and not getting to 
eat lunch with some of my 
friends because thev have 
the other lunch hour."-
Stephanie Strunk 

• "People walk too 
slowlv down the halls. It's 
almost impossible to make it 
to our end of the hall in 
three minutes."-- Ben 
Moody 

• "Writing essays. I'm a 

good speller, but when it 
comes to writing, the 
thoughts just won't com~ 
into my head " --Mitchell 
Hammond 

• "It's hard to juggle 
schooh,·orl.., clubs and 
act!\ 1tles." --KaTrina 
Bailey 

• "Trying to maneuver 
through the halls. It's full of 
people pushing and shoving 
each other into locker .... " -
Julie Lynch 

• "It's 'iO hard to keep up 
with homework and 
extracurricular activities. I 
ne\·er ha\·e enough time to 
get a decent amount of 
sleep."-- Janisha Bennett 

• "Everyone's 
expectations. You're 
suppo ed to date, go to 
game , make good grades 
and still have time for a 
home life." --Jason 
McDermitt 

• "The older k1ds alwavs 
acting tough and showing 
off in front of their friends." 
--Scott Jackson 

• "Getting assignments 
done and turned in by the 
due date." --Jay Keeling 

• "Tons of homework." -
- Deidra Wallace 



• THE Class of 2000, \\ith Crystal 
Bennett holding the pruof, yelb and 
screams dunng the Homecoming 
PL'P rally, when the four cl,w.es were 
asked to s1t as sep.uate gruups. 

• SPRI G ha' finallv arrived, and 
Matt Bverle.. De,tiny Millard, Byron 
Clark, and Scott jackson take 
advantage of the '>Un'>hine during 
the fir>t lunch period of the day. 

Amanda 'vla on 
Dustm 'vlcCleary 
Presley 'vlcQUtgg 
Thomas Milford 
Destiny Millard 
Austm Miller 

Ben 'vloody 
Dustm . ichols 
jess1ca Penn 
Be\·erly Pratt 
je sica Roth 
jeanenne Sewell 
jeremiah Sewell 

J...ristina Shropshire 
Ryan Stacy 
Stephanie Strunk 
Erik Sutton 
Cheryl Swopes 
Doug Tripp 
Karol Turley 

Jason Turner 
"-ell)- Turner 
Serina \·an\Jess 
Jonathon ~\alker 

FRESHME II~ 
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Veronica Barrera 
Rodney Bell 

\1att Bennett 
Sarah Brown 
Danny Cain 
Tona Carter 

Clark Choate 

Amanda Clash 
Josh Cle\-er 

Dushn Coday 
Colleen Cook 

John Cram 
Justin Crain 

Matthe\\ Dunbar 

Jerry Elliott 
Joe Farns 

Angela Fetter 
Jennifer Flood 

Cassie Franken 
Dustm Grass 

Lindsay 
Hannaford 

Bridgett Harns 
Joev Harns 

Kdlie I farris 
Mary Heidelberg 

Ashley Hicb 
Justin Hipkins 
Keith Jacbon 

fl1 GRADE EIGHT 

What i~ lfOllr {a1'oritc middle 
~choof11icmory? 

• "My favorite memory 
is when we all went to · 
Jefferson ity. The bus ride 
wa.., the most fun of all." -
Bryan Dugger 

• "When Mr. (Don) 
Sanders took us to the gym 
and gave us all stickers and 
played hacky sack with us." 
--Andrea Wallace 

• "When a bunch of my 
friend super glued a locker 
shut and thi kid couldn't 
get It open for like two days 
and Don Hanger had to 
open It." --Matt Bennett 

• "When we had a 
magician visit our -;chool 
and he showed us -;ome 
really neat tricks." -
Tashina Wilson 

• "When we beat 
Hartville in the conference 
tournament for third place." 
--Matt Shevchek 

• "My favorite memones 
\vere the days l would 
spend with all my friends 
trying to figure out hov. to 
do English." -- Dannette 
Sickels 

• "My favorite middle 
school memory was the first 

dav l c.lmL' herL' from 
Illi"nois This was the time I 
gained all mv best friends" 
--Justin Hipkins 

• "When we went on the 
One Hundred Percent Club 
trip to the skating rink. I 
was with mv friends and we 
were playing whiplash and 
we went around the corner 
too fast and fell down. We 
were laughing so hard we 
couldn't get up and a bunch 
of others fell on us." -
Anthea Medley 

• "When Chad Keith was 
walking backwards from 
lunch and just as he turned 
around he hit his head on 
the stop sign." --Angela 
Fetter 

• "My favorite memory 
has to be our incredible 
basketball sea on. I got to 
know everybody better. We 
made each other laugh even 
if we were losing, which 
wasn't very often."-
Lindsay Hannaford 

• "When I walked into 
the girls' bathroom and 
there was a guy going to the 
bathroom who didn't 
realize he was in the wrong 
one. He looked back at me 
and gave me a really weird 

look." -- Erica Spyres 
• "Thinking about all the 

times I've been griped out 
for things that nobody can:-, 
about. One such thing is 
sittmg in the wrong seat in 
homeroom." --David 
Scrivner 

• "Before classes start in 
the morning, me and my 
friend '>tanding around 
talking."-- Ashley Maxwell 

• "My best memory is at 
the middle school dance 
when Mr. (Don) anders 
was dancing and was 
jumping like a cartoon 
character." -- Rick Ramsey 

• "I tried out for 
cheerleading. I thought I 
was not going to make it 
and I did." --Colleen Cook 

• "When we put a 'kick 
me' sign on this girl's back 
and she walked clear to the 
gym with it on." --Jerry 
Elliott 

• "My favorite is the 
middle school dance or the 
game we played against 
Hartville for third place." -
Josh Cleaver 

• "Coming back from 
Jeff City, when vve got to 
roam around the town."-
Keith Jackson 



• ACCOMPAI'.IED by !),me Allen's 
guitar ughth grader Erica pyres 
plays a fiddle tune for a group of 
children gathered at Barnes & Noble 
Book'>tore in Springfil'ld. 

• EIGHTH gradl• band ~tudent , 
joined by ~e\·cral 'cventh grader .1 

well, play a holiday song during a 
Christmao, concert held on a Sundav 
afternoon in D ~ember. • 

Tara Jackson 
Carrie Jarrett 
Chad Keith 

Ju hn Knight 
Jame Lan caster 

cott Litz 

Jacob Loper 
Albert \ltatney 
A~hley \1axwell 
Rachel McCall 
Anthea \1edley 

Da nd Scrivner 
~1att hevchuk 

Joanie Stuteville 
~1indie Sullivan 
Rashdle Thompson 
Andrea Wallace 

Tashina \\'il on 
John Williams 

GR.\DE ElGIIT IJj 
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Tara Allen 
Rocky Arnold 

Ro:-.anna Barrera 
Carey Beggs 
Jake Bennett 
Josh Bennett 

Kennith Bennett 

Stefanie Bb·ins 
Kelsey Boyle 

Timmv Bunch 
Bnan Carampatan 

a than Cody 
Tiffany Coonce 
Jeffrey Decker 

Lindsey Dunbar 
Sara Edmonds 
Jennifer Farris 
Denae Furlong 

Laura Furr 
Rachel Giddens 

Amanda Golden 

Joseph Gresham 
Tim Harness 

David Hipkins 
Brooke Hurst 

Jolisa lott 
Ashley Jones 
Kri tyn Jones 

Michelle Jones 
Amanda Lansdown 

Ke\'in Liles 
Juley Litz 

Jacob 'vfagnin 
Jo hawa 'vfcCrite 

Eric ~cQuigg 

116 GRADE SEvE 

If lf!lll wuld be llll.'fOIIe 111 the 
world, who would you be? 

• "George Lucils, because 
with Star Wars coming back 
to the theilters he will be 
milking millions on ticket 
sales, toys, ilnd collectibles." 
--Joe Gresham 

• "[ would probilbly be 
nwself, beciluse even though 
bad things h<1ppen in my life 
there are a lot of good things 
also." --Tiffany Coonce 

• "Diln Marino. I love 
football and he is the best 
quclrterback that I can think 
of." -- Kennith Bennett 

• "I want to be Leann 
Rimes because she's really 
pretty and she sings good."
- Jolisa Iott 

• "A Pre.,Ident's wife 
because I would make a lot 
of money."-- Denae 
Furlong 

• "My mom because she 

is mtelhgent and il good 
mom." --Miranda Rhodes 

• " I would Wilnt to be the 
first woman on the moon. I 
think it would be cool 
because you would get 
recognized illl O\ er the 
world." --Stacey Wright 

• "It would be President 
because there has never 
been a woman President 
ilnd I \VOuld like to chilnge a 
lot of problems in the 
world." -- Lindsey Dunbar 

• "A milk truck dnver 
because it looks fun." -
James Scrivner 

• "I would be Ricki Lake 
beciluse she'., really into her 
shows, she meets new 
people everyday, and isn't 
ilfraid to say what she feels." 
-- Jody Naugle 

• "If 1 could be ilnyone 1 
would be Dominique Dawes 
because she is il good 

gymnilst " -- Lisa Mapes 
• " I would be myself. \1y 

life Isn't so bad ilnd I am 
allowed to do il lot of lll·at 
things." -- Stefanie Blevins 

• "Michael Jordan, 
beLiluse basketball is his JOb, 
and he makes a lot of 
money." --Michael Scofield 

• ,;1 would want to be 
Tori Spelling because -.he 
has the coolest clothes ilnd 
stuff." --Sara Edmonds 

• "I would be President 
of the United States. He gets 
paid a lot of money and if 
there is a war he decides if 
our army goes." --Eddie 
Penn 

• "Wynona Judd, 
because ·r like her \"Oice ;md 
her songs are really good.". 
- Jessica Moore 

• "''d be olan Ryan so I 
could be a famous pitcher.". 
-Ryan Roberts 



• PLA Yl G Jeopardy m Dun 
Sander-, geography cia,.,, Quentin 
Hammond, Jake Bennett, ~1ichael 
Woody, and Ryan Roberb try to beat 
each other to the 'witch. 

• MELISSA • • 1p1er, Lacie , ewby, 
!eve Ward , and the rc<.t of a .,e\·cnth 

grade geography cia,., laugh at a 
trick que,tion a'hd by teacher Don 
SJndcr' during a game of jeopardy. 

Stephanie \ltedlcy 
Jeffrey \ltoore 
jessica \ltoore 
Tyler V1ullican 

apJCr 
Lane cwby 
Chnstma Odic 

Tamera Potter 
Glen Ramsey 

Michael Scofield 
james Scrivner 
\ icholas hclhamer 

jennifer Stuteville 
Lora Thompson 

Lacic Va\·erka 
Steven Ward 
Shawna Withams 
Cry tal Wilson 

Rebecca 't oung 
Cristin Zimmerman 

GRADE SE\ E If/ 
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Courtney Allen 
Brett Bailey 

Tiffany Beggs 
Sarah Bennett 

Cory Berry 
John Blaine 

Ashley Borders 

Tim Brazeal 
Jes e Bncker 

Jo eph Bubeck 
Jennifer Calhoun 

Jordan Cantrell 
Kell\ Carampatan 

L1sa Chambers 

TraVIs Clouse 
Ahoa Cook 

Cod\ Corder 
Tina Crain 

Dw;tin Dixon 
Christian 

Eichelberger 
Maranda Garzee 

Whitney Hannaford 
Travi Hilliard 

Alex Hipkins 
Whitney Hollenberg 

Brent Jones 
Bruce Jones 
Tomi Jones 

Justm Kmgery 

118 GRADE SIX 

What 1s somctluns that Zl'llf 

alzcays brius a smile to your 
ji1ce? 

• "When I see little 
children, I always smile." -
Tomi Jones 

• "A good ba<;l-.etball 
game." --Cody Corder 

• "When l go place.., with 
my friends." --Tiffany 
Beggs 

• "A 20 bill for me." -
Brett Bailey 

• "My dad snoring."-
Amanda Walker 

• "A good book always 
bring"> a smile to my face." -
Sarah Bennett 

• "When I stick mv lizard 
in my friend's face ar\d she 
starts screaming." -
Whitney Hannaford 

• "Getting out of school." 
-- Tim Pharris 

• "Seeing my dogs."-
Cody McCleary 

• "A Jot of candy and 
money " --Jordan Cantrell 

• "Mv friends, the\ 
always g1ve me a good 
laugh." --April Pettibone 

• "Seeing the Star Wars 
commercials on TV."-
Amanda McQuigg 

• "Singing makes me 
smile." --John Blaine 

• "The Little Penny 
commercials."-- Jesse 
Bricker 

• "Making music with 
my friends makes me 
smile." --Kelly Carampatan 

• "Knowing e\ eryone is 
happy and that they will 
pursue their dreams."-
Whitney Hollenberg 

• "A very good joke." -
Anthony Lockmon 

• "When my little sister 
geh mad and throws a fit." -
- Ashley Borders 

• "When someone falls 

backwards in their chair." .. 
Alisha Stewart 

• " Helpmg people." -
Dustin Dixon 

• "Ammals." --Maranda 
Garzee 

• "Seeing my dog Bre." -
Travis Hilliard 

• "Seemg even·one 
happy."-- Alicia Cook 

• "Talking to Courtney 
Allen." --Laurel Oberbeck 

• "The name Willis." -
Justin Kingery 

• "My puppy brings a 
smile to my face."-- Kristen 
Phelps 

• "When someone gh·e-, 
me omething." --Randy 
Liles 

• "When my mom goes 
sledding and flips over in 
the air." -- Kendra Smith 

• "When <;chool is out for 
the summer." -- Cory 
Letsinger 



• BALA CING carcfullv, Aaron !'nee, front, and Trav1' 
\1J~• •n m.IJ..e 'laying on huge air-filled pillow look easy 
However, the CT A C.um\ al g.1me wa anything but. 
'vJu,t kid and adult' who got on were quickly dumped 
m the tloor There were pri/e for the longl'<;t "ride." 

• DIRECTED by Ph1lip Thomas, the 
s1xth grade p rfonns hohday mus.~ 
for the large crowd in attendJnce at 
a undav afternoon band concert m 
December. 

Anthony Lockmon 
Tra\'b Ma on 
Cody \1cCleary 
Cheyenna \.1cCrite 
Amanda \tcQUigg 

Josh Millard 
Amber .\1oore 

Jennifer Otis 
April Pettibone 
Timothy Pharris 

Kristen Phelp 
Aaron Pnce 
Jimmy Rebura 
Kasic Rueff 
Rhett Scofield 
Jo hua later 

i Kendra Smith 

Ju-,tin tafford 
Ahsha tewart 
Summer Taylor 
Am1nda Walker 
}ana Young 
.\tarcia Blaine 
T ere ... a Leonard 
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Jo~h A-;her 
Chrbtina Barrera 
Meh~ a Bed.ner 

LaToya Bell 
dam Benndt 
Zac Bh~\m. 

Tiffany Chne 

Ca~ey Delapp 
Chri-; Dodo.;on 

>hley Eichelberger 
Cody Elliott 

Zachery Flageolle 
Dlmnie Grime. 

~tonica Hattabaugh 

Ei Helms 
\Iegan Hicks 

Brittany Hilton 
Travi: Hire 

A~hley Hood 
Brian jone!> 

jaron Keeling 

Gam:tt ketth 
manda kuhn 

id. kuhn 
Laura Lmca.;ter 

Brand n Lan-.down 
D'lla Lan down 
jerem ' Lampley 

~~0 GR DE FIVE 

l Wmt ;, 'omcthilz'\ 110 11 arc 
really ~cared of? · 

l'\\ teacher-. scare 
me\\ hen I change grades, 
becauo.,e I don 't know them 
very well." -- Becky Slate 

• "\\'hat I'm realh scared 
of is the dark because it 
look... like thmgo., are 
moving,\\ hen the\· reallv 
arc•n't." --Jennifer Odie 

• "I am afraid of failtng a 
school war, e\'L'n though I 
don't think le\·er will." -
Ashley Hood 

• "I don't want to grow 
up because I reallv like my 
lifL' at this age. --Casey 
Delapp 

• 'I am afraid ot mv dog 
running away beLa use he 
m1ght get hurt.' --Colt 
Naugle 

• "I am scarc•d ot falling 
out of the tree o.,tand when 
I'm trvmg to shoot a deer."
-]a on Schofield 

• I m afraid of wasps, 
because 1f one lands on 111\' 

head, face, or nose I screa(n 
like crazy, and if one stings 
me I crv a lot." --Samantha 
Ou ley 

• ''I'm cared of 

tornadol'~ because the\ can 
kill vou .' -- Chasity Olive 

• "I ,1m afraid of dying 
bec,lusL' I fed that I'm too 
voung to die" -- Kenny 
Cline 

• "I am afraid of hre, 
because 1t can hurt vou bad 
and it is verv pmwrful." -
Tanya Loveland 

• ''I'm scared of covotes, 
becauo.;e the\ could L'at me." 
-- Brandon ]one 

• "I am afraid of dving 
because I would be gone 
forever, and fore\·er 1s a 
\l'f\ long time." --Robert 
Perkin 

• "Dennis Rodman in his 
weddmg dress." --Cody 
Elliott 

• ''I'm afraid ot the state 
test, because you have to 
remember capitols ." -
Tiffany Cline 

• I m scared of a World 
War Ill, because Chma has 
more people, nuclear 
weapons, and high tech 
machinen· that can do lots 
of damage." -- Eli Helms 

• ''I'm afraid of the 
screammg sound that the 
train makes as it goe by my 
house bte at night" --
Chri tina Barrera 

• "I m scared of bat , 
beLa use they will fly down 
and bite me." --James 
Reason 

• ''I'm afraid of m • 
neighbor's dog becauo.,e it i 
reallv mean " --Garrett 
Keith 

• ''I'm scared of the state 
booklet because I might get 
a bad grade on it." -
Melissa Beckner 

• "Snakes, becausL' 
pobonous ones can kill 
vou ." --Tyler Rummen 

• 'Tm scared of test-. ."-· 
Zachery Flageolle 

• "''m scared of the 
world, because people are 
acting prejudiced, mean, 
and weird " --Megan 
Millard 

• ''I'm scared of height.., 
because I always think I'm 
going to fall":_ Amanda 
Rokusek 

• "Spiders, because my 
grandma got bitten by one." 
-- Adam Bennett 

• ''I'm scared of bad 
storms because thev could 
blow your house a{\'ay" -
Della Lansdown 

• "Death, because it's 
kmd of scan·." --Amanda 
Kuhn · 



• WITH the telen,wn camera 
recording them, Tiffanv Chnc and 
Amanda Kuhn report the day'' new' 
for 'tation WKR , Wilder Kid' 
Report, a daily news show fur the 
elementarY building. 

• MEMBE RS I the f1fth grade 
beginners band perform a I the 
holiday concert for parent' and 
communitv members, held on a 
Sunday afte.rnuon in December. 

Shane Loper 
Tanya Lowland 

ewton 

jennifer Odie 
Cha ity Olive 
Samantha Ousley 
Hillary Persinger 
Jessica Pettibone 
Randy Ramsey 
\1atthew Rhodes 

Amanda Roku ek 
Tyler Rummen 
Ja on chofield 
Justin Schofield 
Dand Shevchuck 
Beck\ Slate 

Tina tuteville 

Cody Whorton 

GRADE FIVE ~~~ 
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Becky Bennett 
Dre,,· Berry 

Kerri Blackwell 
Brittany Border 
Dakota Branham 

Tom Brazeal 
V\'ayne Cain 

Craig Campbell 
DeOndra Carnall 

Tracey Cline 
Amanda Cook 

1ark Cru. e 
Melanie Dans 
Tristan Dennis 

:vtichaela Dodson 
Alex Dunbar 

:'vlichael Fuge 
Brandon Grass 

Sara Henley 
Kavla Hilton 

Lmdsev Hopping 

Casey Ivy 
Steven Jarrett 

Elaine john 
jonathan jones 

'\ikki jones 
Kale Koppold 

Ashley 'vtcCrite 

~VIzo i~ _11011r hew' 

• ",\1v lwro is nn wholl' 
t'ntire Gray and Da\·1.., 
family .• r:1ndma Davis 
cooks dinner for eYervbodv 
after church and Grandma· 
Gray spoib me."-- Melanie 
Davis 

• "Mv hero is my mom 
because. she made me how I 
am." --A hley Jackson 

• "Mv hero is jesus 
because "11e watches over 
me." --Jordan Williams 

• ":'vlv hero is coobv 
Doo because he is m" · 
favorite -,how on TV:" -
Hannah Moore 

• "\h dog Magoo is my 
hero because he kept the big 
dogs a\Va\ from me." -
Alex Dunbar 

• jennifer jones is nw 
hero because she was a · 
lifeguard in 1995 and she 
saved my life at the pool." -
Tracey Cline 

• \!lv teacher Mrs. 
(\ 1cki) Box becau e she 
educates and encourages 
us." --Michael Moody 

• "Mv parents Me my 
heroes because they have a 
home, shoes, clothes, and 
food on the table."--

Whitney Miller 
• "1\h dad is nw hero 

because he got me into 
showing cattll'" --Kate 
Probert 

• "M\ hero is mv cousm 
because ·he would take me 
fishing when we vvere at the 
lake I usually get to fish on 
the dock, but I got lucky and 
he let mt' go with him in the 
bass boat." --Tom Brazeal 

• "My hero is hipper 
jones because he is a good 
baseball player"-- Taylor 
Thompson 

• "Mv hero is the 
preacher at my church. I Ie 
tells about the Bible, helps 
us learn about jesus Christ 
and how he died on the 
cross for us." --Alex Miller 

• 'M\ brother because he 
takes me mountam climbing 
in Arkansas and also 
camping in Mansfield." -
Michael Fuge 

• "Mv hero is mv sister 
fell in the pool and almost 
drm-vned and she saved 
me." --Elaine Johns 

• "MKhael Jackson, 
because he is my favorite 
singer." --Shawn Singh 

• "Arnold Schvvartz
enegger is my favorite hero 

because of all of his big and 
powerful muscles."-
Jonathon Jones 

• "M\ heroes are m • 
mom and my dad beLause 
mv mom feeds me and m,· 
dad takes me fishing."-- ' 
Christy Nichols 

• "My hero is my brother 
because ·he comes to mv 
baseball games.' --Cody 
Calhoun 

• "My mom and dad, 
because when I cut my head 
they took me to the ho'>pital 
to get stitches."-- Mark 
Cruse 

• "Cod is my hero, 
because He is powerful and 
He made us" --Craig 
Campbell 

• My hero is my grandpa 
because we do things 
together." --Amber 
Schofield 

• "Michael jordan is mv 
hero because he is a grt'at · 
baseball player" -- icholas 

a pier 
• "My hero is Mr. 

(Dallas) Chambers because 
he helps me with my math. 
When I'm stuck, he explains 
the way of getting the 
answer.' --Virginia 
Sherman 



• CASEY h·y sib quwtlv while porn 
pun squad member \fandy Goss 
p.unb a colorful design on his face 
The activity took place at the annual 
CT A Carni\'al. which features a 
\'ariety of games and food booths. 

• FOURTH graders enthuslastlcallv do a traditional folk 
da~ e on the st,lge in the gymnasiUm. The students 
reprbed a portion of their Wilder DJys mus1cal program 
at the school's open house, as one of the mini events 
parents could attend 

Jacob \1icheli 
Ale , \filler 
Whitney Miller 
Jame~ :\1incks 
Michael \.1oody 

• ·ichola~ .Napier 

Crystal . ·eitzert 
Christy ' ichols 
Katrina O'Pry 
Ashley Paxton 
Kate Probert 
Josh Pvle 
Amber ·hofield 

Tim helhamer 
Virginia Sherman 
Greg hort 
Shawn ingh 

amantha mith 

Josh ullivan 
Taylor Thompson 
Jordan William;. 
Edwina Carnal 
Jean :V1ullican 

GRADE Fo R f~;J 
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Mandie dam_~ n 
Re ec a B.ulett 

'endall Fmdle) 
icole Freem,1n 

D ]. Friend 
' \Ia Galh n 
R nHam 

athan Hildreth 
manda Hilt n 

han jon 
H lbeJordan 

Br ndon 'eel in~ 
dam ~mith 

.::amantha 'trb\' 
Dulci Lanca--ter 

I~ I G \D THREE 

~\lint z, y1'11r (cworzlc tlzm' It! 
do nt rt'cc~' 1 

• "~ tv fanmte thin~ to 
th' at rcn''" i-. h' -.1\'ing, 
bccau-.L' it i-. fun and gi\'L'" 
me tlw chill<' -- Karensa 
Wil on 

• "I likl' to run becau ... e 
1t' -.omething that li!..e to 
dt)" -- Lind a) tout 

• ".\1\· t,wontc thmg to 
do at rcL:e,., 1., to ..;wmg. 
becau--c it'-. fun 111L1 I hl) 

1 ~h in the -.I..y.' -- hawn 
Car on 

• "Pia\ ing hou-;e, 
bLcau.;L I !..c to be tlw big 
s1..;tcr." -- Rebecca Barlett 

• ":\1\ · woritL t ing i-, tt) 
play b,N:>ball. bccau~c 
ba~eball ., nn fa,·oritc 
game" -- Kendall Findley 

• "P 1\ ·1~ ba-.I..etball, 
bccau.;e wnen 1t'.., time to go 
ln'>lde we are not hyper." -
Katelyn Choate 

• · h n ·oritc tlung to 

dl' 1., to pl.n with Am.1nda 
'eal and I\1igL' HooYer, 

bL'CaU~l' WL' play "lKCl'f 
together." -- Leanne 1oody 

• "\\'lwn I go ouhldl' I 
jump rope bL•cau ... e it giYe., 
ml' energv and i-. reallv 
fun." -- Brittanee Beggs 

• "Plav \\ ith fncnd-. -.o 
that I wm1't get loneh· and 
be b\ nn -.dt " -- Jeni'tifer 
Willbanks 

• 'I ion• to play hou"l' 
\\'hen \\'(' h,H'L' fl'Cl'"" " -
Je sica William 

• "I li!..c to run around 
the playground becau~e 1t 
gin~:-. me 'Ood l ero..,e. I am 
athll'tic" -- Kristin Quick 

• "lli !..L' to climb the 
..;pider web because mv 
friend-. and I li!..e to talk" -
Heather '\1iranda 

• "P 1\ ing ba..,!..ctball, 
becausl I gLI to shoot 
hoops." -- Rachel 
Dollarhide 

• "lli!..e to play kickball 

and b,hi..l'tball becau tt i 
\'l'f\' tun."-- Jessica Tavlor 

~ "I li!..e to plav on the 
-.hde becau-.e 1t ha ... a bndge 
and a -.hde." -- Ca <;ie 
\ltincks 

• \h fa\'orite thmg to 
do at nxe..,., 1.., play 
ba..,ketball because it give 
ml good practile." -- Jes e 

tuart 
• " I like to swing 

becau e nw hair flie-. in the 
air and it fl'eb good " -
Tabitha Merideth 

• "I h!..e to plav tether 
ball, becau ... e I can hit ' • 
ball reallv hard.' -- icole 
Freeman· 

• "\\'hen I go out-.1de I 
h!..e to plav tag." --Blake 
Miller 

• "I like to cha.,e boy-. 
bccnu<.,e thev arl alw,~y, 
buggmg me.' -- Mandie 
Adamson 

• "I like to play Jam 
Bond, Jr."-- Joe Isbill 



• Kl:. DALL Fmdley watch lu mother Lois thread a 
! r a third grade qmlt-making proJect 

P to their wri't in pa,te, tcole Freeman, Tabttha 
Mendeth, and arah Moody make a pmata for the 
Me tcan fi ta m Lmda Graham' cla,,room. • THIR D grader Dulci Lanca ter 

recetve' a pani h Je,~on from fir t 
grader A hley Vin on, in a 
cooperattve proJeCt between the 
cia 

Zc1chery Le\·an 
Ryan Lo e 
Tabitha Merideth 
Bldke \tiller 

Ca-. ie \1mck.-. 
Heather \1tranda 
Leanne Moody 

Billy 'ewton 
hane 'orell 

Pamela Phelp 
tck Price 

Jo 1e \ averka 
ElameCrump 
LmdaGraham 

G RADE T HREE (~j 



GRADE 

hane Babcock 
'ichole Barlett 
Vicki Billing~ 

katherine Bubeck 
_ handrell Burbach 
Andrew Byerlee 

Kristin Cm1pbell 

Audra Dierksen 
John G1rtlt.;r 

Preston Gos;. 
Jo ... h Gresham 

Paul Hearn 
P,1ige Hoowr 

Tyler Hopping 

Chebea House 
Ju-.tin !nee 

Chad Johnson 
Kevmjones 

Mark Lampley 
nthony Lansdown 

Phill1p Lnnsdown 

Rachelle Leddy 
Marcu.-. li\•ing. ton 

William Milford 
\1el<mie ~1oore 

• ,1mantha Morri-. 
Joey 'eat 

'icole 'eitzert 

~~~j GRADE Two 

\\'hat do 11011 rcmrt to be wht'll 
lftlll '\TOll; up? 

• "\\'lwn I gn1w up, I 
\\ ,mt to be a zoo keeper 
bL'Cau"e I like animals." -
Jasmine Singh 

• "I want to be an art 
teacher when I grow up 
bt:cause I like to draw" -
Kristin Campbell 

• '\\hen I grow up I 
want to be c1 bull trainer, 
bl:C\1Use I've ridden a bull 
before and I've been to a 
bull show -.o I know how to 
train a bull now." --Tyler 
Hopping 

• "I want to be a karate 
teacher becau ... e I like 
marshal arh action." --

1arcu Living ton 
• "I want to be a nur-.e 

because my grandma is one, 
and I think it would be fun 
Ill take care of babies and 
their parent-._" -- Lauren 
Rummen 

• "I want to be a baseball 
pl.wer when I grow up 
bec:n1se it b m • fa\·orite 
"PLlrt." -- Pre ton Go s 

• "A doctor, because I 
like to help people ,1nd I hke 
to make their family feel 

h 1ppy." -- Channelle 
chmied 

• "I want to be a 
\He-.tler." -- Kevin Jone 

• "I want to bl' a 
ballerina \\hen I grow up 
b 'Cau-.e vou get to put your 
tip toe.., on thL loor and 
dance." -- icole eitzert 

• "I ..,ing in the car all the 
time and think that singing 
i.., fun so I want to be a 
-.ingn -- Jayme Perkin 

• "I want to be a teacher 
so I can teach children like 
me, and help them learn"-
Melanie 1oore 

• "I want to be a police 
officer when I grow up 
because sometime you get 
to ride a hor-.e l r a 
motorcycle .1nd vou get to 
arre..,t people.' -- ichole 
Barlett 

• "A fireman because I 
Wc1nt to re-.cue people from 
hre-._" --Phillip LoPiccalo 

• "I want to be a model 
because when 1 get new 
clothe-., I like to model 
them" -- Audra Dierk en 

• "\\'hen I gro\\ up Im 
gomg to be a policeman and 
-.top robber then I'll throw 
them in jail." -- Chad 

ewton 
• "I want to be a nu ( 

becau"L' I want to che k 
heart beat-.." -- imee 
William 

• "A nurse because 11 b 
fun and becau ... e it is wru t 
mv momM\ dl)e..,." -

.hley Young 
• \'\hen I grow up I 

want to be a \'l't bec;IU-.c I 
lo\'l anmnls." --Katherine 
Bubeck 

• I w uld like to be a 
teacher becau..,e I think 11 
will be fun and I will alwav 
-.mg -.ong-. and dance.'' -- ' 
Cherelle Taylor 

• "I want to be a police 
ofticer when I grow up 
becau. e they get to arre t 
1nvbody." --Toby 
Shelhamer 

• "I'd like to be a 
1 babv..,itter, because I would 

like. to watch children and 
play with them." -- Chel ea 
Hou e 

• "I want to be a doctor, 
becauo.,e I like to help 
people." -- Maranda Pringle 

• "When I grow up I 
want to be a model because 
it look-. like fun." --Paige 
Hoover 



• RACHEL Lcddv, Audra Dier n, 
and 1chole Barl tt carefully move 
orne eedhng they had been 

gro·wmg m I I' damson' ond 
grade cia sroom. The plant were 
ne t to a wmdow the natural ht 
would help them grow fhe cia 
planned to hare their plant y; lth 
th other elementarv grad 

• TUDE. T at Laura lngall Wtld r Flementarv 
celebrate the btrthdav of the school' namesa e Acti ,ti 
to honor Laura mduded a J1 play of her boo and a 
btrthday cake cond grader who help d celebrate 
include Adam Penn, arcu h rman, Tvl r Hoppmg, 
Cherelle Taylor, Chelsea House, Toby helhamer, Chad 
john n, and Kat Bubeck, front, Zach Weddle, ja mme 
_m h, and Vtcki Bilun , back 

f/APPY 8/RTIIDAY LA 

Ja vme Perlon 
Hannah Persmger 
Maranda Pnngle 



GRADE 

1\.od\ Adamson 
1\.rio.,hn Adamson 

Breck Bennett 
Quentin Berry 

ustin Bogart 
Ala Brad~haw 

\-\'ill Brazeal 

Katlynn Brewer 
Donald Burbach 

Heath Carnall 
Dustm Cody 
Le\'1 Cooley 
pencer Deal 
eth Emerick 

lien Fo~ne..,.., 
Rebecca Freeman 

Vincent Furr 
Eric Greer 

manda Hallmark 
Dawn Harper 
Amber Henry 

·\bby Hultz 
1\.elhe Hutton 

jessica Isbill 
Rashawnda jack...on 

Elliot johns 
Tabetha johnson 

hel ea jones 

:-.1ichacl jones 
Brittam Keehng 
jennifer Lemons 

Jonathan Lcms 
~1atthew Leonard 

Jes'>ica Long 
Dallas Maso.,ey 

~~~ GRADE 0 E 

What f()od do lfOit rmlly hate? 

• "The food I fl'c111V hate 
is banana-. becau-.e thl'\ 
h,n e a vuckv ta-.te" -- Kati 
Sherman · 

• "I don't like broccoli 
because it looks like trees." -
-Jordan McDowell 

• 'The food I hate is 
hamburgers because they 
are made out of cows." -
Jennifer Lemons 

• "Blueberry pie because 
the blueberne~ are juicy." -
Jo eph Williams 

• "The food I rcallv hate 
,.., saurkraut because (t looks 
like worms."-- Cory Walker 

• "I don't hke dumplings 
because thev look reallv 
..,ick" -- Katlynn Brewer 

• "Creen beans because 
they arc nasty, they stink, 
and they're reallv hot." -
Tabetha Moore · 

• "I real!\ hate carroh 
because tlwv rot if vou 
forget them·" -- Ja 'on 
Skaggs 

• Omons because 
they're really hot and they 
make m; eve., water." -- · 
Morgan· Scott 

• "I like ewrythmg." -
Allen Fo ness 

• "The food I really hate 
is pizza. I hate it because mv 
dad make., the kind \vith 
pepper.,."-- Levi Cooley 

• "I hate tomatos becau~e 
thev'rc dumb."-- Elliott 
Johns 

• "I don't like salad 
because It ha., spinach in it." 
-- Brittany Keeling 

• "The food I hate is 
whipped cream because it's 
whipped volk." -- Appleasia 
Hughes 

• "I don't like peanuts, 
because thev're too 
crunchy." -~Chelsea Jones 

• "The food I reallv h.lte 
rs honey bl'cause it i.., ;,a tv" 
--Austin Bogart · 

• "Okra IX'lause it taste 
\ ucky " -- Rashawnda 
Jackson 

• "The food that I don't 
hke is beans because thev 
arc juicv " --Breck Bennett 

• "I hate spinach because 
it makes me throw up."-
Ethen Napier 

• "I don't like chili 
peppers because they make 
nw eyes Yvatcr." --Larry 
Ousley 

• "I don't like beans 
because they arc slimv." -
Josh~.a _May · . " 

• F1sh IS really gros.... -
Je sica Turley 

• "Cooked carrots look 
really nastv." --Ashley 
Vinson 

• "The food I really hate 
is peanut butter and jelly." 
Vincent Furr 



• KATIE herm,ln pick~ her 
writing' uten,ib c,uefully a., .,he 
get.. ready to do an a-..Ignment m 
)ana ~tc onnelJ ' ., fir.,t grade 
cla,,room. 

• WHI LE Chebea jones hold' \'erv 
'till, o,pirit 'quad member ).lni'>h:l 
Bennett painh a colorful de 1gn on 
her face, at a booth o,et up at the 
CT A Carni\",11. 

• LISTEN ! G to the tl'acher ' -. 
l' planatiOn, Donald Burbach get.. 
ready to do ,1 math a-..ignment in hi'> 
fir.,t grade cla.,.,room. 

Bryce 'vlatlock 
Dakota McCrite 
Jordan McDowell 
Alyshia Meiner 
Athena 'vlilford 
.'vlindy Milford 
Gabrielle :vlillard 

Corey :vlincks 
Ethen '\,apier 
Emil\ Ichols 
Courtne) Odie 
Larry Ousley 
,\!1 it..e Pagel 
Daniel Pharris 

'vlary Kate Phelps 
Kat! herman 
Jacob kaggs 
Ja on kaggs 
James tafford 
Du tin Taylor 
Je::.sica Turley 

Chandler Vogt 
Con Walt..er 
R\an \\'horton 
Jost:ph Williams 

Patty Hanger 
Jana ~1cConnell 
Brenda Quick 

G RADE 0 E J29 



f
. he 
Irs 

Kelsey Acree 
J j. Allen 

Randee Barlett 
Ja>-Ann Bieze 
Sarah Billings 

Josh Box 
icholas Boykin 

\1eagan Brooke 
Miranda Brooke 
'\iathan Brumley 

Amy Collin 
Bobby Dake 

\1ontana Dollarhide 
jacqueline Emerick 

John Farmer 
Miranda Farris 

icholet Furr 
Courtney Gee er 

Corey Harris 
Kerry Harris 
Ryan Hillard 

Shawn Hume 
Landon Jarrett 

Colton Jones 
Whitney jordan 

Chad Kabage 
Brittany Keith 

Justin Keith 

1~0 Kll\DERGARTE 

Wlzat do lfOII like mo~t about 
kzndcrgai·ten 7 

• "I like the Letter People 
because you can blow them 
up, take them down to look 
at, color pictures of them 
and take them home." --
Je ica Perkins 

• "I like helping the 
teacher and my friends." -
Ju tin Keith · 

• "I like it when we get 
to \\.'atch TV because the 
Magic School Bus is my 
favorite."-- Randall Mays 

• "!like to learn about 
George Washington and 
Abe Lincoln because they 
are cool." --Shawn Hume 

• "When the teacher tells 
me things I don't know."-
Courtney Geeser 

• "Going to lunch 
because I like to eat."-
Cody Mincks 

• "I like cleaning the 
kubby because I like 
everything clean and I like 
glumg and eating lunch." -
Chad Kabage 

• "When we get to play 
at recess because I like the 
slides and \\. ings." -
Jacqueline Emerick 

• "Playground, because 

vou can swing, slide, and go 
bar to bar on the monkey 
bars." --Chelsea Pringle 

• "Playing on thl' 
playground because it's 
when I get to piety with my 
cousin." -- Meranda Stewart 

• "Mv favorite things to 
do are writing and 
coloring." --Evan Whorton 

• "I like tory time the 
best because I hear lots of 
good stories." --Corey 
Harris 

• "I love everything 
about kindergarten." -
Tyler Page 

• "I like V\'riting on the 
chalkboard all by myself." -
Montana Dollarhid-e 

• "Running and playing 
at recess." --Colton Jones 

• "Art because 
sometimes we get to use 
paint."-- Sarah Billings 

• "I like to color because 
it's fun."-- Dalena Mitchell 

• "I like my friend Sarah 
because ·he helps me all the 
time." --Nathan Brumley 

• "I like book orders 
because I can get new 
books."-- Aaron Stewart 

• "I like the work 
because it is fun." -
Christopher Spell 

• "I like art best bl'Cau e 1 
get to draw p1dures." -
John farmer 

• "Coing outsidt> to play 
because I like the slide."-
Keisha James 

• "Math, beLa use !like 
the Mickey Mouse 
counters,;-- J. J. Allen 

• "!like gym, because we 
get to run and stuff." --Tara 
Robin on 

• "The thing !like best is 
when we get to go out and 
play."-- Cory Moore 

• "!like recess because 
we get to run and plav and 
scream." --Jordan Potts 

• "Reading books i.., the 
best part of kindergarten 
because it is fun." -
Kashmir Singh 

• "l like coloring the 
best." -- Johnathan Stout 

• "Playing basketball 
outside is the most fun." -
Shane Stewart 

• "I like doing work the 
best." --Miranda Brooke 

• "The best part of 
kindergarten is when I get to 
play with my friends." -
Kerry Harris 

• "In kindergarten l like 
to learn how to spell." -
Whitney Jordan 



• 0 ~ ~unny spnng d.1y, 
kinder~.,. rh.cn ~tudenb Amy Collins, 
Kellv ~\horton, and 'a than Brumlev 
take. advantage of afternoon rece--s to 
climb around on the huge dome 
located on the elementary 
playground. 

• WITH high chool .,tudents 
Rachelle Rov ,md Katl Wilham 
helping them: kinder~arten ~tudenb 
play a game a., part of the Hi· TEP 
program. Between the older girb are 
Colton Jones, Randee Barlett, and 
Whitney Jordan. 

Cory ~1oore 
Andrew :'\cwbcrry 
Alexander O'Pry 

Tyler Page 
Timothy Pearson 

Je ica Perkins 
jordan Potts 
Chel ea Pringle 
Tara Robinson 
Courtne\ Schmied 
Tron Sherman 

Jerem} Silveira 

Kashmir ingh 
'avdeep mgh 

Taylor Smiley 
Aaron Stewart 

Shane Stewart 
johnathan tout 

Laura Wagner 
han Whorton 
Kelh Whorton 
Knstine Whorton 
\'icky Denney 
PatnCia Heiney 

KI DERGARTE, ~~~ 



WRIGHT'S 
VETERINARY 

SERVICE 
Thomas E. Wright, DVM 

T 24-Hour 
Emergency Service 

Off. 41 7-924-8648 
2050 Highway B 

Mansfield, MO 65704 

Quality Building Products 

MANSFIELD 
BUILDING SUPPLY 

COMPANY 

Your One-Stop Building Supplier 
FLOOR COVERING • FORMICA 

PRATT & LAMBERT PAINT 
ROOFING • SIDING • PLUMBING 

ELECTRICAL • HARDWARE 

BOX 288 S.W. CORNER SQUARE 
MANSFIELD, MO 65704 

417-924-3205 OR 924-3206 

RICHARD 
GRUBBS 

DDS 

I SFIELD, 
IISSO RI 

Little House 
e 

Hwy. 5 & Bus. 60 
Mansfield, MO 
Catering also available 

Mansfield, MO 
417-924-8022 

Ylansfield, Missouri 65704 

USED CARS & TRUCKS 

BOUGHT A D SOLD 

PHO_ E : OFFICE 417-924- 714 

HO 1E 417-92+8550 
"ORTH BUS. 5 HIGHWAY 

"Catch the S~irit" 
at 

Mansfield United 
Methodist Church 

Sunday School 
VVorship Service 

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

Rev. Gary Hollenberg 
Church 924-3568 

Par onage 924-3615 

B uffet 

TH£ 
fADR1C SHOP 

QMalif\1 fabric at 
DISCOVNT PRICES 

North Sit>c of SquMc 
M"'t1sfidt> 

DON TRIPP 
AGENCY, INC. 

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
P. 0. Box 555 

Mansfield, Missouri 
417-924-3221 or 1-800-699-9591 



Associated Milk 
Producers, Inc. 

Mansfield, Missouri 
417-924-337 4 

Friends of 

TM 
"Serving New Tribes Mission" 

to reach 
Unreached Tribal Peoples 

P. 0. Box 16 
MA SFIELD, MISSOURI 65704 

PHO E: 417-92-l-1220 
FAX: 417-924-322 

MANSFIELD 
NURSING 

HOME 
We o.Uer skilled and 

residential care rooms. 
Call for details. 

924-8116 
Linda Dunsmuir. admini · rrator 

NoRman 
DRUG 

Company 
ManspeLo, Mzssowu 
Davzo NoRman, RPh 

101 N. Bus111ess 60, P.O. Box 9 
417-924-8877 

MANSFIELD 
QUARRY 

Three Locations 

Mansfield Quarry 
Mtn. Grove Quarry 

76 Quarry 
417-924-8191 

Agricultural Um.e a: rock products 

MANSFIELD 

LIONS 

CLUB 

E I~ HARDWA E 
North Highway 5 

Box 436 

Mansfield, 

Missouri ,...,.,1- ~ 

417-924-3726 

For any project, count on 
the helpful folks at Ace! 

Ridgeway Real Estate 
FARM • HOME • COMMERCIAL 

North ide of quare 
P.O. Box 139 

Man<.;ficld, Missouri 65704 
417-924-320 

"\ 
L C Unitedt .) oun ry 

No One Knows The Country 
Like We Do. 

DRILLING COMPANY, INC. 

Water Wells • Pumps and Service 

Since 1937 

417-924-3595 Mansfield 1-800-252-7734 

IHIAIIIR.SM\ llliiHI
9 

S 
510 N. Bus. 60 

Man fi ld, Missouri 
41 7-924-8 56 

J. C. Penney's 
Catalog Sales 

AVA, MISSOURI 

• To place an order toll-free, 
dial1-800-222-6161 

• For order pick-up information, 
dial417-683-3654 



FUNERAL HOMES 

Since 1933 

Xf,nnetli ~ J{owe, 
Martin 1J. o/ernon, Jolin rJ. Mi[[er 

1Ja[e & Pfiy[[is J{ens[ey 

Lebanon, %0 J{artvi[[e, %0 
320 SOUTH ADAMS AVENUE NORTH HIGHWAY 5 

532-4061 7 41-6127 

Mansjie[t£ %0 Seymou11 MO 
209 N. LINCOLN CLINTON AT COMMERCIAL 

924-3233 935-2244 



God Bless 1997 Grads 

MANSFIELD NEW LIFE 
Fantily Worship Center 

Pastor Mark Schuster • P.O. Box 355, Mansfield, MO 65704 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m. 

"The best in 
portraits 

of any kind" 
Mansfield 



~JtJ Woodland 
l1 Ceram1cs 

• Quality Retail Greenware & Bisque 
• Free Classes 

• Complete Color Line 
• Will Take G1ft Orders 

SUE JONES 
Rt. 2 Box 41 0 • Hwy F Outer Road 

Mansfield, Missouri 
417-924-8886 

M5RCAnTIIS 
BANK OF 

SOUTH CENTRAL 
MISSOURI 
OLDEST BANK IN 
WRIGHT COUNTY 

ESTABLISHED 1890 

[aura 9ngalls Wilder 
r?ose Wilder [ane 

jVluseum and Home 

Preserving the Past 
for the 'juture 

, 

• 24-Hour Wrecker Service 
• Damage Free Wheel Lift 

1306 S. Jefferson 
Ava, Missouri 65608 
Phone 417-683-4609 

After hours 417-683-3254 

Stcpl1,. s 
Pizza 
al1~ 

D&D 
Vi~co 

100 S. Main • Hartville 
Monday -Thursday Open 11-9 
Friday - Saturday Open 11-11 

Sunday Open 12-4 

TURNER' S 
SPECIAL 
SUPPLY 

1192 Highway 38 
Hartville, Missouri 

1-800-344-5879 

Livestock nutrition consultants 
and custom livestock premixes 

FT{l( 7( 
J1U10 5J1L£5 

Hartville, Missouri 
417-741-7150 

SOUTH CENTRAL 
AGRI-SERVICE 

• Feed • Seed • Fertilizer • 
• Farm Supply • Animal Health • 

• Hardware • 
Mansfield and Ava • 417-924-3214 



HARTVILLE 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Buster Miller, Agent 

P.O. Box 172 
Hartville, Missouri 65667 

Bus. 417-741-6628 
Home 417-924-8394 

"A Cut Above" 
Seymour, Missouri 

A Full Service Salon 
417-925-2888 

HARTVILLE 
MILLING 

COMPANY 
P.O. Box 446 

Hartville, MO 65667 

Telephone 417-741-6123 

CLARK 
PUMP 
COMPANY 

PUMP SALES & SERVICE 
WATER WELL DRILLING 

Call Our 24 I lour ··water Lines·· 
Man field 417-924 3643 

We Sell the Best and Service the Rest 
Complete Water Conditionin~ Speciali t 

• Pump Sales and Senice 
• Water Softeners • Iron Filters 

Sy tern 

TWIN DRAGON 
203 E. Clinton Ave. 

Seymour, Missouri 65746 
Phone 417-935-2806 

Open 
Mon.- Wed. 
11 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
Thurs.- Sat. 
11 a.m. until 9 p.m. 

"We prepare our 
meals with prayer" 

IJN DERWOOD 
PROPANE CO. 

Business Highway 5 
P. 0. Box 95 

Mansfield, MO 65704 
417-924-3419 

Roger & Lynn Gray 

• HOME OFFICE 
142 East First Street 

Mountam Grove, Missoun 65711 
Phone 417-926-5151 

• AVA BRANCH 
1208 North Jefferson 
Ava, Missoun 65608 
Phone 417-683-4186 

• MARSHFIELD BRANCH 
1 03 South Clay 

Marshfield, MISSOUri 65706 
Phone 417-468-2131 

• GAINESVILLE BRANCH 
203 Elm Street 

Gainesville, Missoun 65665 
Phone 417-679-3080 

• SPARTA BRANCH 
7164 Highway 14 East 
Sparta, Missouri 65753 
Phone 417-634-6000 

• THEODOSIA BRANCH 
Highway 160 

Theodosia, Missouri 65761 
Phone 417-273-0005 

JYfJ&&&YiJ~ 

f)~Jlt:R 
fJJtJP 

Hartville, Missouri 
417-741-7155 

STAR 
PHARMACY 

118 E. Rolla St. 
Hartville, Missouri 
Phone 417-741-6266 

ORLAND AMUNDSON 
PHARMACIST 

Emergency Phone • 417-924-7159 

Mansfield, 
Missouri 

I 

00IAC1 Cr1sp 
MOTORS 

Wholesale and Retail 

SHANE KELLY 

South Highway 5 
Hartville, Missouri 65667 

Office 417-741-7469 
Home 417-741-7307 



RRY' 
RVIC 

• Oil Changes 

• Shocks 

• Brakes 

ER • Alignments 
809 West Commercial • Mansfield • Phone 417-924-3003 

LARRY KINGERY 

AUTO HOME SUS/, 'ESS HEALTH UFE • 

GENE 
LOGE 

112 W Commercial 
P.O Box 588 

Mansfield, MO 

Office 417-924-3216 
Home 417-924-8361 

''8 '" . ... )£ I 

HEATH AND SON 
fccb at1b s~wl\1 

• Feed • Fertilizer • 
• Seed • Farm Supplies • 
Good Quality at Low Cost 

Ava, Missouri 65608 

417-683-4161 

S-STEEL 

PETERSON 

FARMS 

CHAROLAIS 
Registered Charolais Breeders 

STEVE PETERSON 

8768 Outer Roc)d 
Mtn . Grm e, MO 65711 

41 7-926-5336 or 417-746-4410 

WHOLESALE 
MONUMENT 
Congratulations, Wendy.' 

Division of 
HUTCHEN~S 
INDUSTRIES 



Patti 

McJI[iste r 's 

SCHOOL 
OF 
DANCE 

Beginners to Advanced 

Both 
located 

just 
west of 
Junction 
Bus. 60 

and 
South 5 

Phone 
924-3558 

CouNTRY CABINETS 

"Quality Cabinets at Honest Prices 
with Personalized Attention" 

Shop 924-3558 Home 741-6380 

F'OT?T?~ST 
M~AT 

PT?OC~SSING 
Custom Butchering and Retail Meats 

Rt. 1 Box 85 
Norwood, MO 65717 

RICK & JUNE FORREST 
417-7 46-4111 

Junction of Bus. 60 & Highway 5 South 
MANSFIELD, MO 

MAX E. 
HARKEY, 

D. M.D. 
General Dentistry 

for the Entire Family 

102 S. Lincoln 
Mansfield, MO 

Telephone 417-924-3262 

G & R 
TROPHIES 
/\NO 
ENGRAVING 
Highway 5, Ava 
P.O. Box 1324 
417-683-5070 

610 North Main St. 
Mtn. Grove, Mo 65711 

41 7-926-4800 

Jerry Ratterree • Bobby Ratterree 
Irene Ratterree 

• Full-service locations with ATMs in both 
Seymour and Rogersville 
• Highest rating for safety and soundness in 
the United States 

• Seymour 

"Large Enough to Serve You, 
Small Enough to Know You" 

Main Street north of the square 
417-935-2293 

• Rogersville Branch 

SEYMOUR, MISSOURI 
Highway W south of US 60 

417-753-5224 



...... iiiii .. 

SHANNON 

HEATiNq & 
CooliNq INc. 

H\ . 60 WEsT - PO. Box 811 
Mou TAi GRovE, Mo 65711 

PHo E 417-926-4045 

MICHAEL 
FOX, DDS 
General Dentistry 

215 North Commercial 
P. 0. Box 233 

Seymour, MO 65745 
Office 417-935-2141 
Home 417-859-6402 

SHELTER 
INSURANCE . 
COMPANIES 9 

· 
Life - Disability - Home 
Auto - Farm - Busine s 

HAZEL STUART, agent 
I 0 I . Highway 5 • MamJicld. MO 6570~ 

Business ~ 17-924-3310 
Rcstdencc 417-924-4017 

SEE-MORE 
AUTO SALES 

PETERSON MERCY fAMILY R IX 
CONCRETE MEDICAL CLINIC 

For all your concrete and gravel needs 
GARY PETERSON - OWNER 

Highway 60 & Jet. C 
Seymour, MO 65746 
Phone 417-924-2176 

GENE TERRY 

We t Bu . 60 Exit • Mtn. Grove 
417-926-4375 or Toll Free 1-800-771-RMIX Dr. Nestor Dima~111ga MD. 

Open Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 5 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8:30 - 1 p.m. 

Mansfield, MO 

DAVID CODAY ~ .,___ STATE FARM ' 
Agent 

INSURANc~ State Farm Insurance 

Mansfield, MO •105 W. Park Square • Phone 417-924-3231 

Anple 
-1je~ 

MARILYN MINGUS 

All Kinds of Insurance 

P.O. Box 511 , Seymour, MO 65746 
417-935-4141 

After Hours 417-835-4562 

Barry 
B. Sax, 
D.O. 

• Family Practice 
• Arthritis • Backpain • 

205 W. Bus. Hwy. 60 • Mtn. Grove. MO 65711 
Phone 417-926-3105 

Hour 8 5 Mon .. Tue .. Thurs .. Fri. 
8-12 Wed. ·Sat. 

B~ • SeLL • <7~ 
VERN & KAY MILLER 
Seymour, Mo 65746 

33 Miles East of Springfield on US 60 
417-935-4999 

ROAI:.:5 
ELEC/1(/C;IiL 

• Commercial 
• Residential 

•Insured 
Seymour 417-935-2597 



FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
"./J Place ~o. B~ ./J~" 

• Classes for all ages 

• Youth activities and choir 

• Special programs 

• Mike ewberry, pastor 

e~~o 
(J,U/1. 1997 ~! 

• Top, Sunday :;chool . 
• Middle, picnic at the park. 
• Right, a :;cene from "1- 00-

CHRISTMA ," featuring 
Luke Anderson, Lauren 
Miller, Chris Flageolle, 

Tra\ 1s lurr, Allison Arnall, 
Jenny Moody, and Ashle> 

Blankenship. 

• $~ Sclwoi 10 a-.m. 

• 'W~ Se/Wice If a-.m . 

• E~ 'W~ 7 p .m. 

·'W~ 
:h~ 6:30p.m. 



Congratu{ations, Seniors! 
from 

tBanf( of !Mansfie[d 



ccass 0 1997 



04-STAR 
BUILDING 
CENTER 

Just Ask Rental 

U.S. GO and C Highway 
at Seymour 

417-935-4384 
1-800-438-2950 

Fax 417-935-4778 
455 Highway C 

I:Jha£-v• l 

Penmac 
Penmac Personnel Services 

Angela Adamson, 
manager 

1260 N.W. 12th Avenue 
Ava, Missouri 65608 
Phone 417-683-2272 

Fax 417-683-4532 

"We Place People First" 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
SPECIALISTS CLINIC, INC. 

Dedicated to "GREAT RESULTS" 

• all your rehabilitation needs 
• orthopedic and spine care 

• sports-related injuries 
• state-of-the-art equipment 

!\1ar) Ha" Shell!. PT.. O.C' S \ alilc Roger,. PT. 
P.O. Bo\ 849 14."0 \\ Xth St. 21 I 0 '\. 1\.1aln. Suite 4 
Wc,t Plau1,. 1\.10 65775 
417-256-5669 
417-256-5699 Fa\ 
I . "00-695-5."99 

,\1tn Grove. 1\.10 65711 
417 926-5699 

417-926-570.1 Fax 

f> America \t'est 

••. ;;.u ,; ;; II 
A.DE.IX4 

r:t HARTVILLE 
REAL ESTATE 

"Where everyone is treated like royalty" 

Patricia Eacret-Ouick, owner/broker 

101 W. Maple • P.O. Box 377 
Mansfield, Missoun 65704 

417-924-311 0 or 1-800-584-311 0 

Specializing In: 
Ranches, Dairies, Residential & 

Stock Farms 
For All Your Real Estate Needs 

CALL: 

.9Lction ~a[ty 
John Sutton, broker 

Jet. of Hwy. 5 and Y 
Office: 417-683-3939 

CARE 
CENTER 

Where Heart is Not Only in Our Name-- It Shows in Our Care! 
A 60-Bed Skilled Nursing Facility 

417-741-6192 • 649 W. Rolla St., Hartville, MO 65667 

MANSFIELD 
AUTO AUCTION 

Bus. Hwv. 60 

Monday - 7:00 p.m. 
Dealers & Public Welcome 

P.O. Box 285, 
Mansfield, MO 65704 

( 417) 924-4428 or 1-800-988-4428 

Goinato McDonald'•• ia almost u 
much a part of achooluaoiDJIO clan. 
You've made ua the place to meet, to 
talk, IO have IJood time, 10 ce)ebrate 
your victoriea and help fo;aet defcau. 

You've made McDonald'• more than 
juatanother place to cat. And that'• why, 
at McDonald'•• 
weuy ... 

IT'S A GOOD TIME rM'I 
FOR THE GREAT TASTE tali 

Visit 

us 

at 

Mtn. 

Grove 

and 

Ava 



• 
For snackin' good times ... you'll love 

TOM'S delicious snacks. Fresh chips, 
nuts, candies, cracker sandwiches, 

pastries. TOM'S has 
snacks for every taste ... 

every occasion. 

SUPREME SNACKS AND VENDING 
P.O. BOX 709 WEST PLAINS, MO 65775 

417-256-1301 
~istributor o., Torn ~s F'ooc:ls 

HARTlEy's 
SHoE STORE 

o THE So ARE 
i 

AvA, MissouRi 

"FoR All YouR 
FooTWEAR NEEds" 

• AUTO GLASS • PLATE GLASS 
• STORE FRONT • MIRRORS 

• RESIDENTIAL GLAZI G 

MOUNTAIN GROVE 
GLASS, INC. 

205 East 20th Street 
417-926-5098 

Billy & Robin Williams 

COY'S 
• Stereo • Audio • Hardware • 

• Lumber & Building Materials 

We Specialize In 
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL 

SWIMMING POOL SUPPLIES 

Open 8-5 Monday - Saturday 
Phone 417-741-6602 

• Serving breakfast after midnight 

\..~1-i LI.t..'S 
• Place a lunch order to go while you're here 

• Breakfast sandwiches, also baked goods 

ONE STOP and 
Mansfield (open 24-hours, 7 days a week) • 417-924-8098 

Mtn. Grove • Norwood • Fordland • Hartville 
Gas • Groceries • ATM • Hot and Cold Deli • Hand-dipped Ice Cream 



OZARKS MOUNTAIN PLAYERS 
71latch our outaoor proauction of 'Litt[e Jiouse :Aiemories" each fa[[ 

'Boo~store in 

5pringfiefa 

e~~~~GOH~ 
e~o~ '97 

t'UUN-

THE 
AMERICAN 

LEGION 
e~ '7:::.~. Paa 121 

FAMILY MEDICAL CE TER 
AV . MO 

Caring for people is our business 
-ll7 -683--lO-l.'i or -ll7 -6 3--l095 

$10 PATRON ADS 
• A\,esomeGMette, your17th \11 -\10! 
• Congratulations Chris Johnson - be ... t 

choices, thanks, Mrs. Strain 
• Congratulation., r-.1ike and seniors- Eric 

Sp res 
• ongratulation.,, good luck senior -

Frances Codav 
• Congratulation.., Class of 1997 - Cleo 

Chambers 
• Congratulations SL'nioro.,- lv1ax Greene 

• Don't forget Feb. 17, \1arch 29, ~1av 2-l. 
20 . . 

• Good luck seniors - Pam Probert 
• Good luck seniors- \icki Blankenship 
• Good luck seniors- Dr. Robert Perrv 

• Red 11 - L-R-A- , R- Lm e, ."v1om· 
• Yeah, Amanda JanL' \Ou made it! \ttamoo 

• GE E lv1EIGS REALTY. HARTY ILLE, 
7-l1-7565, OR 6 09 

• LILI'S STI:.AKHOCSE, A\ A, MIS 0 RI 
• EMERALD TRA \ EL, MT\J. GROVE, -l17-

926-3352, 1-800-636-3753 
• DA \'I TIRE- '\ D WHEEL, A VA, 

1\11% LRI 
• GOOD LLCK FROM VVOOD REALTY, 

MT GROVE 
• GOOD LUCK E IORS, MT GRO\ E 

PILLA HUT 
• MACK S\1ALL APPLIA CE STORF

CO!\GRA TULA TIO\!S SE IORS 
• co; CRATUL TIO · SE'\IOR , 
V\ E TER.\. ALTO, \1T'\ . GRO\ E 
• CIRCLE M WE TER STORE

GOOD LUCK SE IORS 

$20 PATRON ADS 
• Congratulations and best\\ t'>he-; to the 

Class of 1997 from Mansfield postal 
employees. 

• PR RESSIVE OZARK BA \JK 
-l17-7-l1-7777, P.O. Box 190, 

HARTVILLE, \11 SOuR! 65667 
• PHILLIP . HLFF\1 \ 

ATTOR E't AT l \\\ -l17-7-l1-6112 
HARTVILLE, \10 

$25 PATRON ADS 
• Congratulations to Sporting Chance 
athletes. It was a great year! Coaches 

Georgianne Brown & tephane\ \1en;ie. 

• GIB 0 PA Kl G. CCST0\1 
BUTCHER!. G A D PROCE SI C. TWO 

MILES OCTH OF SEYMOCR, \10 0 .' 
HW! . K. -!17 -935--!657 

• SFYMOUR ACTO PARTS, I C. 
COiv1PLETE AUTOMOTIVE. ER\ ICE. 
]I 1\1Y CRISP, '\ADL E CRI P, DOUG 

]OH '\. PCBUC QLARE, SEY\10 R, 
\1JS 0 RI 657-!6, -l17-935-2271 

• WEB TER COL'\JTI CITIZE , SER\1 'G 
THE US 60 CORRIDOR, WEST IDE OF 
SQLARE, EY\10LR, \10, GAR! A'\0 

HELE 0 . 'IECKI 



s T A F 
lditors- !.mil\ \h>oth, Amanda St.ll v, 

A•rm'l' w.ni.1m., · 
Junior Editors- I mil\ Bray, Jes.,ica Copel.md. 

}l'nm· .\1oodv 
Club Editor::---;,, Ta-.ha Baill'\ 

Senior Section Editor- Kati William-. 
Index Editor- Lvdia Chilson 

Business Manager- Te.,.,,, :\1dll•r 
Academics Edi tor- Fric C.uamp.ltan 

Sports Editor- \1elvm Thomp..,on 
Photographers- Allison Arnall, Steph.mie Day, 

Emilv Moodv 
Staff- Kim Jo~eph; Jdfrey ·Brookl•, A..,hJev 

Bl.u1ken.,hip, Ka-.w C.1lhoun, hris Flageolle, 
Adam .rubbs, Jeromy Brookl•, 

Publications Director- Debbie Sanders 

COLOPHON 
I he lt>-1 page F I L<'<'l 1'1'1- w1th th• then • "I hen•'s a First 
fmll' for Fverytlung" w.ts <reat<•d by the ye.trboolo. staff of 
\1.tnsfleld Htgh School and print<•d b~ \\al worth 
J'ubhshtng Companr, \1arc<•lm<', \10. Pr, s run was 300 
lOf'll'S. P.tpt•r 'to< I-. IS so lb. t'n.1mel. Bmdmg IS on bmdmg 
bo.trd llod1· and tutllnl' tvpe are 12. !0, and , pomt 
!'.tl.ttmo. f'l L<•on IIJ'i7 cont.11ns In~ p.lg<'s ot four-color 
photographs. Lndcrd.tss p<>rtr,llb wcr<' tak<•n b) Baldw tn 

StudH>s of Spnnghcld S<•n•or pictures were t.tken bv 
World Photography, \1,m~llcld; C<>nnll' s, \ll,trshfll'ld; and 
Baldw ms 

El Leon 1996 was 
All-American and All-Missouri. 

THANKS TO 
Dan? Moore, Randv Dads, Marsha Appleby, 

Cleo Chamber.,, tan Coday, Betsy Wight, 
Don. ander;,, Arena Photography, and all of 

our ad,·ertiser;,, both in !\1ansfield and in 
-.urrounding communitie;,. 

We couldn ' t do it without you! 

• EL LEO 
~weep<takl" trophy won at the 0/arks 
l'ubltc,lttOnS Advi~t·r~ journalism Conte t at 
S~1St: in prtngfield Front, Jenn) \1oody , 

I Alli~on Arnall, :--:aiash,l Batlev, re~'>.l Mtllt•r, 
Kas..,y Calhoun; mtddle, A'>hll;\' Blanken.,hip, 
Jdfrey Brooke, Adam (,rubbs, Emily \1oody, 
Kim Joseph, Amand.1 Sta v, Kati Willt.1ms, 
Stt'ph.mil' Day, Lydia Chii"'Jrl, je ica Copeland, 

b.1ck, Jeromy Brooke, C.hn F·lageoll~·. \1eh in 
Ihomp~on. lhl' staff produced AII-Amt:>nc.m 
and All-\1ts ouri m•w papers ,md yearbook, the 
fir t place new::.pap'r, t LAD fatr, and the fir t 
place new.,paper at the \1 t: Journalism 
Conte~t. A<h·i~er Debbie Sandl'r won fir t place 
in the nation in the category of ad\ 1 er of 
tudent publications, m the • 'ational Federation 

of Press \Voml'n Coni~ t. 

AIMEE WilliAMS JAROD CODAY 
N'roever 9atd dyramtte comes ,.., sm.JI 
pac ges w s ne1'1t. We adm ~you; 

tnn"r strergth & r---------. 
determination. 

chcrisn the 
memores of 

your C.'lildhood. 
and ~e t'ranK~ 

for your 
ftllt rfulne9!? to 
God. ~ove. Dad. 
v1m'1, Kat . Jof->'1, 

Jordon. a'1d 
Josep 

e love you! 
Mom and all the family 



ERIC GRlABBS 
Were proud of you. Love. 

Dad. Mom. and Adam 



AMANDA 
STACY 

Congratulations. Amanda! 
We love you . 

Mom. Ryan . Pa . Ma moo. 
and Aunt Sandy 



STEVEN 
WELCH 

We love you 

and 
are very proud of you. 

A1ways remember 

Philipp1ans 4:13. 
Dad. Mom. and Sumer 



MIKE SPYRES 
Music 1s 1ove in search of a song. 

We love you. Mike. 
Love. Mom. Dad. Erica. and Sean 



WENDY MATLOCK 
May you always 
wal 1n sunsh,ne 

and your wildest dreams come true. 
We love you very much. 

Dad. Mom. and Em 



JASON DAVIS 
Were proud of you. 

~ove. 

Mom. Dad. Amber & Melanie 



A rt'<•,Kd vBO 

\, n, Josw 127 
\~ r. n, jo Ct" 

Adamson, Kody llh 
Adamson. Kn tm 12. 
Adamson; Mand1c 124 
Adamson, Matt 2 
All<n, C.ourtn<.'V II 

lien, IJ 32, I :lo 
Allen, Tara 69, 116 
.-\nderson, Larolt2• 

nderson, Luke 40, 54, 75, 
110 

Appl b\ \Ia h.t' , I 
90 

rch~r Jercm,·12, 2.1, 60, 
90,91 

rmstr ng. J<-rrv 41,66 
67,160 

:~~j~~fr.;;~ai ,";, 13, 
16, ts 19, 2h, 17, ~s. N 41), 
42. 44. 4'. 49 52. 65. 72, 73, 
~. ;6, 77. ;- 79, . 1, :--.1, 
93,10 161 

Arnold Rock}' 66, 116 
ArtC.Iub 9 
Asher It, John 
A her, Josh 12 

B , 'ihan<· 126 

·o,l.lnJ~2J 
.111•·, 11 '2o, 40, n, 

108 109 
8.11.<'\, Brett II 
Halley, KaTnna 6, , II, 

16 22.26 44, 62, 63. 64,90 
91 112 

Ba1lcy, aTa ha IS. 19, 
27, 3 • 19 41, 44, 72, 71. 77 
7 , 79,. I 1, 91 160. 'nl 

l.l.lll<'V, Toni 97 
BanJ 92,93 
Barber,(,.,., 10, 30, 31 • 

19 4 • 64, n. '' 77, 1. n. 
• 100, 102, 105, 106 
Barber, Rachel42, 4 , 4 

64,75, 1.1 
B.trlett, •cole 126, 127 
ll.trlett, R.mJ'"' 12, 130, 

Bl 
Barlett, Rcbc<c,a l-1, 124 
Barnett, 1<-athy 4<;, 90, 106 
Barn"anrung 10, II 
Barrera, ( hnst1na 120 
Barn'r.l, Ro anna 116 
Barn'r.l \'cromca 114 

Barrett, linton 110 
Ba -ball ''i9 
Ba ketb.lll ;:z. 53, 54 55, 

(> ,69 
Batten, B.J 64, 75. 112 
8.1t\', \llchacl , . 9, %, 

IOO.llll 
ll.tu.!ih, Rol>hy 26, S6, S9 

I ,I<; 
Baugh. '>arena • '1, 16, 1 . 

39, 40, 44, 62, 6.1. 64, ;I>, 77, 
'· 94,112 

BL'itrd n. T,tb!tha 3, 
Becker, Ja k 101 
Bec kn<'T, \fl'IISSJ 1211 
lk•ggs, Rnttmee 124 
Beggs, Carc'V 116 
Beggs, Crv tJIIIO, '''· 

I '>I 
~s. T!ltam·ll' 
Be!i;Joc I 
Bell, LaToya 120 
Bell, Rodnt·v I>R. 114 
BE·nmit, AJ.un 120 
Benndt, Beckv 122 
BennL'It. Bill97 
BennL'tt,Breck 12' 
BennL'It. Cry tal I , 39, 44, 

~2. 2, 9, 112, II 1 
Benn<'tl, Jake 68, 6'l, Ill>, 

117 

• MARIE CA TRFLL SHOW how 
happv she ts llt bt· );r.lduattn);. bt•ln\\', 
\1e1Yin Thnmp,nn and )t<rnm~ Brooke 
laugh at pep rallv ,J..lls, right 

BL'llnell, f,tmsha 6. 1~. 26, 
40 62. 61 64 76. 92. 93, 112 

B< nn II, J<>Sh , Ill> 
BL·nn II, Kcnmth 93, 116 
BL'tlnett, Leramv 14 
BL'nn tt, \latt 114 
llo:nnl'lt, S.1r,1h 11~ 
Bern·. Con• 118 
BL•rrv Drew 43, 122 
Bem·, Kayla 124 
Berr)o. Quentm 128 
B1llings, 'hlrah 130 
B1lling , \ lCkl 126, 127 
Rlackwcll, K<•m 122 
R1.11nc. Jlll4, lh. . 1~. 43. 

44.4~.1>1.71,sl,-'3,41,100, 
101, 102, 154 

Blame, John II 
Blaine, \1.uoa 119 
Blakey, ~lary 90 
Blankenslup, A hlcv 12, 

16, 17, I , 19. 25, 26.27,1 , 
39, 40, 41. 42, H. ~2. 31. b'i, 
73. 70, 7o, 77 ;~. 79. XI, h1, 
I 

Blanken h1p, \ lCki 77 90 
Blevm , '>tcfam 16, l-1, 

69, 93, "" 
Blcvm , Zac 120 
B1cze. Jav Ann 1'10 
llockdman, Joe 66, n7, 75. 

110, ,., 
Bogart, Au tm 128 
Border , A hie~· II S 
Borders, brit!Jny 34, 12.2 
Box, I<>Sh 130 
Bo\, \ 1rk1 32 
RcwJ...m. Khol.ts 130 
&lVIl•,Kt"l'-l'\' l'n 
Brad,haw. Ala 12 
Brad hal\ 74. 7', 90, 9 
Branham. Dakota 122 
Bray, 0..'3n 9. 90, 
Bray, Em1ly 6, 17, 'ls. 19 

40, 44, ';6, 73, 75, 77, ''· 79, 
so, st. ~1. Ro, 90, 42, IUs. 15<; 

Br.t><·,tl. Jason 40, 1>6, 75, 
9s,lto 

'} 
Braz<al, Kdlv 31 17, 90, 

Brazeal, ~l.lnt' , I '· 155 
Brazeal, T1m II 
Br ll'al, Tom 122 
Hr~zml, \\111 12-' 
Brenn<•r,Juh<• 37, 39, 40, 

41, 42, n. n 74. 1;, n. >oO, 
st, 1 
Br~er, Katlynn 12 
Bn< ker, Eric 124 
Bn<k r,J II 
Bntn, Danny 10, 30, 11, 

40, 45,1i0, ot 72. 73, too, 

• ABOVE, TRAVIS FURR sh, res a hghter 
moment on the basketb II court. Top, 
Amanda Stacv, Emih :\1oodv, Jill Blame, 
Chri.,ta Choaic, Regina Roy; and Wendy 
:\latlock 'top for a few mmute' after 
graduation to let fm'llds take pictures 

E rtads the d.rectwns to a e\\'ing 
project n ·r at.'·L s,' ··r< R1ght abow, Crystal Beg , and 
Ou.,ttn \lcCttary .a!..e thetr I:ngli'h I final. Right, \1att • colt, 
center, pour for Brandon Edmond, and jarrue Stepro dunng an 
Engli'h II "birthday part)~' for ShaJ..e,peare. 

•JS. IUto, I 
Brooke, H ather 41 108, 

l'i9 
Brook<·, JanL'I 97 
Brooke, JaS<>n 10, 19, 42, 

1>1. 73. 76, 110, 155 
Hn~>l-.<•, kltn·v 2, o, 10, 7x, 

100, 102, 105 
Rrook , Jcromv '· 20, 11, 

47. 54, 5<, n 79, 3, 94. 1 
154, lo2, 163 

Brooke, ~kagan 130 
Brooke M~randa 130 
Hnouk,•. i<k 6, to,!,, 24, 

2;, '10, ~-'.41, >o. 'il. no. 1>1. 
71, l, Xn .. ,9, 44. 100, 105, 
lo2 

Brown, C.COrgianne 42, 66, 
67,90 

Brown, Pat 90 
Brown. Sarah , 12, 40. 93, 

114 
Bruml<'). .llhan 110, 131 
Bubt"<k I<N·ph Ito 
Hubt'Ck, 1(.1\h rine 121>, 

127 
Bunch, Shamala 124 
Bunch, T1mm\' lib 
Hurb.t h. Donald 128, 129 
Burbach, '>h.1ndrell 126 
8\l'flet• Andrt'\''• '26 

c )Jnnv P4 

l.lll1, \\ 1l'122 
l h• r~U 124 
Calhoun, Cody 122 
Calhoun, (on nil' 97 
Calhoun, Edd1e 96 
Calhoun, Jcnru!er II 
Calhoun, K.t ' 12, I . 19 

2n, 27, 1 , 19, 40, 42, 44, 64, 
72, 73. 75, 77, 78. 79, I, 83, 
%, I , 157, lot lt.1 

Campbell, C ra1g 122 
Campbell, Kn hn 126 
lamp1c, Josh 19, 44. 75. 

'12 
Cannon, Ieven 6 4'i, 65, 

5, 9, 100, 101 
Cnntrl'll. JorJ.m II 
C.mtrcll, \lan<-4' 106, 

107,154 
Cantrell, Tracv 91, 112 
C.arampatan, knan 116 
Carampatan, Eric I~- 22, 

37 • 19, 40,42 44, n. n 
7'i. 76, 77, 79. I 1, 90, 91, 
lOs. 15; 



l or.1mp.1tan, "l'ily 'IX 
larn.1l, I dwm• 121 
Carn.lll, !Jo.>Ondra 122 
Camall, Heath I 2' 
Carter Tona ll, 114 
l ham hers, Dallas 90 
l hambers, Lisa Ilk 
c htlson, llill n, 10, 'lO. n'i, 

84. ;, 100, 101. 102, 105 
h1ls<>n, Lnl1a s, 311, 40, 

78. 79, , '12, '13. I , t<;<J 
hoate, lhrtst.l II>, I . 1'1. 

26, JJ. lY, 40, 42. 44, 45, 4X. 
6:!, n.'l, b-1. /2, 71. 7~. 77, XO. 
Rl, R1, 100, 101 102, 10'i, 
,:16, I '>I 

lho<tt<·· Clark '2, 13, Nl. 
93,114 

Choate Katelvn I 24 
hnstm,ls D,mce 1 , }Q 

(lark, llvron 64. 70, 7;, 
112, 113 

Clark, Du-lin lb, )'1, 44. 
'i4, 64. n5, 75. 1, M. 112 

Clash, Arnand• I 14 
0<'a\l'r. josh 33, , 114 
Cline, Kcnnv I 20 
Ume, Tiffany 120. 121 
Cline, Tract'\' 122 
l1tnton, B11l li<i, 7 
Clou ..... · 'aom1 Y7 

Uo •, Tra\ls I II< 
l od.w Du tm bS, 114 
Coday. Frances 90 
loday. ]arod 10, 11 14, 

23, l3, 'lQ, '>1. 'iS, M. 92, 100. 
101. lOb, 1~5 

loday. ]<•an 97 
Codav. ~tan R'i, 90 
Cody Dustm 12 
Cody. lenca 124 
Cody, athan lib 
Cotfman, Jason bb, 110 
Coll1er, \\1 had s'i, 112 
Collins, Am,·1'l0, 131 
Collin.,, Stt'\l'n lH. 06, o7 

112 
Cook, Alieta I l s 
Cook, Amanda 122 
look,Apnl 5 
Cook, Colleen ! 14 
Cook, I· nckia bb, 1 10 
Cook, llelen 97 
Cool~y, l.ev1 I 21 
Coonrc, I ic• 10, 39. 42, 

'iO, 'it, 52, 56, 'i7, 64, I, ,J, 
42, 93, I 10 

Coonn·. Titian 09, lib 
CojX·Iand, jc 1 ,, 25, 2b, 

27, • 39. 4 • 44, 64, 72, 73. 
;;, 76, 7X, 7'1, I, , s;, 92, 
113, !01>, I;;, 1 ;7 

• CU RT STUA RT IS 'T as enthu ia tit 
as Stephl•n llou'e about gathering pond 
water for,, it:nce e periment 

Cordcr,Au ltnH,19,44 
'>!. 64, 89, QJ, I 12 

Corder. lody I 18 
Cord<'1'. Scott 12, 19, 24, 

25, JX, '42, 54, 60, 61, 64, 
72. 73, I, QJ, 94, 101, I 
162 

Cord,·r, jeremy J , 39. 40, 
46,!iO,'H,64.7l. 9, 2,94, 
100,162 

Comchu , I h 124 
Cram, john 93, I 14 
Cram, ]u tin 68, 114 
Cram. p,,tneta R'l, 110 
Cr.lin, Tin..1ll 
Crawford. ll,urv 2, 'lO, 34, 

40, xn,too · 
Cross Country !iO, 51 
Crump. Elaln<' ll'i 
Cruse. Mark 122 
Curt1 , Amv n, 17 I , 45. 

56, SO. I, ,3, 103. 106 

D akt llobbv '2. l'lO 

'), ~e. 97 
ld 4, 'l6, 

'1,XJ, , s7, I 
D.wenport, Man dla 40, 

44.90 

D.Jvts,Amb..'1'39 41,;2 
~3. 79, 1, 110 

Davts, i)(>nck 124 
Davts, jason 2, 6, In, 17 

20, 'lO, 39. 42, 47, !iO, 'H, '>!, 
~-. 64, o2, 101 102, 103, I 'i6 

D.was, Lester q; 
DaVIS, \lcLmie 122 
D.n15, Radonda 64, 9, 

110 
Dav, 5tethamc 4, 9. 'lO, 

31 J7, . 9, 40, 42, 44,45 
4, 6.', 71 72, 73. 74, ;-, 7n. 
77. 7H, 79, 1>4. X'i, 1>7 101, 
103,106 

De,, I, Sp<·ncer 34, 41, 128 
O.·Chennc Kane 4. 108. 

1'>1 
Dcckcr,j..Cfrcy lib 
[)(>Lapp. Ca cy 120 
[)(>Lapp. Ronald 124 
Denncv, \ ick} 131 
Denn.S, Harold 97 
Drnru ... , Pat LJ7 
Denrus, T nstan 12~ 
Dlerkscn, Audra 126, 127 
Di•on. Dushn I I 
Dt'on, ata ha 124 
Doan. john 96 
O.xlson, Chris I 20 
Dodson, \ltchaela 122 

• WITH KIM JO ES doin!; all the work. Jarod Coday 
e ib gradu.1tion ceremontc' the ea'y way 

• '.i ARIE BRAZEAL A '0 Joe 
P' kelm~n hare a ptcnic table 
dunng lunch. 

• A, E "G U SH Ill a ignment 
keep' Emtly Bray, Robby Baugh, 
and \<1arlcne Sewell bu y. 

Doh.-rtv Fredd1e 33,47 
Doherty taccy 
Dole, Bob 87 I 03 
Dollarh1de Donna I to, 

l'i6 
Dollarhide, \lontana I 'lO 
Dollarh1de Patneta 24, 

1, '1, 108 
Dollarhide, Rachcl124 
Dollarhide. T1fianv 124 
Duggt-r, Bryan I 14 
Dugger, Rtrky 11. 42, bb. 

93, to~ 
Dunb.u, Ale 122 
Dunt>ar, Lindsey , 64, 

llh 
Dunbar, \!,lither IH 

Eaglcston, Jason W 
73, 3, ' -. • 9, 
110,161 

Eastcston, Karen ;q_ 56, 
'H."· 91, 112 

Edmonds 70. 72, 71, lh, 
><:!, 110. t54, ts; 

Edmund , "'ra 09, I 16 
Edwards, Lon 94, 112 
Education Support 

Pr~t---ntlon 
EIChelberger, A hley 120 
Eichelberger, Christian 

11 
Elh tt, odv 120 
Elhott, jerry 32, I 14 
flhott, John 31 96 
Emend .. jacquclmc 130 
[ menck, s.:th 12, 

p •cultv 98. 9'1 

farrn<'1', john 130 
Farns, April 110, I 
Farns. jason I I 2 
Fams, )l>nn1f r I It• 
farns, joe O>;, I 14 
farris, \lelis '112 
Farns, Mtranda I 30 
Fettt'r, Angela 34, 90, I 14 
FFA -
Fmdlev, Kendall 124, 125 
F1ndl "'· Kem\ 96 
Flageo'lle. Chns 9. 10, , 

Fn 'man, Tn :;&, 66, 67, 
,I 
Fn-cman, Relx.-cca 128 
frtl'1'1d, D j 124 
Fu , M1cltae1 22 
Fullington, iher 45, 103, 

106, l'i6 
Furlong. Dawn , 9, 39, 

40, 56, • • 93, 103 
Furlong. 0.-rta<•116 
Furlon O.,yon 56, 84, 91, 

110 
Furr, laura S2, 68, 09, 93, 

l1b 
Furr, ICholct 130 
Furr, Tr,wt 10. 17. J~. 42, 

44. ';4, 60, bl, 64, 72, 73, 75, 
76, 77, I, . 110, 1'>1, 163 

Furr, Vmccnt I 28 
l"uturc Bu Inc Leaden 

of AmCT\C3 1 

19, 42, 64, 7~. 74, 75, ;-;,; • 
7'1, , 1,94,1 s, I , 1t>l 

Flageolle, 7 .1chcry 120 
Aood, jenn1fer 68, 69, 11 
Fon•gn langua e Oub 

Futur Homemakers of 
3 

G n, Kayla 124 

77 
Fosn , Allen 128 
Frnnken,Ca I 13.114 
Freeman, •cole •24, 1"~ 

llfanda II 
urtnf'\' l'lO 

C..1dden , K.1Ch ( bS, 09, 116 

cdebr tt <;~ kespearc·, 
btrthday with an ltaliJn 
"fea,t." _ hown are .\lichelle 
• 'ap1er, Tia Pharri,, Britten 
\ledlev, Brandon Edmond,, 
\latt ':ott, Kevtn Heatherlv, 
Ru,,ell Hedrtck, Ja on 
Brooke, Jamte tepro, Joey 
Rhode,, and tephante 
\laxwell. 

• E 11 L Y BR Y, BOBB I 
Greenwood, Enc Caram
patan, and je"1ca Cope
land fini h a dt"ecting 
work,heet m Biology II. 

l. DEX ~~j 



• k.lll 'r OTI , ARAH Thurber, 
" Dollar J, ..,, \ t'r FuUington, 
dnu Jun Heidcll>t•r llm'h ,1 d.w in 
the altcrnatJ\·e 'chool room. 

0 IAL T DIE TUDE T m 

GU'tl r fohn 12o 
C.cldcn, \manda 116 
Golden, mtt 19, 44 
Colt60 bl 
C.on: , ~~ 
C.: .K.lv90 
Goss ~!Jndy 16 20, 22 

2J,'l9,4062,63b47!,73 
74 75 76 l 91 II 

l'r< t n 126 
Graduations 30, 31 l:!, 33 
Graham. Lmda12; 
Graham. '>u 1 90 
Gra Brandon llo 
Gra Dustm<l 114 
Gr< ''" \Ia 90 
Grwn"ood Bobbr40 

I~; I~ 

C.n: ~'"' ood dson 1 "'' ~
Crrer En~.. 12 
Gn: ham, J ph 91, 116 
C;r, ham,)< h 126 
Gr llldn, "u •n 75, 90, 

Gnm Donnre 120 
Grubbs dam 6 19, 25 

• 39,40.41,54 ;,60.4 
T!, 73 75 77 78 79, 'I I 
161 164 

Grub Enc 2, . 12, 14 
lo, 19 22.23 24, 30. 31, 36. 

' c lebrate perfect 
llrt• on a tc,t w1th a snad. party 

held m the das,room. 

Hallmark, Anunda 
1: 

Hamm nd, ~ht hell112 
Hanger Carol 127 
H.1ng r [).m 97 
Hang,•r, ath.m 75. 110 
Hanger, Pattv 129 
llann.>f rd L mdsav 6i 

69 114 
llanrut rd. 1\"httney II 
!lame Trm b:. 116 
Harptt, Dawn 12 
Hams Bndgett 114 
!lam (a ndra 75 
IIams Corev 130 

:::~::l:o.~ ~\ 114 
Ham. Kima96 
Harry Kerr) I 
Ham • R'"n 124 
Hanlll.1ad 10 12, 23,64. 

; . 10. 1 61 
Ha tm Chnst} 30 4; 

103 
H.1ttabau h, ~lonrca 120 

lkam, p,,ul126 
Ke.atherly. "''' m 16, '4. 

t>O, 92.94 110, 155. I 2 
Hednrk. Ru U 110. !11, 

15-
Herdelberg. Btll39, 4;. 71, 

110 
H rd lb<:rg. I n 4~ 103. 

105.156 
Hetdelberg. \larv66,114 
Hetnc'V, Patnaa 131 
Helm~.Eh 12 
Henley, ra 122 
Henrv, Amber 11' 
HenrY. De-bra 112 
Henr)·, jerry! I 
Hir , A hie)' 33. '2. O.' 

69, 114 
Hie , ~k an 120 
Higgrns. Oitrlys 97 
Hrld reth. a than 124 
Hill. Dous 75 
Hllhard,ja n ,112 
Hllhard, R\an 130 
Hllhard, Tra\ 1 II 
Hilton, Amanda 124 
lhlton. Bnttanv 120 
!hi ton. Ka\ L1 122 
Htp tns Ale II 
Hopkins. Oit\1S 91, 116 
llopkin , Ju tin 12, 9), 114 

Honstev, john 24, 2~. 44, 
90,9 

90 
Hrnsle\ Teresa S2, 3, %. 

Hu~. 'rr.1mpus 1:!4 
Hrn.-, Tra,, 120 
llodg • U-.a 56, 64 77 

1, 102. 103, lOb. 1~7 
Hodg ,lone 39,71 101 

110 
Hollenberg •cole 6, 14, 

'ill. ,o. 91, 103, 1;7 
Hollenberg.\\ httney IJ. 
Home onung 20.21 
Hood. ,\ hlcoy 120 
lloo\er. PaJge 34. 126 
llopprng, Lindsev 122 

::~pp~~fh!'~~ g~: g~ 
llo , <;tephen 10, 54, 'I , 

'· 110, 155 
!lull, R,Jchd 39.4 , 76, Sl, 

110 Ill 
Hultz. Abbv 12. 
Hum<'. hawn llO 
Hunsucker, Bobbv 26, 40, 

42,1 
Hurst, Broo "69. 116 
Hutton, Brenda 97 
Hutt n, Kellie 128 
Hutton, fuhe 124 

I nce,Ju hn 126 

!ott. johssa '16 
l•l>rll, J< sirn 12s 
Isbill. Joe 124 
ln.Afton 22 ~2.~.~ 

90,112 
h"), (asev 122 
h • Patnet.l97 

I
ac n, A hln 122 

kson. !l.lrb.ua 97 
lac n, t hns 42, 60. I ;9 
Jack n, 1-:<•tth I 14 
jack n, 'xott 39. 64. 70, 

s9, 112 IIJ 
Ja n, Ra hawnda I zs 
)ac n, Tara 12. QJ. 'I~ 
famcs,Chn 124 
Jarrett, Came t>s, 69, II<; 
Jarrett, Landon 130 
Jarrett, <;tewn 122 
Jenkins, T~ler9.~.112 
fohns, Elame 122 
Johns, Elhott 12 
johnson, (nad 126, 127 
johnson, C'hns 30, 50, ~I 

0. SQ, 90, 101, 103, lOb 

• A I'\.1PR0~1PTU GROGP of bovs 
g. '1 r n tage at th Cltristma. dance 
dunn~ a bre,1k in tht dwn during a 
performance b the local band Hot tm·e 

• ABOVE RIGHT, SOPH0\10RES h•" 
thEtr cla~s spm 3t th~ ~omec. •mtng p••p 
rallv R1 •ht, jason Da\'ls escort' Lauren 
\illlrr to graduation ccremonie,, held in the 
~ymna,\Um on a • atur<la) afternoon. 

Johnson, felnnl<' 24. 4'. 
lOb, 1:'7 

l<•hnson, T.1fxotha 12~ 
jon< , Ashle) 116 
JonL • Br.1ndon 120 
Jont: , Brent 11:... 
Jon, , Bri.m lO, lS. 73 ~I 
• 102, 103 
font , Bnan 120 
fone • Bruct• II 
Jones, Chd•ca I Zs, 129 
I n.,.. Colt<•n 130. 111 
Joncs, Danielle 124 
Jones, Doug l . 90, 9 
I n . E>an 124 
kn , juruthan 122 
J(lnCS, Kt.-'\'in 126 
Jon . Ktm b, 10,43 4~. 

6.~. 104. 105 
)one , Knstm 0. . 69, 116 
jon, , \hcl!a,•l 12s 
jon< • \hrhelle lin 
Jont: , 1kkt 1.21 
Jon< , Tonu 11 
jordan, Hollie 124 
Jordan. \\'h1tney 130 
fo>eph, Ktm 2 4, 1 , 19 

20 21, 24, 2o, 31, ~ 19,40 
41 42, 43 44, 49, 62, 63, 64 
72. 73, 75, 76, 77,; . 79. 1, 
6, ' '· 94, 1!1.1. !';.:;,I''· 164 

f..db.:r, • ndy n 39,4. 
56. 74. 76, 77. '· 90,91 112 

Keeling. Brendc n 124 
Kwhng. Bnttany 12R 
Kechng. < had :'1 I 
Kwling. faron 120 
Kcc\mg. fa~ • 2. 64 . 93. 

112 
K<'oth, Bnttanv llO 
Ketth, Chad 6R. II~ 
Keith, Cheryl 97 
Keith. Garrett 12 
Keith. ju trn IJO 
Kellev, Carol Ill 
Kellev, Richard II~ 
K~rns, Chn 66 67, 

1'2 
Ke,s, Bndget I, . 9.16 

17, 1'. 1'1. 20. 22, 19, 40.41 
n2, f>l 71, 75. 76, 77, I, 90. 
91 111 

mgerv fustrn II 
Kirbv, mantha 124 
Knight, Joe 40 60 61. 77, 

9 I ' 
Knrght, ju trn II~ 

~~~h':'~~~~.1 ~o. m 



L amplev jeremv 120 

mpl•v. \l.uk 121> 
...anca~ter Duki 1~4. 12~ 
...ancaster jamt. .... 11; 
,.JOCa tC'r L.tura 120 

nsdown, Amanda f*i, 
116 

...ansdO\'tn, Anthonv 12h 
.ansduwn, Brandnri lC. 

• 17,4142. 4~. 54. f>.l, 72, 
76,77.hl,92,44, 111, 
1.1~2. 163 

nsdown.. Brandon 120 
..ansdown, Della 120 
..,.nsdown, Elv Ill 
.dnsdown..Ja.:On ; 42, 

q 
Lansdtlwn, lash 124 
..o1nsdown, K~w q7 
n~own, L.1ITv 2, b, 14, 

'23, 26, 30, 60, 77, 90,41 
I, 104, ll'> 

nsdown, Phillip 12o 
:.eddv, Rachelle 126,127 
..ee. fennilcr 45. 104 
...emons, jt-nnifer 12K 
et:'S, )unath.lll 12~ 

Lt ... 'Onard, \1atthcw ]~:"\ 
Leon.ud, s.uJ 26, ::;2, 91., 

Q<;, 112 
Lt"lmard, TerlOS.l 114 
Ll't~Jngcr, C(1~· llH, 111.1 
Lehmg<·r, Cra1g 14, 40. 44, 

54, f>.l, 7h, S4, 4S, 112 
Lct-ingcr, Debbie 97 
Levan, Z..cherv 125 
L1les, >.c\'ln o6, lin 
L1les. La Donna 42, 4-, b<;, 

bb. 67. 104. 106 
Lib. Randy 66, !IX, 114 
LIIe,, Rov bh, n7, H4. Ill 
Lit/, Julev llb 
Litz, Scott ll'i 
Ll\ing,ton, \!arcus 126 
Lockmon, Anthon) II~. 

1'9 
Lockmon, Tome XI '10, 

111 
Loge, Rvan 125 
Long. Jc ... -.il:(l 12X 
Long. joey 66, 67, IOQ 
Lopt.•r. jacob Q), II<; 
Lopt.•r. Sh.1nc 121 
Lol'iccalo. Phillip 12o 
Loveland, Tanva 120, 121 
Lund, jim 47 
lynch, julie 64, Rs, s , 112 
Lynch, Lt..· .. hc 7, 12, 20, 3!1, 

AT BACCALAU REATE SE RVICES, 
raduate Lisa Hodge~ plavs \'iolin solo 
he sen·icc was held prior to graduation. 

• MEMBERS OF THE g1rb' basketball team 
are introduced at the fall pep rally by Coach 
Tonia Songer. 

M •do. II/ 6, 10, 
I 17, 25, 43, 65, 
~ ,.,1, 84, =i, ~q. 

;1 IC1 J5, 106,161 
\1duilt~~ Lolt.~"'\ 36 
\lagnm, Arlme 31, %, 97, 

'60 
\1agnin, jacub 12, OX. 43, 

'16 
Map< ,L1sall6 
"-1artm. Cmdv 76. 9H, QQ 
\lason, lra\ fs 119 
\la,sev. Cmd\ 99 
,,.,.,.._. D•llas 12s 
\1ason. AmanJa ::;2, ~. 

so, 113 
\1atlock, Bryre 124 
\1atlock, ~\end,· 12. 1~. 

14, 26, 11, )S, 40, 44, 45, 'M>, 
57, f>.l. o5, 73, HI, H). 101, 
lll.J, 10.'. 154, lo3 

\lathews, elwyn 99 
\latnt•v, Albert 115 
\la~w~ll. A hlev 114, II~ 
\laxwell, Stepha me .JO, 

06. S2. J, 1>6, S7. 9, Ill, l'i> 
\1 all, Rachel 115 
\kUe.1ry, Cod,·lls, 114 

\!<Clean·, Du tm W, 44, 
;;-,.-6, 113, 154 

\kConnell, )ana 129 
\kC:ntc, Ashlev l2b 
\lcCnte, Chevenna 114 
\lcCritt•, [),,kola 124 
\kCritc,jru.hawa 116 
\kDemutt. Chru tuM 6, 

17, 41, 4'. 65 
~1cDermttl, jason 7. 112 
~1cDemutt, Tr.-is 10, <II 
\1cDowell. jordan 12 , 

'24 
\1<-G.m·. Dale% 
\lc,eil, j.miCt• 47 
\1cQui!':g. Amand.1 II~. 

119 
~lcQu1gg. Enc OX. lib 
\!<Quigg. Preslt'V 113 
:\lt-d lev. Antht'<l i 14,115 
\1cdle\·, Bntten 19, 40, 73, 

7o •. 9,44.111,155 
\lt-d ley. Stephame 117 
\1t..'mt:r., Alv hia 12Y 
\!elton, Curtis 7, 10. 11, 

26. 91, IOQ 
\1L11zie, "tephant'Y 42, 66, 

67,99 
\lendeth, Tab1tha 124, 

12.'i 
\licheli, jacob 123 

\IIlford, Athena 129 
\!IIford, \lindy 129 
\lillord, Thoma 22. 40, 

74,113 
\IIlford, ~\ill1<1m 12o 
\IIII•rd. Destinv 3'1, 40. 

44, b4, 76, 77, 112, 113 
:\Iiiiard. Gabrielle 124 
:\liiiard. josh 114 
\liiiard, \Iegan 120, 121 
\lill<·r. Alex 122, 123 
\Iiiier, Au tm H, 22, 38, 

40, 41 44, 54. 74. 76, '10, 91 
111 

\Iiiier, Bl, kt•124. 125 
\1ill<r, Lauren 6, 10, Is, 

20, 21. 22, 23, 31. 1S, 39, 42. 
43, 4-1. >2, 53, 64. 72, 73, 76, 
HI, 3, 90, 41, 101, 102,104. 
I'M>, 157,160,163,164 

\liiier, Tessa 14. 16. 17 lh, 
14, 22, 2.3, 25, 26, 27, 37, J,, 
~9, :o. i2· :~· :4 ~· :s. f>.l. 
,Q, ,2, i3, ,~, 16, "• ,H, 7Y. 
S3, '10,'11, ]OQ, 160, 161 

\Iiiier, Wh1tnev 122, 12.3 
\liiier, /.1ch 40, 41, 44. 54, 

64, 76, SO, Sl, S3, 113 
\1mcks,Ca ic12-t 12; 
\lmcks, Codv 130, 131 
\1md..s, Corrv 129 

\lmcks, James 123 
\IItchell, Dalcna IJO, Bl 
\IItchdl. )and 127 
\l~r,lnda, lleath<·r 124, 

125 
\IIXt-d Chorus 41 
\1oody, Bt~ky 47 
\loody, fkn 36, 41), 44, ll, 

112. 113 
~1oody, Emily IS, Ill, 31 

39, 40, 41. 43, H. 64, 65, 70, 
n. 73, ;:;, 7b, ;;, 7'1, 3, 101. 
102. 104. 105. I 54, 104 

\hx>tlv, jenny 10, 18, 14, 
20, 2'i, 2n, 27, 37, Jx, 1Q, 4-1, 
4S, 62, 63. 64, 72. 73, 75. 7R, 
74, ~·. ~3. 1~, 109, 1>7, 15X. 
'61 

~loodv, Lcanne43, 124, 
.25 • 

\hx>tlv, \lichael 122, 123 
\loodv, Paul 121 
\loodv, Rvan 125 
\1ood\·, Scira 7h 
\lood\· S..rah 125 
\loc•r~. Amber llq 
\loore, Con· 33. IJO, IJl 
Moore, D.we 110 
\loorc. )cffre\' I>M. 117 
\1oor~, j(>-.sic3 93, llb, 11/ 
\1o<>re, Hannah 122, 123 

KASSY CALHOUN, JESSICA Copeland, and Jenn) 
~ • .i\ a•"embl~ memory booklet- for Prom. 

\loore \lelame 126 
\I oms, S.1mantha 126 
\lullican. J ·'" 123 
\1ullican, Seth 12: 
\lullican, Tyler 117 
Myers, Richard 109 

N ap1er,Ethenl2, 
129 

· Meh sa 117 
· \IJChclle 39, 64 . 

Hl,sJ,x<;, 111, r;s, 1-9 
'\aplf'r. JCholas 122. 123 
'\a tiona I Honor 'iocietv 

40 • 
augle C.olt 120 
augle )odv II 6 
eal, '' mand.a 12:; 
eal, Joey 20, 126 
eit~ert, Crvstal 123 
eitzert, r-.;Icole 126 
elson, S..ndv 101, I ().I, 

106 . 

HI 
ewb<-rry Andrew 33, 

ewby, L.1oe 93, 117 
cwman, Mike 121 
'ewspaper Staff 7'! 
ewton, Alex 121 
ewton, Billy 125 

FR0~1 THE 
SOPHOMORE 
sectwn uf th~ pep 
rallv crowd, tudenb 
waich one of the skits 
taking place on the 
gvm floor 

REGI 
LA URE'\ 

A ROY, 
\1iller 

Aimee \\ iiliam.,, 
Rachel!~· Rov, and 
:\icolc Hollenberg 
wait for the girls' 
ba ketball team to be 
introduced at the 
ba,ketbaU ~p rally. 

l DEX fjj 



ewton, had 126, IZ7 
e"1on. Ke1th 119 
1cho Christ\ n2. 123 
1chob Du tin 70, 111 
1chol , EmU\ 129 
••roll, Garn'ltl2, os. 91, 

115 
'-hane 125 

0 k,laurd 
119 

() ·r• ' rraC'i 16, 2C, 
7 

'" + 62,b364,SI 
J, 110, Ill 
Od le Chrishru 66, 117 
Odie, ourtne) 129 
Odie. )<'nruflor 120, 121 
Olive, Branden 115 
Oh\e, h.1 1tv 120, 121 
Open Hou < 9 
O'PT\ Alexand r 131 
O'PT\ Katnru 123 
O'Pn Megan 127 
Ot1s, ]ennof<•r 119 
0!1 . Kell)' . 56 57 

I , 156 
Ou lc ,lam 12 I~ 
Ou lv, mantha 120, 

121 

• LI. '1. G THE DANCE floor o 
the\· an 'l'l' tht• actwn, studt·nh .11 
Prom watch tht' magi< sungla"l?' 

• 0 A WA R 1 spring day, Cryst,ll 
Beggs nd April Farris catch some 
sun on one of the bt.-nchcs in front oi 
tht• high ' hool. amt• takt• pia e. 

p 
I e 12'1 

Pa ton, A hi<·• 123 
p, rson, Timmolh\ Ill 
Penn, Adam 127 
Penn. Ed"ard 16 91 • lb 1 '7 
p,..,n, Ctna 24, I 
Penn, J 1ca 93, 112. 111 
Penn. ].R 12, 16,. 9, 93 
Pep Clut> 64, o5 
repp1, Jacquchn '1'1 
Perf..m , Javme 126, 127 
P rJ..in, I io13 110, 

m 
Perkins, olx-rt 120 
Perry Dr Rolx-rt ll 17, 

96,97 
Pcrsmg<'l', Hannah 127 
P rsmg<'l'. Helen 99 
Persmgcr, Hillarv 121 
Pettibone, April II , 114 
Pctllbone, )es ~ea 121 
Pham , Angela I 109 
Pham , C hruhru 19, 40, 

';6, 57. 76, 77. 110, 111, 15<; 
Pharri , Damd 129 
Phams, Tunothv II , 119 

Phelps, KriSten II 119 
Phelps ~lary Kate 129 
Phelps, Pamela 125 
Pippt'n, K1m 10'1 
Poll k 1-:mdcr 42, 44 4R, 

';6,57.64.72.~.'6. 9, 1'1 
Potter, l'atnoa 1Y, 40,91 

II' 
Potter, Tamera 117 
Pott ,Jordan l'lO, 111 
Pratt, s.,, <'I'IV 6, 64, 3, 9, 

113 
Pnee Aaron 11'1 
Pn :.., I creede '17 
Pri l<k43.125 
Pnnglc, ( hebt•,, 33, 130, 

Ill 
Pnngl<•, \taranda 127 
Prolx-rt, Kat '14, 41 122. 

123 
Prolx-rt Pam 44, n, 73. 

99102 
Prom 24, 2==i, 26, 27 

h 123 

Q 
Brenda129 

Q · I <;,:roll79 

R "', Carl 66, 11 ~ 

• len bo. 117 
Rams<'\', R.tnd) 12' 
l<.llll>l'\,I<Kk 114,115 
Re.v-on,James 1::! 
R bura, )tmmv 114 
Re1mcr, <;hawn 117 
Renner, Ashlev 12'i 
Rhod.,., )O<') 12, 39. 64, 

'>I,,;, 9 . 110, Ill,~~
Rhodes, )<>hn I , 109 
Rhod , \1.Hthc" 121 
Rhotl , ~hrand,1 93, 116 

117 
R1gl'nhagm, Drake 125 
Riggs, lacy 66 
Rob<rts, John I '· 10'1 
Rolx-rt , Rvan 116, 117 
Rolx-rtson, I\ anna 12'; 
RoblllSOn, Tara 33, 130, 

'31 
Rt•kusck. Amanda 120, 

121 
Roth, J tea )9, 41 44, 64. 

991,9-, 112, I 13 
Roth. Liz 23. 2 , 31, 42, 

46, 4S. 49, '>!. 1, 90 91, 101, 
I 2,104 

Rou eau, 'X"Oltv 117 
Rov. Rachelle 2, 7 10, 14, 

16, I , JQ. 22," l9 4 , ~2. 
1)4 7J.7<;,s), 1, ';,'l(l,91 
4], Ill. 1~7 

Roy i<<'!j!na ~. IS, 24. 2o. 
H. ~5. ,,, 4, 40, 42, 44, 4o, 
4S, 49, <;2, 53, 30, 64 65, 72, 
n. 75. 77, ''· 1. 4, ;, 94, 
I I, I '\, 107, 154 1~7 lb.l. 
11)4 

Roy, R nmL."'.J7 
Rueff, 1-:a'il' '14, 119 
Rumm<'llS, Ch<'l'l 9Q 

Rumm~.-.ns$ Laur~.·n 120, 
127 

Rummen'. T•ler IZO, 121 
" RiiV '\~. 7 

s rs, Ca 1e , 125 

<, l<·rs. Cind\' Q7 
<;. Jo·r D•:bbt<' 2';, 41,44 

76,79,'1'J 
nders, Don 60, 99 
hie ner, ]ana 99 

S.:hrmcd. Channelle 126, 
127 

xhm1cd. Courtnc\ I H 

• COu RTN EY SHORT TA KES umbl~ • ABOVE RIGHT, LESLIE L\'nch ,md )t>nm· 
\hod) t nd a tu~·oi-war ai Barnwarmmg 
comes to an ~:nd quicklv. Right, Ste\·en 
\\'l'lch, Danny Brito, .1nd Chris Flageolle 
hope that a phvstc' e periment by Ktm 
Jo-cph wiU tum out nght. 

down t blt:atht:rs. whtlc she and • other 
,uniors arc lau~h1ng at the mock 
Homecommg Quem contest at a ~p rally. 

Schofield. mlx-r 122, 121 
S.:hol~eld. Jason 120, 121 
S.:hof1elJ. Justm 121 ..._,,.,ce ( lub 7l 
S.:ol1eld. \11 hacl68. 11o, 

117 
S.:otield. l<hett 114 
S.:ott, Matt cw '>4. Ill 

I '\.I, l~'i 
'x"Ott, Ml'li 12, 64 

7l, I 3, s'i. -11, 11'2, !()'}, 
101• 

'X,-nvner D.l\'ld l2, ~3. 
IH.I15 

S.:n\ ner, lam Q), 116, 
117 

'xmncr, ..... , nt 
Sl'll,)o..l1<'121 
Scwdi.Jean<'llnc 10, 41, 

<;6,(1(),6J,S'i,9J, 112,111 
'x.'\\<·11, )<•rem~ah 34.44 

bO, ol, 76, 77, s;, 111 
St..·w~ll. \1arlene 40, 1 ;:; 
Shdham<·r l<hol.>s 93, 

117 
Shdhamer, Tun 123 
'-hdhamer, Toby 12o, IZ7 
Sh<'l'tnan, lo..ati 12s. 129 
5hl'-rman, \1Jrrus 127 
Shcrrrun. Tron 12, 11, Ill 

Sh<'l'tnan, \ ~rgtn~a 122 
121 

h<·hhuk Da,,d 121 
h~.-.v,hu Matt 69 

91,114, "' 
<;h1r' ey, J ~• 99 
<;hort, Courtn<'V 12, 16, 17 

I 19 26,27 '19 40,41 
42, 48, 49, ~2 '3 64 "'2, n 
7<;, 7o. 77, I 3 I 109 
I , lb() 

'-hurt, Greg 123 
"hurt, Kathy 97 
Short, lmd ) 124 125 

hort, Rand,· 60, 99 
hort, S.:ott125 
hroJ h1n•, Kn hna 22. 

14, 40, 44. 64, 7b, 77, 1, 90, 
91, JIJ 

shropshtre, Mary 96 
1 kels, Do011ett 114 115 

~1.\eua. j('fl'lT'l\ ''ll 
Sl1\'erta, Jcs 1 ,1 127 

mgh, )a mme llo, 1!7 
Smgh, Kashmu 130, 131 
Smgh. a\ de •p 13 '31 

tngh. '>hawn 122. 123 
"'bggs, jacob 129 
Skaggs, ]a'llll 12 , 129 
Sk.>ggs. Justin 125 



">kyles, Amanda 12, , h, 
-16, 4', 49. ~2. 'i3, ,9, 43, 109 

bt<•,lkckv 120, 121 
Sbl<, Donme 117 
~bt,•, Gary o, 11, lx. 40, 

42, '>1, 00, 64. 72, 73. 77, ~ 1, 
~. 91, 44, lOx. 109, lh2, 16.1 

bier. )oshu,, 11q 
~m1 cy, Taylor l'll 

mith, Adam 124, 12'; 
Smtih, Kendra l-1, 11 , 1''1 
Smtth, ~manatha 123 
Snyder. 0<-rck 121 
'x>ftball %, o;; 
Songer, Tom.1 42, 4'1, 157 
Sptrit "quad 62. oJ 
Spvrl'S, Eric 3h. 94, W2 
Spvr , Erica 32, 13, 
96,91, 114. II~ 
~PY" , Mtchae14, 14. 1~. 

'· 22, 23. 11, 31>, 3.,, 14, 40. 
42, 44, 7b, ,1, '10, 91, 42, 93. 
~4. 107, lb2. 164 

~pyre,, Terry 23, 13, 36, 
S) 99, ]';9 

tacy,Amandai2,1S,19, 
); 1 '44. (>!, b;, 71. 7b, 77 
,, 79, ,q_ 101 102, 100, 107, 
"54 161 

stan, Ryan 4 . 112, 111 
t;;ta( llrJ,J~lme-. 12~ 

Stafford, Ju t:. '19 
Steffe, A · lm bh, '13. 117 
Stefl<•, Crv tal7<;, 111 
Stefl<•, D,11son 121 
~tepro, jam1e 39, 40, 44, 

o;o_ 71, 72, io, o, ~~ 2. sJ, 
h4, w;, 111.154,155 

Stewart, Aaron 130. 131 
St,•wart, Ahsha 11 . 11'1 
Stewart, \k-randa 130, 111 
St<•"art, Shane 110, IJI 
Stt.•wart, Shon~1 20, 127 
Stout, johnathan n. J:lO, 

.31 
Strain, Beth An:1 '!'l 
Strt.."('t, Jo .... h 115 
Strl'ight. Donn.1 J•q 
Strunk, jam .s5, 109 
Strunk, ~teph.mtc 19. 44, 

77, ~7. 112. 113 
Stuart, Curtis 10, 39, 64 

i3,S1,S3,110,111,1-;; 
Stuart, jc sc 124. 125 
Stuart, Tim 121 
Studc111 luunal42 
Stull'\ tile, jennifer II 7 
Stutc\ ill , joamc 06, 115 
Stutc\Jile, n~, 121 
Sulll\ an, josh 123 
Sulll\an, \tmdte '15 
Sutton, [nk 111 

• KATHY WI SOR, BOBBI Gr~rnwood, 
Jennifer \A. nght, and l ydta Chilson dance m 
d group at Prom. 

• 'v1 EMBERS OF THE boys' basketball 
team .m t'ltrodw-~d at th~ fall pep rally by 
Coach Chris Jackson. 

T all', L1 c-v '27 

Tat~. \lichad 12' 
Taylor, Cher<·lle 12o, 127 
Tnlor. Dustm 129 
Taylor,jc-s ica 124,125 
Taylor, Summ r 119 
Thomas, Phtlip 11 92, 93, 

'!9 
Thompson, Danny 127 
Thompson, lora ~2. 68, 

h4, 117 
Thomp>e>n, \kh m (>!, 70, 

72, 71, 7s. 79, sJ, lOs, 109. 
I '>I 

Thompson, Ra helle I'~ 
Thomp-;on, Taylor 122, 

121 
Thurber, Sarah 45, 1~ 
Track 60, bl 
Tripp. Doug44,46, '>1, -,, 

liC, b4, ''· 113 
Turley, U.r1121 
Turlcv, Gtna 10, ~4. 3 . W, 

. 3,'>4.<>,9 .109 
Turk'\', Jc 101 12 , 129 
Turf<·~·. K.uol 113 

Turley \hdl.•d 117 
Turley Tra\ls 129 
Turley Trishta 127 
Tum r, Jason 113 
To • J(olly44, i4, 111 

V n "'' Sert • 22, 
J, 0, 44, b4, S5, 

1,111 
\ .at1e 69, 1'7 
\a ,j I 125 
\'averka, Sadte 129 
\'(~It, ancv 97 
\'mson, A hi<'' 128, 129 
Vur,t. C.handl~r 129 
Vo !:-\,4Y 

w les • 102 

\\ I .-a 33. IJI 
\\atMT, manda 118, 119 
\\alker, Cory 12k. 124 
\\ alkl-r, Dustv 14, 22, 21, 

'l9, o;o, ~1. 64, 90. 91, 92. 110, 
111 

\\ alkl-r, Jonathon n. ';0, 
51. '>I, 00, hi, 7';, 93, 112, I 11 

\\ alk<-r, Sarah 40, 42, t;O, 

'7 SJ, ~6, 7 'IJ, 1(1.!, 107 
Walbce, Amanda 110. 111 
\\all.!ce, Andrea14, 114, 

11~ 

Wallac~. Dddra 6, '· 20, 
21,l'J,44, 112,113 

\\al1.1ce, Doruthy9'7 
\\allace, Ruth 9'7 
Wallin, Shanncn R, 14, 22, 

74,9',92 111 
\\ ard, Adam 127 
Ward, Robert 115 
\\ard, StC\en 117 
Watterson, Wilda 41, ';6, 

57, 77, 9~. 99, 101 
\\ eawr, RICk n. 42,44 

'>1, 64, '4 '· 92, 93. al2, 113 
Webster, Btll 
\\eddie. 7.ach 127 
\\elch, Brent 127 
\\ clch, Shcrrv 9'7 
\\ clch, Steven 6, , 1o, I R, 

11. 41. 42, s-1,1>1, 90, 'II, 92, 
93, 94. 10-. J07, 1 • 162 

Welch, 'iuml'r 2. 14, 22, 
• 44, 64, ;, 90, 91, 1'3 
Whorton, Codv 121 
Whorton, Evan 13, 110, 

tJ1 
Whorton, keUv 111 

Whorton, Kn tine 131 
Whorton, Ryan 43. 129 
Whorton, 7.ach 10, 39. 

~5. (>I 1, 111 
IVtght, Betsy 40, 42, 44, ~ , 

99,102 
\Vtllbanks, jenmf r 34, 

124,125 
\\ tlhams, Atmre , 20, 21, 

11 19, 40,42 44,46 ~2 'i3, 
71. 7o, 7 , 'i'J 101 102. 1 ~. 
IOi 1;7 

\\II hams, A1mec 126, 127 
\\ tll!ams, Cratg 127 
\\ tll!ams, Grant 14, 22, 24, 

3 . 19, 40,1>1. Ti, 1, 90. 91, 
92, 91, 100, IOi, 164 

\\ tll~ams, J 1c.1 124, 12> 
\\ •lliams, john It~ 
\\ IIJ~ams, jordan 122. 1:!3 
\\ •lliams, Joseph 128, 129 
\\ tU~ams, Shawna 117 
\\ iU~ams, Kat• 2, 7, 14, 1 o. 

2';, 26, ''· 40, 44, 73, 7 • 79, 
• 1. • 90, 91 108 109 
\'< ilson, Cry tal 93, 117 
\\ ilson, Don 26, 7 109 
\\ ilson, josh 2. 92 
\\ilson, Karensa 124,125 
\\ ilson, Tashma 114, 115 

• MEMBERS Of THE "''nior chorus 'mg at ~raduation, 
dirL>cted by Terrv pyre,. 

Wmsor, Kathy 36, 39, 40, 
42, 46,4 . t;O, 75, •• 108, 
109,159 

Wood, Roger42, %, 57, 
• '. '}8, 99, 101, 156 
Woody, M1chael 68, 117 
Wnght, jacob 12; 
Wright, Jennlf<'l' 30, 40. 56, 

M. o5, 71, 77, 1 101 1 
107, 159 

Wnght, Ryan 127 
Wnght, 'itacey 93, 116, 

~--

y .- A hley 126, 

ad 121 
Yo g. ( rystal107 
'o :.g. Donna 20, 21 <7, 

64, 72, 73, . • . Ill 
\'oung. Donme %. '>4, 
'\' oung. )ana 119 
'l'oung. Manuel!, 1'1 
Young. Rebecca 117 
Young. Tab1tha 109 

FR0'\1 THEIR 
RESPECTI VE 

'· unior' and 
-opnomore watch 
the pep rally achon 
take place. 

• KA TH\ WI:-.ISOR, 
JE , ', ' JFER Wn ht, 
\1Ichelle 'apier, and 
Heather Broo ·e -hare 
a p1zza at the 'pnng 
FBLA party in the 
bu-ine ' room. 

L 'DEX Jj9 



1997: Something old, something new 
There reallv is a first time for 

everything. · 
Many people never would have 

thought that MH would ha,·e a female 
principal. And just a fe\\ years ago, no 
one would have thought it pos ·ible for 
students to chat with people thousand., 
of miles away through a service called 
the Internet, or that tlnv 'v1ansfield 
would ever have a national fast food 
chain open its doors here. 

But as the 1996-1997 school vear has 
pro\·en, there IS a first t(me for 
everything. 

Changes floated through the air all 
vear starting with the \'ery first day of 
school. English teacher Arlene Magnin 
became the district's first female high 
school pnncipal after former principal 
Jerry Armstrong announced his 
retirement ince she had been part of 

J6() CLO I G 

the school for six years alreadv, it wasn' t 
a drastic cha~ge, but any first 
impressions that discipline might slide 
without a man at the helm were soon 
answered with the realizatiOn that all 
students would be treated firmly but 
fairlv. 

·The board of education decided on a 
new policy that also went into effect the 
first dav of ·chool. For safet\ reasons, 
the school changed to a clo~cd lunch 
penod 

For the first time ever, 'v1HS 
students would not be allov•;ed to walk 
to town, or to their home, for lunch. 

This meant students had to either 
eat in the cafeteria, buy lunch from the 
snack machines, or bring lunch from 
home. It also meant the ·chool had to 
ha\'e two lunch periods, with half of the 

-- continued--

• Beautiful dresse' sparl..Img with sequtns don' t 
keep Lauren .\Iiller, Courtne\· hurt,, ' aTasha 
Baile\ , \leh-.-.a cott , and Tes"a \tiller irom 
downing around at Prom. 



• Brandon Lansdown 1~ apparentlv nvercome 
with emohon at bemg "crowned" Homecoming 
Queen in a mock conk t held at the lloml'Wmmg 
p<'P r,11ly lie w,1s cho,en ba,ed on applause, and 
1.1Ughll'r, from thL· audiL·nce. 

• The FFA dairy judgmg team of Liz \1achado, 
'on Eagleston, and Tad l-lar\'111 'how' the 

roup', (e,, than 'eriou ide during a photo· 
taking e -ton. 

• During an 
l1rhquakc dnll at the 
lmt of the "chool 
year, Chris F1agcolle 
manages to find his 
wav to "helter with 
St'\~en girls under a 
table in the journali'm 
cla,sroom. Al o domg 
the drill are A hley 
Blanken,hip, Amanda 
tacv, Te"'a Miller, 

Alli~on Arnall, Jennv 
\1oody, Ka ~y · 
Calhoun, and 

'aTa,ha Bailey 

• A the tate JOUrna(i,m award' dav cercmome, 
in Columbia, Adam Grubbs make< 'ure that hb 
Pez dtspen,er ts handy in ca-.e Jenny \1oody and 
the other new, paper and yearboo taff member 
need a candy break. 
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-.tudcnt body breaking for lunch at 12:15 
and the other half at 1·10 p.m. It wasn't 
e aL· tly a popular change, but to 
accommodate student requests the 
-.chool put four microwa\·es in the 
lunchroom for o.,tudents to use, sold 
Pizza llut pizza one day a week, and 
placed 10 picnic table-, on campus. 

For the first time, the school also 
adopted an acti\·itie., handbook, which 
spelled out strict rules for participation 
in dub and sporb acti\·ities. Any o.,tudent 
with a grade average below - or who 
m,Hie an f in a single class for the 
seme-.ter was not allowed to participate 
in any club acti\·ity, contest, field trip, or 
sporting activity during the ne t 
o.,cmco.,tl'r. 

Aftl'r over a year of preparatwn, for 
the first time in five vears the school 
di-.trict was re\·ie\\' e~i as part of the 
1\.ti-...,ouri • ·hool Improvement program. 

team ot about 15 educator-.. and -.tate 
department officiab poured over eYery 
a-.ped of the school from curriculum to 
-.afetv. 

\\'hen the du-.t had cleared, the 

O. h 'G 

• l'atncia 
Dtlll,lrhide 

t,1ke-, a 
brt\11.. in tht• 
alkmahw 

· hool 

d1..,trict found out that it was not onlv 
accredited, but was accredited with 
"distinction for Impro\·ement in 
performance." Manstield was the first 
district in the state to rece1ve th1s 
distinction. 

Although '>Ome of the new changes 
and policie ... took -.ome gettmg used to, 
there was one addition to Mansfield that 
most everyone could appreciate. In 
October, the town got ih fir-..t fast food 
establishment. A Subwav chain was 
addl•d to a con\·enience ·store at the 
junction of highways 60 and S, gn·mg 
'vtansfield residents "on the go" some 
help at meal time. 

ln the holiday spirit, the enior 
Ja...,s decided to -.ponsor a hristmas 

dance for the first time 111 several 
decades. A M1ss Merry Christmas 
contest was held, with club.., and classes 
spon-.oring candidatl'"· To make the 
L'\"l'nt e\·en more of a fir t time 
e pl'rience, a group of junior and "l'nior 
boys made their debut performance at 
the school as the band Hot toYe. 

--continued--

• ~lakin a fa . hion tatement '' Important to 
Iron!, cott Cordt•r, Kevin I lcatherlv, jeromv 
Brool..t•, . id. Brool..t:, rnc .rubb,, jen:mv Corder; 
and back, Garv late, Brandon l.ln,do\\'"n, Ieven 
\\d h. and \h.ke c pyre' 



• Jeromv Brooke checks out a Prom 
centerptece as a new 'tyle of 
headgear 

• Pen I\ e loo on their face , 
C..ary Slate and Tra\15 Furr \\ 
for the ne t round of e a•ement 
at the FBLA prin pari) 

• f hmen , 
togetner at the 
Homecomm 
pep rally, and 
gaze, w1th 
miXed 
reactions, at 
the moe 
Homecomin 
Queencont 
takm place 
on thegvm 
floor 

• "endv \1atlock, Lauren 
l\hllcr and e ma Rov check 
out the p1zza at the FBL 
prm pam. 
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--continued--
e\\ course offerings truly made 

academ1cs stand out for the year. A dual 
credit college chemistr}· class let 
interested student-. earn five college 
credit hours, and nine studenh took the 
challenge. An enrichment class '' ao.; 
added to the curriculum for the first 
time, gi,·ing gifted students their first 
taste of ad\·anced studies at l'v1l I . 

In addition, everv classroom in the 
high school was full); hooked up to the 
Internet for the fir-.t time during the 1997 
school year. Students could "surf" 
countless web addreso.;es to gather 
information. The Internet was the first 
service of its kind to offer this unlimited 
opportunity to students and teachers. 

In sports, there was a golf team for 
the first time, and although the team did 
not win any meets, it was a start. 

ome ·of the firsts weren't so great, 
hke the boys' basketball team winning 
on!} one game the entire season, but 
MHS athletes learned to take the bad 
with the good and maintain positive 
attitude-. on and off the court. 

But from whatever perspective the 
year was inspected, first was the key 
word. From administrators to academiCs, 
from lunches to dances, from ubwa\ to 
the Internet, 1997 was a landmark vear. 

It wa-. a time for firsts. · 
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pn<' ' · Grant 
WilliJms, and 
Adam Grubb~ 
~hare a Pepsi 

moment 
dunng the 

FBLA end-of
the year party 

in the 
busine" 

cla"room. 

• \11" \1errv 
Christma·s 

c.1ndidate-. 
Em1lv 

\1oodv, 
Laur~n 

.\1iller, Kim 
Joseph, and 
Regina Roy 

let the 
communi!\· 
know about 

the new 
conte ... t bv 

nding in the 
Christmas 

parade. 

• Seniors share a last momt•nt together and haH 
the traditional group photo tJkcn. 



~ 
Walsworth Puhlisbi11g Comjxury 
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